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The MolsonsBanklJ^NT^GoiAJMN.
(Incorporated by act of

MEMOOFFIOM
•Rim street resioer.

MONTREAL.

Paid-up Capital 
Beeerre Fund

$2.000.000
a.iso.ooo

BALM-w—I •»!«
•II rood«r»i ronroiileoeod ______
snort whnpe. Choice I<h* Alton. iirtre 
bnw easy Apply to Mrs 8. Scmrvprr——

OS FORErie sir. et enetii;

m MANCHE* DIOVT A WO. QUEBEC AMU 
MASITHBA

mOQMTOMM ERAROH
Fare- sale notes ribbed or collected 

Forms eu pel led oe sppUcetioe. I>r»fU on ell 
points hi the IbstidM, U. *. and Greet Britain 
bowht end ewM et lowest rates r.f esrbemre.

Ha vines Depart ment -Deposits of flJ» end 
upwards received. Interest compounded half 
yearly^eiid added to principal June »«h end

Dcpneit Receipts leaned end binheei current 
rate of Interest allowed. -» J

Advances made to fanners, stock dealers and 
i<u*iness men el lowest rates and un most 
favors Me terms.

A «cute at Bid** to wo for Dominion Oovern-

H. A. THOMSON. Manager

Ljoymm
gg Erie stf 
MIttnn's Got

AMO LOT FOR
street north, one door sou 

Good heeemvnt, l*ath room T„_ 
i«ari staMe on In*. VI eap.

I•articulera apply to CRARl.it» Wuitm ,r, “ 
premises.

DU AH AU mull mom
red color, tt for service, 

■ice Yorkshire lows. Apply 
Banc*. Kidif.'town
FTTOR HALAr—The Vanalstlae property on 

M north aide of York street. Lai re frame 
house with two lota. i\ acres frardenj Tenders 
will we received lor each until let April. l:*«. 
Hlifheat n.»r any tinder not inveeanril: accviAed 
Marv E. VamauuiWk, Adininlaw*lof.
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A UNITED CANADA AND BNI71

RIDGETOWN, ONT., THURS

THE HEWS OF THE TOWN.
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Next Sunday will be Eastér.
(Si1 Friday to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 

Gordon.'* sou.
Jetties Rushton has rented hid farm 

to William Turner.

COCHRANE & WH.LSON,
mbtabubmmo ferei

Grain and Produce Dealer, and Com
mise! o^ Merchant».

: -----DEALER. IK-----

High Quality. Seed Grain.

FARM FOR SALMIU Essex
««res. all gli *r- d. B<-t of e< 

all kinds. Rood dw. llLur house au 
lues, oevar falling well: on yewl . 
hull mile from cherch. seltool ami | 
four miles from tf* town of Essex, 
culara tpoljr to P.iCL'xxiXtfHAU onf 
or Gee to P.O.

Oa Thursday. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charier Noirie. a rod.

Mrs. George Daria spent the past 
week at Both well.

Mrs. Hughes, of Comber, is rtailing 
her relatives here.

On March 20th. to Mr. and Mr». 
Walter Palmer, a daughter.
"On Match 22nd.. in Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex C. Leitzh, a daughter.

| Service at St. Michaà’a R. 4?. church 
nty. sol at7.flu Good Friday even jog.
|r»u..<>f ^ycral new prop^-tiea Advertised 

forsale in our Want

Highest price im 
nd all kinbeans and

nu tor
nda of grain.

D. COCHRANE...
> Agent for First-Class Fire Ineurai _

(> in panics, Accident. Plate Glass 
andmvnm Boiler Insurance.

SB MAIK BTBEKT. RIDOKTUWK. ft

HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR

WHEAT
and BEANS

The Canada Flour Mills Co.,
Limlmd.

BLB.VHBIM - Ontario.

C.mOR SALE—Brick house, gm'd hem ami

ifoutlwlld 
VM roadj

,;<.nT2« ' ‘O “J. continues very poorly!
Inspector Hodgios visited

collegiateinstitute on Thursday.

NMcnom.”

MARCH 27, 1902. i oi-ee m Tua 
\ » Cent. Nf C« rr

lMn.°inr p*** ‘*L ^°œe ottee an•bvcjp uof etx months «pent lu Nor»

ywk.jpMdin* tb. hoH- 
-----drill, with Rav. Neil

TUB MILLINERY OPENINGS

P.v.red kr ■««.tir.l Vulbw, m 
termu Atl.»d.» TS. Umi mt- 

IIneve Hake Ei».telte,Dl.pt.T..

P U. I*  . T rid AT and H.terdey were charming
inter*»* !« * h*iî iV* for ,k* Wbtmmwopting*.

^^BBPm IgM» « The eun shone bright end Perm, the 
rond» w»r» good and the ledim were

Arthur Statem»re.

u”^yJ^.en Oo-nt.
■t•hoo*io*“ur“

irH’2!iÂV"l?r,,.c’n S'tnrday f*- 
K.î*ri T' h* *3 taka partîhoM^ ° ni AHandicap

A,*f *® “> preaa (Wednesday aft*., 
noon > th* preside is for a < * ' '
at the .1 ndé McLarhlan 
evenu r ye good 
rem \. seats an

out in full force. The displays were 
very attractive and the commenta 
favorable to aay the very least.

THE NORTH WAY CO.

The show rooms of the North way Co. 
ware throe god bo-h Friday end Setar-

create! bow d“r iX “ * d'*cuU oA,tor to give 
concert’in the eten a faint idea in detail of rite many 

Over thne hundred loveif creation»: 
am marked oe the plan, j The "Tricorn" ie undoubtedly

the

other ouiliiUllnir*-. alx.ut 3 a*- 
on Mainstrov-t v.u»r. Vl#e.ipauit on 
or will exchange for farm Apnly 
Mittnoi, RkbrcUdwu. ,

of land.

IJOUSf AMO LOT FOR SAL
M f qnarter acre, on York street oj»|> 
II. Dougherty a residence: large si 
fruit. Will e*UI .-it a r«*asonalife ligure h 
Apply to the If oisons Bank-

r—ARM FOR SALE OR
g acres; lot So. S.Howertl 1 _ 
a good orchard and nleuty of 
to A. Mohiia’i. Ridge to wo Pm

r\ESlRAELE RE St______
Ly SA LE— Mrs. John E. Brooke 1 
residence lor rale, on Park avenue.I net oufelle the city limiter large wl 
imoee routai sing 14 rooms, garret, 
e ixiishcb. eu-. Two wells, soft wale 
a hearing orchanl of fruit tree* i*pp" 
r her lies. etc.), and ornamental tree» 
cut kind* «mall stable and roach hou_ 
frame house for gardcuer's dwelling; 
of fend; low Uses. 7*he whole propi 
bought cheap aud on easy terms • 
For7urther_|«irtlcnLrs apply to ""

Dated lihsUism. Merck eth. lent

IU brick 
closets.

Professional
LEO AX.

EBUEKT D. SMITH. BAHglSTEH
___Solicitor, etc. Money to load. Oflice,
Cralg-SNalth Block. Rldgeiown. Solicitor for 
Ridge town branch M oisons Bank |

H

Miss Mary E. Smith, of Detroit, is 
the giiest of her sister, Mrs. J. G. 
Little. ! - ■ '

On March 24th. to Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth McDonald. Howard, » 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alexander en
tertained a number of friends Friday 
evening. ^

Mi Arch. Milton, lake shore, is in • 
Chatham hospital where he will under
go an operation. '

Tomorrow. Good Friday, there will 
be service at the Church of the Advent 
•t 10.30a. m.

eMr. and Mrs. W. B. Graham and 
daughter will spend tho Easter holi
days at Aylmer.

Mrs. A F. McKiqUy and Mies 
Dedrirk will pass the Easter season 
with Detroit friends. ►

J. C. Locke contemplates altering 
hie store front so as to hays one very 
large show window.

Henry McKinîay has embarked in 
the dairy business and is having » 
delivery wagon built.

James R. Craig left on Monday for 
Pullman, 111., where he will establish 
himself aa a dentist. His many friends

TORN F McKINLAY. ATTORN 
O Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
Bulging, Griswold Street Detroit. Mid 
mined U> practicejn all Mkjilgau Cvuip

Wc will pay

The Highest Market Price
For any quantity of j

Beans, Corn, Oats, Barley

Alalkc, Red Clover ant

Timothy Scads.

ELLIOTT & CO
V RIDGETOWN.

New Goods

HsScRAFT BAKll
_ ____ _f. etc. Private and
funds to loan at lowed rntes. Ufile- 
floor, Mal» atreet,oppuette Craig * fievj

WILSON. KERB* PIKE. 
Banisters.

Solicitors of the Supreme Court.
PnMic. Sr.

OlBce—Fifth. Street, Chatham 
Monev to loan at lowest rate» of lineren

Jq
w.

Mrs. Wm. Baker has gone en a three 
months viaft to her sons. A. E. Baker 
of Bnltiroore, Md., end H. T. 13ak 
Wilmington. Del. |

Mr. Isaac Gardiner, the ranger of 
the Rondeau provincial park, report* 
large numbers of "pheasants, wild 
turkeys, and rc(| deer iu the park thia 
spring.

nîÎH-. t . A- ®»‘tor,. !» Elm Bt.,1 kad*r In .hapee. Brown*, castors and
umn. | y- - ------ w

J-hn N. Smith. IjHh con.._ we ra*re< ho*0" hCT"niwe*r- eitil P*,e Unefemuch in tarer
Evk L unl»y, who go«. to Xorthvill*. *' ,Tef , 8leck *nl1 ""'to !*»!►• 
wî,*r» *»h«a nesapteJ a position, in a p4.rt,L'V1*rlr ,l“d I" aovolty 
millinery, atom. trimming* pearl beads, rabuchou*. and

1 * IW.,1. a |, , . L I buckles of ev ery style are sure to meet
J (“WB*-1)*.1" ralaiag wkatl taror; They pot a dainty and aa-

*“ |"”ly their workshop a‘ the
rear of heirstore mother storey. Fold- 

îî'* ï01 ®OD"e** 'h# Iront store 
with th. former work .hop and the 
letter sill be used am a showroom lot 
can ut .js. The new upper storey will 
ba useu as a workshop. This addition 
givaa 11*3 firm fine large premise» and 
is a great improvement.

A circular received from England 
"‘•tee that the Aigoma Central Rath 
J"f sol' it* lands to settlers in 
NswOrturio from *Z So to |n per acre. 
The v r* erumant lands in the same dis- 
tncts ^11 1er 60 eenta an aere. The 
y*wqgi howerer. offer ad rants.

duisita tiiiiah on almost any color, 
r aoey linen effects In crowns and 
trimmings are new and rery effective. 
"Louis!ne" silks come in softest shades 
nud make a most desirable spring 
trimming. Laces are more then ever 
favored, so this season bids faro tebea 
™ce season. Flowers and foliage of 
white and cream velvet, are aa ta 
treme end beautiful noeaiay.

One eery dainty hat shown Was a 
nop, made of soft frills ef white braid. 
Thvâ whs caught np at the left aide, 
and down in lie fiat on the hair at the 
b»ck. with n simple drape of white 
Lonialns audeaquiaita white laee fall-

thsawoot and simpler effect* of the 
idea of the new Mama.

A droaay Tridorn hat has the brim 
made of tworows of captive Chriatia 
nmm of (mirer white dated in pink. 
Tke crown 1. a mass of fluffy white 
tolto- Oa the tnawy background p 
Î •lvbr?T* relrot ribbon
handaome buckle of pearls.

game in Bon deal parr.

Aa .««native ... Grewtag Cellaetten
la the rarest.

- Mr. Isaac Gardiner, ranger at the
Rondeau Provincial Park, we* la the 
city on Saturday consulting with Mr, 
T. W. Gibson. Secretary of the Paris. 
He report» the game animale to been 
■•"«I the winter wall and to be in fine 
condition; Thera are now a largo 
number of English and Mowooliui 
pheasants, suronaiderable flock of wild 
tnrkeye and two herd* ef rod dorr, one 
1» an enclosure and the other which 
baa increased ftem two to eight in » 
couple of years, running at large in 
the forest. Thsj black squirrels are al
so very numerous and are most pi*nr- 
ful around the ranger’» cotriigar Mr. 
Gardiner nays the waters in take Erie, 
in Rondeau Harbor, are eighteen in- 
ches lower than at this time last year. 
Monday's Toronto Globe.

nowe«r. ogcr edvantages a»uisioe andexuuiaite white laee fall- 
which the Government cannot -offer, ingall round brim, e keg pearl pin 
They gdrance passage money to in- clasping the drape to brim near the
migrau=i; they guarantee them work 
from the time they arriro; and further, 
offer to buy- their wood at a stated 
schedule of prices.

The fount, *ct society drams,

—v—  ---------Company „
the opera hooee Friday evening before 
«•to tow*, eedlance of the eeaeoo. 
The play is a good one, and every 
character was well taken, the company 
winning freak lanreU aa exponents of 
dramatic art. The specialties between 
the aere were well received. Cept. 
Albertson’s orchestra of sixteen pieces 
made S' Ar»t public appearance and

I good. The proceeds
^ *h*rokW?\- was good. The pi____

Amounted to f 110, which after deduct
ing expenses go to the Citizens’ Band.

A very pleasant event, the even
ing of 21th iost., at the home of

Death of Tliomss MeCollnm 

Many throughout this Motion of 
country will learn with regret of the 
death of Thro. McCollum who passed 
away on Friday at the home of hie 
daughter, Mrs. Allan, Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., at the age of 78 years.

Thomas McCollum was a native of 
County Cavan, Ireland. Coming • to 
thia country about 1851 be settled at 
Morpeth where for thirty years he 
carried on an extensive business, 
dealing in lumber, staves, groin and 
general merchants». Retiring from 
business Mr. McCollum continued to 
reside at Morpeth until 1M1 when ha 
want ta tt*. wlflt his sen, Jamea Mc- 
Collnm.at Windsor. Shortly after the 
death of the latter is 1896, he want to 
Blenheim end made hit borne with his 
o«*y remaining -on, MV. T. O. Mc- 
Cullnm, until abote a year ago when

_ soon
: wMteyc’ff^jrtî.tr-^^ KTfS&M

front. A bandeau at the left aide with 
a bunch of white cryesathantume and 
(oliaga made a handaoote finish. 

Another exquisite pattern was in
----- - ■». urama, tote chiffoa sad straw th# same shade

"Women's Honor," was presented by- WM prettily rolled at the
theRidgeiewnDrnmatic Company at le,« ahowing a facingof frilled chiffon

■k

t. OVNDY.BARRTHjER.Sni 
Notary Pulillc. Conveyancer. 

Company and privet fond* to loan 
rates of iBterest. «Mice on the groum 
Green * Block. Rldi 

qrSollcUor for ^

OK. WA*
tor, Convey 1

kink.

Krrr.
*

X-------
CITUR.

io'freet 

ti-lH

The Blenheim Tribune has entered ! Mrs. flonald Ferguson, pf Howard, 
upon its fifth year. It is a newsy well was tlr^marrifige of Helen Van Dusen 
printed i»aper aiid we wish it and its ' to Joke A very Hunter, of Charing 
oowrprisiti* young publisher continued ■ Cross. The interesting ceremony was

Private and c- 
Œ A. Watsos* 
Ridiretown.

W. Càto,
Loan. Tliami

WASB
Klderctown,

--------- +----------
AfiMMBfKU. HA 
tor. Notary l’uhlu. 
lameevilH.Oiit.

:r BILLS.
•. Boout, I 
■ Oat. j

BARRISTER. fcOLICI 
r, Notary Pul ic. etc. 

1 fundi to loan, >fflre In 
URUng. Main etre^i East.

•V-iN

MARKISTEl’

. BARRISTER, 
drat floor. Port* r block.
' ~ ss-i
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Millinery and Fancy Goods.

Also nice range of 
ladies' ami children's 
underwear at

S. E. BANKER,

DDIT1ST9.
W. COYNe L D. *. THE P

J. vatlouof natdral teeth a specially 
rou* oxide ga* for pninlese extraction/
< rale Smith Block, Ridgotown.

DR. S. B. GRAY, GRADCATEnr BOYAL 
College of Dental Snrgeon*. Toroi it«>: also 

of Tor into University. OrvicK—Porter ‘dock 
At HlgUgate every Tuesday. - 0

AS VOGLEH. HURT. EON D 
Gold edsllft of (be R.C.D.H 
Porter block, Ridge town. At Rodney 

Friday.

Locks Block.
r-' " I

The Ladies

i*<)LI

3ESF.R
Nit

OtHce.
• U

1 STMT. 
t.| (Ihlre

7.

Millinery and Fancy Goods
OUR SPECIALTY

Exclusive Home Decoration and 
Art Needle Work Store. 1 .

Importers soi designers of high- 
class Millinery

Flowers. Frather*. Ribbon*. I.are*. * 
Mrwruiug Goods. « ‘rnament* ami Novel

gofida procurable.
I tiros*
i. We •hall lm pleas* »1 to

THE MISSES SHAW
Opp. Lazar Mouse

Elegant Gowns
Mi* M. West, drew maker, has moved fhet 

•aSaVdlshmrnt to the ShaW Bbwk. oppoaitr. 
Werl • etore. and will he pleéaed te show the 
ladle* all the new cuia In tailored suite, fancy 
waist* and summer gowns. Work done on 
abort notice.

Sewing Machines.
Bhe aleoeell the Wheelrr à Wilson Sewing 

machine, that Is three times the value of any 
ather—one third easier, one third faster The 
«niy machine that does not fall In any pert. 
Give her a call before jroe purchase.

MISS^WEST.

Are Cdrdiallv invited to attord 
Millinery Opening on

Friday and Saturday
Of this week.

MISS ARMSTRONG,
Opposite Market. RIDGETpWN

prosperity.
Claxton Â Whitman are removing 

the old : Standard plant to Dresden 
where they will (tubliah a Liberal 
newspaper. C. H. Gordon is going to 
Dresden to assist in the rannagement.

J. E Nelson is in Toronto Attend
ing a meeting of the grand lodge of 
Chosen Friends. There are over 22,000 
morabers, 3,722 having joined last year 
A proposal to increase the insurance 
rate is expected to .cause a big battle.

Gage Hagaman makes a more than 
usually interesting announcement this 
week. His Easter ‘"Opening” of Men’s 
furnishings should be largely attended 
for his stock of hats, shirts, ties, shoes 
etc. is right up to date and marked at 
the proper figures to sell well.

The E (St Kent license commissioners 
met here on Tharsdy- and transferred 
the license for the Erie House. Mor
peth. from Colin Hockey to Mr. Butler. 
The commissioners win meet at 
Tharaesville on April 22nd:. to deal 
with applications for license for the 
year commencing May let.

The Blenheim correspondent of the 
Banner-News*aye in Monday’s issue: — 
The Rev. W, Prosser preached two ex
cellent sermon» in the Baptist church 
yesterday morning and evening, while 
the Rev. G. B. Brown, pastor of the 
church, preached the anniversary ser
vices in the Ridgetown Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Hancock were at 
London on Saturday attending the

Executors* Notice te Creditors
In the nuttier of the estate of, Walter ______

Guyitt, Into of tho township of Orfordj in the 
county of Kent, Farmer, deceaeed 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to ilie Re 

vised statut* of Ontario, IX'7, chav. Ip», that 
all C reditors and other* having claims [against 
th«- estate of the said Walter Edmund [Guyitt, 
who died on or about gw tenth day of Ftâwuary. 
A.D. ISnzJire requlrt-d or before the ejkventh 
(lay nf April, A.D. loos, to «end by poet 
or deliver to Herbert~I) Smith. Rid 
Ontario, solicitor for the executors of 
will and testament of the raid dece.-i* 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
*4ions. the full particular* of their el*It 
«t»tentent of their accounts and the 
the securities. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after *i 
mentioned dale, thesaid executors of 1 
will, will proceed to distribute the asset 
raid deceased among the parties entitle 
to having regard only to the claim* wl 
they shall then have notice, and that ' 
executor* of the said will will not bo II 
the asset* or any psrt there»if to any 
persons of whose el aim notice shall ... 
been received by them at the time of en 
tri halloo.
W*n*TKB ticViTT and Mkbct L. Grrrflr,

r — E fleet ora. P—n, Ont. I 
Ha*BKrr D. Smith.

Solicitor for'Executors, Ridiritown. 
Dated the llth day wf March. A.D. ItM .

our funeral of Mrs. Hancock’s-neice, Mrs. 
Hannah L. WeGb, who died on Thurs
day. The deceased resided in Ridge- - 
town for a short time some years ago, 
when Mr. WebT> carried on a confec
tionery business in tho Lozar block.

Mr. Thos. Steel, Ridgetown, has 
taken into partnership Mr. R. E. Simp- 
eon. of Aylmer, who is well known as 
a former dry goods traveller. Mr. 
Steel’# business interests have grown 
so extensively ee to be greater then 
one man can well manage. Mr. Steel 
was at one tiny manager of the Blen
heim News, so we are glad to learn 
that he is prospering:—Blenheim News.

An exchange says:—It is a very 
pleasing thing for a business man to 
stand for ten to tjfteee minutes watch
ing someone buy stamps and lick a 
half a dozen and fumble letters to get 
them on and wait for the postmaster to 
change a $10 bill to get them out of 
the way, Just at mail .rime. Please 
desist dear people and think of your 
neighbors.

The people of Ridgetown and district 
will enjoy still another musical treat 
on Friday evening April 4th. On that 
date the annual concert of the Ridge
town Methodist choir will take place 
at the opera house. The artists for the 
occasion are Mias HeinUen. harpist, 
of Philadelphia; Theresa Malcolm, the 
child elocutionist, of Detfloit; Cora 
Stevenson, soprano, Detroit; and 
Harold Jarvis the famous tenor end 
old time favorite, also of Detroit. The 
program issued assures a great even
ing of eoog and no doubt the atten4*nee 
will warrant the engagement of ? such 
high class artists.

have 
fch dD

performed in the presence of a few of 
the immediate relatives and friends of 
both families, by Its*. Dr. Munro, of 
Ridgetown. The bride was tastefully 
dreused, and carrir d in her hand an 
elegant boquet of roses and carnations. 
After flsrtaking of a dainty repast the 
happy couple took the train for their 
new home at Charing Cross. The 
bride was the recipient of a large nuro 
her of Valuable presents, testifying tq, 
her popularity.

A HarWlelilWedtllog.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

Leitch, of Harwich, was the scene of 
a very pretty event Wednesday even 
ing. when Christina, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leitch, was united in 
marriage with E. H. Cosier, of this 
city. The pretty ceremony was per
formed at seven in the evening by Rév 
D. M Robertson, under a bridal arch 
of evergreens and white ribbon, Miss 
Maggie McMillan, of Botany, played 
the wedding march.

The bride looked charming in white 
organdie trimmed with white laces 
and ribbon and carried white roses and 
smilax. Miss Beatrice Causgrpve, 
sister of James Causgrove, teacher 
in the Canada Business College, Was 
bridesmaid. She also wore white 
organdie and carried pink and\whiM 
carnations. The groom was assisted 
by Duncan Leitch, brother of thehride-

After their honeymoon to eastern 
cities, Mr. and Mrs. Cosier will take 
up their residence in the city.—Chat
ham Banner-News.

and straw in alternate rows. A heed 
some cmwn in the linen shade made
theiHarWof the hat. while a cluster 
of French rosea with foliage shading 
tom tom to green fell softly along left 
side of brim. *

Still another very pretty design in 
the Tricorn shape was of white draping 

braid with black ribbon v—TOT
the flat 1

The Wallace burg Boom.
The Wallaceburg Sugar Co. will 

commence at once to erect forty new 
frame residences upon the company’s 
property just across the riyer from the 
glass factory. A large force of men 
will be put on and the whole number 
of houses will be completed sometime 
in May. The buildrugs will be frame 
structures costing about $400 each. 
Besides theM the company is contem
plating building a number of more 
costly houses. The forty houses ere 
being built for an importation of forty 
familiièof Belgians, who are expected 
to arribe about the middle of May, 
comingdirect from the mother country. 
Theseÿmilies will assist in the vend
ing eng cere of .the beets throughout 
the centitv and will*in a measure 
•implM| the labor question.

Dloccae ef Huron.

Mr. W. B. Graham attended a ntiset- 
ing of Am executive committee of Ihe 
Synod nf the shove diocese held gtLon
don on Thursday. Considerable im
porta* business was transacted1.

Rot Rural Dean Ridley moved that 
the Migration of the parish of Dover 
East, ppm Chatham north, take place 
at Easwr, 1906, instead of 1902, as pro
posed Aft last meeting.

discussion followed, and the 
Of Rural Dean Ridley was 

proposal of last meeting 
tion take place at Eas- 

, then confirmed. The 
11 then consist of Dover East 
‘ mil's Bay

with foliage gear thé back and Meek
ribbon velvet strapped from each side
of front to centry of Ce* wn caught with 
a pearl cabuchou finished this pleasing 
little hat. x

The huts for the children should also 
be mentioned. Everything dainty te 
be desired in frilled silk and mu*liu 
hats for the little ones was shown.

MlKflRM Mil AW.
The Spring Opening of new millinery, 

straws, feathers, flowers,luces.ribbons, 
and ornament» took | lace at the Misses 
Shaw’s on Saturday. Their parlors 
were crowded throughout the day with 
seekers after the season*» novel ties. 
There is no need to complain of the 
Want of novelty for the spring of 1902, 
a».the foreign model makers have 
seldom done better than now, for a 
wealth of originality is clearly dis
cernible in the styles on, view.

On# of the decided novelties Is the 
extensive use of pearl effects both in 
pine and buckles. Added to this we 
find very extensive use of long strings 
of beads iu the popular pearl effects.

In flowers the popular feature seems 
to be tbe small June roses,v forget-me- 
nots etc.

A very pretty model we noticed was 
one designed fora youthful face. The 
deep brim was arranged in large cable 
cordk of white raalioe. The crown— 
low and fiat covered with white strew 
insertion r.ith s simple drapery of 
finest Chantilly lace held in place with 
cabuchone ana beads in the pearl effect.

Another smart hat was made entire
ly of pleated malins, with an elaborate 
trimming of white and pink June roses 
falling low at the leftside.

An effective pattern built on the 1 
continental shape, is made of beautiful 
dark foliage with a crown of fancy i 
pearl linen Batiste with applique of j 
ace. It hae for a finish a lovely ring ! 

of pink violets.with large jetcàbuchon j 
for center. It is daintiy faced with . 
raalioe.

In street and mourning hats they are ’ 
showing an excellent range. The

was only a eh a dp w of hia former ’
'Thomas McOtmntn wtis an educated.

shrewd, clever business man, yet pos
sessing a wit and vivacity that made 
him noted wherever he went. A keen 
politician he was in days gone by.» 
tower of strength to tiie Liberal Con - 
eervative party and personally was 
wel' acquainted with mo-t of the old 
leaders. While a thorough Canadian 
he never forgot the land of hia birth 
and was always proud to be styled an 
Irishman. In politics he was staunch 
and true to his party, but ib all else be 
was broad and tolerant jp his view.,. 
His friends and acquaintsgirca through
out the west were legion and none but 
will have « kindly thought of the 
genial, big-hearted man just passed 
away.

Mr. McCollum was a widower, his 
wife having died in 1880. Besides one 
son, T. V. McCollum,of Blenheim, the 
deceased leaves three daughters, ,ix.. 
Mrs. Charles Allen,- of Niagra Faits; 
Mrs. £. J. Baxter, and Mias Hattie,of 
Windsor. Bee. Jamea McCollum, for 
many years rector of St, Thomas' 
church in Toronto, is a brother of the 
deceaud, and Misa Jane McCollum, of 
DnsrC a slater. -

The remains were brought to Blen
heim, and on Tuesday service at the 
residence of T. G. McColium was held 
by Rev. Mr. Higley, after which they 
were conveyed to Trinity bemetery. 
Howard, for interment. Rev. Mr 
Softley conducted the service at the 
grove. The pall-bearers were. Jehu 
and J. R. Smith. Arthur and Charles' 
Stammers, M. Wade and P. H. Bow- 
yer. Many of the old friends of the 
deceased were present to pay their 
last respects.

Mr. and Mrs.-Alien accompanied the 
remaint from Niagara Falls to Blen
heim. and with Mr. and Sira. T. O. 
McCollum were present at the fids! 
scene." The ot-her daughters and mem
bers of the family were at Blenheim.

Praise rcon. Inspector Celles.

The Principal of the public school
regular sailor is a hat of the past and , has received the following, which 
not included in lhs_very smart styles plains itself, from the Inspector:
of this eeasodr The pressed Caban 
braid with basket braid bindings are 
shown amoung others.that tend to the 
Continental and San Toy. principally, 
and are charming when trimmed.

, WHS ARMSTRONG.

At usual, Mias Armstrong's display 
was large, pretty and unique, -with 
hosts of admirers. The Tricorn toque, 
Marquis. Bopeep and Continental are 
the new ideas, saucy, daring, military

J. SL P réagi., K,,.
Dsau Sir:—It is very much to the 

credit o| the Ridgetown school that 
they lent such a substantial sum to 
the Kent {County Children’s Aid 
Pleaae tell the children thet ;on behalf 
of the neglected children whom they 
have helped, and on my own account, 
I thank them for what they have dbne 
I hope they may always have some
thing to give to others. and I am sure

--------- — _ - — „ , , that they realise that "It is more
shapes, softened with bower» of laces ■ blessed to glee than to receive." I 
tinged with promise of sweeter things believe thet it gave them pleasure Vo 
in foliage. Pearls and brilliant orna- do this act of kindness towards some
menu, black and white rosettes, bows 
and cockcade» give it all an 18th cen
tury turn and calls back the dey» of 
Louis XV and Pompadour. These 
creations are. withal, cute and pretty, 
and much admired. The colors pre
vailing are in blues, torquoiea; pinks, 
tako and pekoe; ia greens, printanter 
and platane. Caaeeina is a new 
lavender.

No small hate are among these novel 
ties. The shape# are either mediate or 
large. Th* Shepherdess bow, another 
Louis XV idee, will be n leading fea
ture in trimming; also Chinese and 
Japanese roses, which are supposed to 
look all the prettier because of their 
unpronounceable names, but the rose 
par-excellence ef the reason ia the 
Marie Louisa.

A meet beautiful picture hat shows

poor children not so favored as they 
are themselves.

I am, dear Mr. Pringle,
1 ■ Yours very truly,

W. H G. Coi.t.ns. 1. P. S.
Chatham March 80. trr :

John Bowen, the well kown horse
man, died at the Amas* Wood Hospi
tal, St. Thomas. Sunday night from 
the effects of pneumonia, aged ?t> 
years. The deceased was taken ill a 
wmk’ago. and was taken te the hospi
tal last Wednesday. He was born in 
Malnhide, and all hie life has been em
ployed nroend horses and training 
stables. He was the owner of several 
runners and was e familiar figure at 
race meetings in years gone by. 
throughout the province, 
ing hia own bona.

always rid-
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Datte» of * éditer».
The Provint! tl A editor, Mr. Le leg, 

commends lb# following direction» re
garding I be dutiee ot et en ici pel audi
tor», which eendb eboeld tee carried

THE DOMINION.
'ubUriMd every Thursday el the oAtt. old 

t'uHuftrc building i»ear1> rfi-oit» Mart*

RIDOETOWN. - - ONT.
TIMMS.—fl.oo per annum If paid tit ad*

v<Mt WheewMeu will Le charged

ADVgBTIHItiii BAT*».

AT THE KENT ASSIZES

THE NORTH WAY CO.
\ um

•1 y n —-- «suwar wan
„ . V*^1et thsLR lD
* # J«ry*a ,___ t

The ceee of Chariee Norrie. charged
with eteelieg $815 eetreged te hie 
keeping b, Dannie Lamb, hrard at .be 
Chethan. eratoa !... WTeh,Wcit»d eon- 
eidrrekle intereet been. The enoe ee-
cupied part of Tuesday k^ly 
dey Wednesday. The Benner New» 
give» the following report.*

Mr. Justice Fergueee, In ebarging 
the jury, eeid that, according to the 
Englieh law a man w„ innorent un
til be wae proven gnilty, aed that it 
waa the wort ot the crown to prove 
him guilty bey ont a doubt If there 
be any doubt the prisoner mu-t get the beuetft and the jury mu« briB(t i„ a 
verdict of "not guilty."

He said this W»1 B very Important

Tee, A man intrusted with money.
bo fradnlently usee it for his owe 

«•in or for any other peruoae than in 
the interest of the owner it gnilty of at 
grave an offence ae If he had actually 
stoton the money. The evidenoe went 
to Miow that the prisoner wee a man

THE NORTHWAY CORidgetown, Mar. 27. 1902.

1. Campera aseeeement.roD with col- 
lector»1 roll a# nee that the auroeed 
trainee on which the rate» are levied 
are correctly entered.

A Compara school motion eat rim 
with school section map and check 
valuationsoe which school -rates have 
been levied.

A Verify the correctness of all rates
aad.1 ' "
Us* *P,,—r -. JPPMP---------- -
wards and certificates, statute labor 
liste, feace viewers' awards, county 
treasurera' amounts, school truatem* 
requisition or other authority.

“They shook the snow from hat t 
They put their April raiment on.

levied by by-laws, proceed 
eeneeil, engineer drainagef. H. BOWYER,

EDITOR.

MARCH 27. 1902.THURSDAY House Furnishings5. The collectors' account with the 
treasurer should be examined, and also 
settlement of the roll, which shoal 1 be 
verified' under oath sad in accordanceof theThe Liberal members 

legislature are beginning to seek 
the coming storm. with amt ions 147 and 148 of the Assess

ments Act. • '
A Every stub of the treasurer»’ re

ceipt book and every document or roll

shelter fi 
Hon. J. Tf Harrow, ot Went Huron, 
has secured a sent on the Bench, 
and Mr. John Loughrin, of Nipiee- 
ing. has been appointed Master 
Kigistrar of Deeds for that riding. 
The gentleman nominated last fall 
to contest South Huron in the 
Liberal interest against Harry 
Eilber, the prevent member, has 
left the field.

1 he new stocks in house furnishing* are well worth the thought of any one rat home com* 
bent Our business along these lines for year* has been large and each season we reach ont 
linger things. Big buying power brings wide ranges, and the assortments are necessary to 
l the growing demand for »

House Furnishings at Dry Goods Prices
the full tide of perfection and carpets alone deserve a page of description.

- - .11—J in trade every year, and carpets, curtain»
With all the resource» of our trig six store organization 

we can outiwv and undersell most anybody else—it’s so any- 
or better facilities for doing mote.

in carpet*, rugs, mattings and curtains, and we

New Jutes,

Stoc%« now are in I
Hope’s a big concern, turning out thousand* of dollars 
and house furnishing* are only an item 
at command, it stands to reason
how, and we never had so much______ ____

M e are showing no end of choice designs 
are quite w illing to publish prices for everyone 

Just received—New Unions, Brussels, all 
New Tajiestry Curating, New Lace Curtains, Swiss Nets, Rugs.

The Milwaukee Sentinel tlius 
counsels the fire-eating editor of the 
l-ouieville ('Airier-Journal: “War
like Col. Watters.m advises that we 
occupy Canada when she gets frac
tious. We tried it, colonel, a long, 
long time ago.wheu the populations 
were relatively the same. Our 
school histories properly say very 
little about what happened. Let us 
not occupy ourselves with occupa
tions; let ns pray rather for our 
young sister whenever she goes

10. If any source of revenue has 
ceased to exist, or if the last payment 
has barn made on any special assess
ment. the auditors should make a re
port to that effect in their report.

11. It is very important that the
auditors should make themselves fami
liar with the by-laws of the municipal
ity. and it is locum beat on them to 
make a special reportof any payment 
made contrary to law. i

n-UD.--------- ■ t
Tbs Aldbere Election Case.

At Osgoods Hail.Toronto.on Friday:
Hex ex nl.; Tttlmie v, Campbell.—C. 

9t. Clair Leitch ; Dutton), for the 
relator moved to commit ten witne-ae- 
for refusing to answer certain questions

fiut to them upon an examination be
ars » County Churl Judge for evidence 
upon a proceeding in the nature of a 

quo wat ran a $ void the election of 
the respondent qa Reeve of the Town
ship of A Id borough. E. E. A. Du Ver
nal, for a solicitor who has been served 
with notice of motion on behalf of .the 
witnesses, objected (1) that the motion.

the case exceptionally well for the de
fence and made spelling address to the 
jury. In addressing, the jury the 
J udge said that the/caw waa rather 
long drawn out, but it had been meet 
thoroughly tried. The charge is a 
serious one— that of stealing. Speak
ing furthenAe charged in favor of the 
prisoner "by the British law.'cbntinu- 
ed the Judge, "every man it hmocent 
until he is proved guilty."

The jury at Chatham in the ease of 
Brewer va. L. E. A D. R. R. brought 
in a verdict for the plaintiff for tl.Knj. 
i)n Dec. 16. 19)0, Ernes If Brewer while 
driving, waa struck by a train on the 
Lake Erie crossing near Dresde». His 
two horses were killed, wagon destroy
ed and he received injuries which re
sulted the defence alleged, in deform 
ing him for life. He sued tor 83000 
damages. The case waa first triad last 
year, when the jury disagreed.

ti rang Jnrjr Presentment.

To Hie Lordship Justice Ferguson:
We the grand jury at the present 

assizes, beg leave to make the- fell ow
ing presentment: 1

Wo wish to congratulate Your Lord 
ship, and the county on the ligh^eeeef 
the calendar that haa been placed be 
lore us. We might aey that we think 
the cause is the good administration of 
the law* of the province, also thAt the 
people of the Dominion general* are

Hew Tapestry Curtains
New tapestry curtains, 

all colors and prices, 
from............................ 2.50 up

New Lace Curtate
^ We hâve just received the 

biggest range and the beet 
values in lsre curtains we 
have ever owned. All quart- 
ties and ap endless range of 
patterns. ‘ -

A Lace.Curtain Special

A good curtain 2J yards 
long, all overcast edges, 
good patterns, per pair 25. 

8 yards long, all taped, 
at per pair........76 and SO

81 yards long.Nottingham 
make at 1.00. 1.25, 1.So,2.00. 
2.25, 2.50, 8.00, 3.50, *.00,4.50

Swiss Net Curtains
Swiss set curtain», very 

fine mako and beautiful 
patterns St per pair....
___...........5.00, 6.00 and 7.00

New Carpets, Roys, Big and Little
We have new assort

ment of rugs, all {sizes 
from the smallest to the 
largest at 75, 1.15, AM, 4,25

Jute Rug».
Juae rag», pretty patterns. » 

goad serviceable ruga at
..... ................. 1.25and 2.00

New Wool Carpets the best 
rang* we have ever stfown, 
guaranteed pure wool, well 
sconced, special values at. .60, 75. 81
Three-ply............... . 1.00 per yard

New Tapestry Carpets in pretty 
patterns, both light and dark
grounds, a good wearer at........i-,.Sfi8

New Brussels Designs in tapes
try carpet*, all colors.........66 and 75

New English Brussels Carpets, 
our own importation» from the 
manafactorera.ahdAMineequent- 
ly the beet carpet for the nonet 
in Western Ontario; special at

New Velvet Carpets fe„ice ' 80 
shades of bronxe. good quality at 1.25 

New Hemp Carpets, one yard 
wide, big range of patterns at
■A... ........... 1.0, 121. 15, IS. 20 and 25
11 yards wide................ . 85

New Jute Carpet, looks like a
tepe.strv worth a dollars yard, j., jj 
niee patterns for......... .. 45

The Canadian Templar,, after de
nouncing the loaded referendum of 
the Rose Government in unmeasured 
terms, gjves this jointer to the pro
hibitionists on how to get even with 
their deceivers: ‘'Prohibition lets 
who want to rdbnke the government 
wilLhave anijile opportunityXUi do 
so in the general elections, no mat
ter when the referendum is held 
The way to get at the govemmentjs 
to defeat its candidates for the legist 
lature.

W. H. Brock, M. P. for Centre 
Toronto, who pillowed Jabel Robin
son. M P,.for [West Elgin, in the 
budget dcluite, commenced his
speech as follows:—Before address
ing myself, Mr. Speaker, to the

Jirticular questions before the 
ouse, I can nat refrain from pay

ing a tribute of esteem to my lion, 
friend who had just .preceded me. 

•-We must admit that he is the only 
independent mendier of this House, 
elected as sucK,Who has the courage 
of his independence. He was re
turned as an independent, and 
during the two t-eseione he hs| been 
in .the House he has not in any way 
(fejiarted fjom that line of policy 
apd is to-dav still a* independent 
as he was when he first canvassed 
his electors.

rules under the j 
applyX J. D. SI
res pendent. Me 
to suable, the ml

the solicitor. I 
waived by adjoi 
day to be di*p< 
bears the motiol Saturday Specials,New Shades and

ly endorse the sentiment» exprcéaad by 
Your Lordship in reference to the ob
servance of the interest in whicii public 
money ie expended.

This jury, in view of the recent out
break of smallpox in this county com
mended the action of the board of 
health of the different municipalities 
in stamping out IMV disease and 
would further recdfcmend that tney us3 
every legitimate means to prevent the 
spread of the disease in future.

Mr. Robin i Amendment, 

mimons Thursday* Hartshorn Rollers Men's black sateen shirts, all» 
skes, regular tor, Saturday...

6 Ibe Red path's No. 1 granulated
•ajgar.................................................

4 Ibe good clean currants
.1 dozen dinner plates.............

1 dozen breakfast plates................
1 dozen tea plater ................

Green lettuce, radishes, on tops

In the Housft:
Ifew Linoleums

2^yards wide, good heavy 
quality in floral designs, 
for dining rooms, etc., "
• •••.......  St 50c square yard

2,3’d wide bloick designs at 00 
A yd wide in bloc* and 

floral designs.. ..75 and 1.00-

Jabtl Robinsons 
there would b< 
reciprocity at W 
cated expenditur 
He concluded bj 
ment às follows:

“That in the ■ 
the increased ex| 
pin. • from year 
and un warrante-

pi riMsed the hope that 
io more begging for 
shingtOp. He depre
bey on dx^ur revenue, 
moving "an a mend-

pin ion of this Houre 
•nditure that i\taking 
) year is uncalled for 
and contrary tax the 
Liberal partv, Sod

New shades, all colors 
and all mounted on 
guaranteed hartshorn 
.. .rollers at 55. 45, 85» 80. 25

Lace trimmed shades at
.........................65, 75s 90

cabbage.

in accordance with those profession» 
the expenditure ip this country shoulos 
not dxceed the income. We believe 
the time has arrived when the interest* 
of the farmers should be considered, 
especially in vievf of the fact that the 
Government canjnot protect tè any 
great extent the droduclions of farmers 
and as a modérat^ step in such direc
tion the duty op agricultural imple
ments should beijeduced to 15 per cent., 
and the duty on çoal oil should be re 
duced to two centjs per gallon."

“TME BÉFEetMQVM. ?
[Written f<>ij Tiit DoMixiON.]

B rid enough to be ion eut; honest onough to 
be bold.

Let tb-tse wonts be enkrrn ven In letters of void: 
Ttiry sre th< se wf j* leader -heard, too, by .a,

On the floor of the I

Ttrll Whitney Uiei
across

TbsT^li like ah

Who, ere spelt was 
.ill t|vailed.

For they felt at that 
vailed.

So felt. too. the man y [who overhead sat 
In breath lew suspense at a spectacle that 
Called forth aiipr.>l>sjtloa. they scarcely gup-
OfttTbrave,Hlanly words that a hero ei pressed

A fair, honest foe one lean meet and admire—
A faise, fttthiew frlei id may we never require—

New Table Covers,tem of heating and lrgtiting that has 
sheen recently adopted by the authori
ties.

We visited the various county build
ings, viz ; The registry office^ HaAi- 
son Hall and-» House of Refuge, and

The Northway Co, All the little things 
to make

Home comfortable

4 4, 6 1, 8 4, 10 A 
all colors and
patterns,

The Toronto Telegram's Ottawa 
correspondent «frit»*: R. L Borden, 
to-dav lilted hilnn If many degrees 
in tlie cetimatinn uf his following. 
The material uj>on ’which lie foun
ded his reply to the budget iqieceh 
was anticipated, but no one looked 
tpr *uch a jmwerful annunciation of 
the Conw rvative tariff policy. The 
TesjKinvibilities of bis office have de- 
veloped the Opjxniition leader. 
Hi* sjxvoh Uiis afternoon far ex
celled tiny of his previons efforts in 
the House, and jvon gi-ncrou* recog
nition from.-both political jiartie*. 
The ajiplause of tlie Uppoeition 
benches was no artificial creation. 
It came in «jiontanerhie outburst* 
and demonstrated a forty's genuine

S'de in the achievements of its 
der.

LIMITED

65 to 3.00 CASH ONE PRICEheartily commend the county officials 
as to thhgeneral condition of affairs.

We we're much pleased in yisiting 
the three Charitable institutions, the 
two boepitaU, and the Heme for the 
Friendless, and were very favorably 
impressed as ta the manner in which 
they were conducted, and the noble 
work that is p rosée uted therein.
> <)n the recommendation of Your 
Lordship, we visited the two Collegiate 
institutes, one wholly tinder the juris
diction of the county, at Ridgetdwn, 
and also the one in Chatham.

In the Ridgetowu school we found a 
3'ery efficient staff of teachers and the 
attendance in each department large; 
the school is fully equipped with the 
mddern appliances.
, In the city school we alee found 
everything conducted in the moat up- 
to-date manner, and in keeping wRh 
this progressive age.

We heartily endorse Your Lord1 
ship's suggestions as to the occasional 
visit cjf.the grand jury to these institu
tions, as they cannot fail to be of bene
fit to the public generally.

All of which we respectfully sub
mit:

G. R. Lanofobd, Foreman.

Eloping Couple Caught.

Mrs. Pierce,wife of Cornelius Pierce, 
watchman for the Michigan Store 
Works. Detroit, disappeared last 
January. Many of the household 
goods and a neighbor. George Brown, 
were missing at the same time. Pierce 
learned that the couple were living in 
Wallaceburg. He secured a warrant

No. 2
Porter Block G- HAGAMAN No. 2 ‘ 

Porter Block

RIDOETOWN’S ONLY COMPLETE MEN'S OUTFITTERSspoke—lu the chamber

l^eir echo, all wluced a ad

Easter Offerings This Store is brimful 
Of New, Fresh Goods.

loment true manhood pre-

Mr. Justice Mill* of the Supreme 
Court was unable to , attend the 
annual dintier of the jjarliaroentery 
pres* gallery at Ottawa, but wrote to 
the president" the following word* 
of wisdom:—‘T very much regret 
that I cannot lie with you tonight 
I hoj>e that my failure.to join you 
on this otvxaion will not lead you 
to infer that I am mo longer inter
ested in your serial gathering. I 
5m, because they are important to 
the life of a body of men who are 
doing the oountrv a great aqrvice. 
The country owes totfhe gentlemen 
of the press a great debt, and pres* 
men owe it to themselves to be loyal 
to truth and public duty. Stand 
for the country first, and then stand 
fast for upright party men. My

Easter Eserything new and.up 
to the lop notch ..... .....in, 26 .m and SO

Easter Footwear
For Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Infants.

We can fit every foot, and fit it right 
This stock is selected with great care from 
the brat American and Canadian manufac
tured, ami buying as wc do, fot cash, we 
are enabled to do considerable better for 
you than most dealers. This is Rhlgetown’a 
most economical shoe store. You are 
especially invited to look through this stock

Neckwear

5 i Easter All the newest sharps and 
color», stiffs and fedoras....
.. . .Lowest Possible Prices

Prohibition, long ridden, tl
But^he other 1st broncho 

jaunt;
Colored shirts, all the new 

stripes and colors, stiff and 
soft bosoms ““

good for a

They make buta badly match'd pedr, it would 50, 75, 1.00
mounted .^s proud of hi»Harey,

goods into Canada.
The man was arrested Thursday sad 

there was great hugging and kidting 
between Brown and Mr». Pierce, right 
in front of the husband before the cruel 
officers of the law could separate the

before Magiilrate

They have carried hi* long oa ajrough, craggy
of modem footwear.Ooldly kick 

'ould bsmd80 great that a came) w<

itly is ladea
8. 8. WllUaon 

ils charge
loving but erring couple.

Brown appeared t_"
Houston of Ckatbam who explained 
that under the law a man was liable, 
who eloped with another man’s Wife 
and took any of the husband's pro
perty. Brown waa remanded undtso- 
day. —1

lira. Pierce and the children left for 
Detroit. There will now be a fight 
between husband and wile for the 
possession of the children.

! A clause be« been added to the FWty 
Trespasses Act, making it n n i roars 
te cross gardens and lawns. Aatheuw 

enclosures were fro-

This mat*, new, is ipuMfc, sod lores not the Ordered Clothingbest wishes are with men of the
That leads oft to dangers where yet he maypreee gallery
Be, toajpay cnb*t wUh s inch »i fer guide.

Jockey with no nag to
The death occured at West Lotus

Thuredey Morning, of Richard M< slewing if »o they "d ir
Queen, aged ran years
months, from pai

Q. HAGAMAN» veteri nary surgeon by
it owing to ill-bralth hasoccupation Css etrsaei* serraplk a, rasters parity;duuwuw. ssi owing so ni-noeisu naa

not bran able to practice during the 
past six or raven years He was bora 
on the old Talbot road, a boot one mile 
and U quarter east of Fingal. and waa 
» eon el the late Col. Me" 
moved bis family to West

Ca* seels raise Its head, lowly hi

Tailoring, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes.
has at
tected

about Man dsaerrt « of tarSars 1erthe year 1876.

•race. • r‘r- 14 ■*, » mo. l at-
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Pruning a

Kindly hold your ord*v* until I call 
on yon, or write meet MORPETH.

ment, (our seeks, 360 lbs, 
equal to a barrel, for $2.60 
and there is no better 6q-

I. B. Cornwall
THOS. CRAIG THE PEOPLES* STORE

Lace and Swiss Curtains

I Furniture
Groceries

The largest display of Fur- 

nil parts of thte 

Ifomc at prices that, quality

considered, cannot be beat-
. ' V-. 1 ■. -, I - r j

en, is to be found at

feasts BH
niture foil1

J. C. Locke’s7CAN6US
They give a light 1 
there rVh ladbift. J

Main Scraat RIDGETOWN.

x>ooooooooooooooooooooo<

Wall
Paper
Campaign

ppearance
Counts for a good deal in this 
world. If you want to make 
a presentable appearance at 
home or abroad yon need the 
services of a good reliable 
tailor. Every maâ has a pe
culiarity of his own, which, 
unless taken into consideration
voit cannot possibly fit him. 
Your spring suit will give you 
the right appearance if madèby

The First Gun if
The Seasoi

E. A, TAYLORRoutledge &. Co The.Tailor, Opp. Lozar House.
TELEGRAPH oooo

r»',.

with

BLENHEIM. PRINCESS FLAVtA
Thurniay occurred the dosais* c*|" " ~

Patrick Glvau. a taller le the employ 
o( Mr. W. F. Robert aon. aver ai era the 
letter hee been In boeineee. aed 1er 
many yeare before that la tbia tow*.
He wee e veteran el the Oieteea war. 
ha via* relieved In the British army et 
the age e( l».and aeryed tl years aed 
S months. He was In all the lour 
mut buttle* In the Crimea, tor which 
he had two medals and leer elaape. .
Hi* regiment afterwards came to Car- red Bed black, 
ede. aed he transferred to the Royal I Princess Plant* was an or»has, and 
Canadian Rifle*. On obtaining Me her guardian. Une)* Prises Phyr*. was 
discharge he settled In this ceonty. | m Jealous at the little meld Wb* would 
His demies recurred et the home of j take the kingdom into bar possession 
Mrs. Cosby, with whom he had boaid I when ah* t~«" at age that he triad

liPU wue roeas ana iwv 
, Phe Mtde prtoyetored 
r ' sanest aad lb* Ire and 
, hfr* midnight end the eh 

1 aha aavar would wear I

the Muck of 
■hiring reel, ee 

anything but

Fruit aid Ornamental
Trees. Shrubs aid Vines

Roprvnreting 
Numérisa in t, 
trict.
Tree* n‘-,U°

E. P. Blackford A Co. 
'ar famed Niagara dta-

Repreweeln_ 
Vn Protector Co.

Theory aed

the Expansive

• ed for nineteen veers.

I DOART. <

J. A. McArthur has sold hie Aid- 
boroagh farm 1er 128)0.

- A. J. O'Brien ie building two new 
fishing bouts for H. Koehler.

Mrs. Stewart Thomson le the guest 
of relatives if Rodnvy this week.

Daniel Snider, Rat Portage, ie visit
ing friends in the village end vicinity.

Preabyterial Young People's Con
version for the county In the Presby- 

• terlan church on Tuesday, April let.
Mr*. John McLaren received from 

the À. O ü. W. W.000. payment in
surance on the life of her late husband.

The public library have secured the 
service* of the Mieses Lshedie, of 
Blenheim, to give an entertainment in 
Duart on Good Friday night.

In 188) the council of Orford com
prised Deulel Morehoune, town reeve; 

t Duncan McLaren. Jehn Stewart, 
Archibald Welker, Francis Johneton. 
—Councillor; David H. G saner.— 

\-Clerk; John Ston , Fu.it. of achocV: I 
Archibald Campbell. Treaanrer. Out of | 
28 officer* appointed by the Board in 
the commencement of,the year, when 
-the Municipal act came into fore*,'here 
ie only one now alive Including all 
officers and council, that is Mr, W. 
•Cart!», Of Duart.

PALMYRA.
Weal ey Irwin has a deep well.
Harry Sifton ha* a new power wind

mill.
Milton Atridge, of Highgate. waa a

• Sunday visitor.
The Methodist have a incur social in 

the ball Wednesday evening.
• Mias Lilie Eberlee. who hat been on
• the sick list, we are pleased to see 
around again. |

John Bishop gnya a sugar social to 
-the teacher* ' and scholars of the 
Baptist Sabbath School, Monday even 

i ing.

tMORPETH.
Mr. Hillman has moved to his old 

home at the lake. .
Assessor L. McDonald waa in Mot 

1 path on Saturday.
Walter Harris on Monday left for 

British Columbia.
Mr. Will Myen, of Hamilton,called 

• on friends here last week
Mia* Ethel Duck, of Alma College, is 

■ home for Easts* holidays.
Welle Bury visited friends in the 

Tillage and vicinity last week
The choir in - the Methodiat church 

" will furnish «pedal music • for Easter 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Lee,of Blenheim, 
spent Sunday at Wm. Soencer’a,

‘ ' Talbot at.
Thee. Boon, hotel inrpector, of 

Bothwell, waa in the village last 
Thursday.

Notie* of the death and fonefkl of 
3 homes McCotl im appear on first page 
of this paper

Mr, Merritt, of Blenheim,has the 108- 
tract for building the new rectory, it 
will coat <1600. -

Mias Ina Handy returned home last 
week after epending! couple of months 
with her brother at theSeo.

Mra, Joseph Pearce who Ie going t* 
Dakota will sell bor house hold furni-. 
tore at auction on April 10th.

John Sfhith last wreck moved in thy 
old Conway homestead, recently pur- 

’ chased from Conway Bros.
Mr. Softlay. of Grimsby, is spending 

a few weeks in the village, the goeat 
of bis brother. Key. E. Softley.

Miss Louisa Conway returned on 
Monday from a week's visit with her 

e brother, Mr. Joseph Conway of Tyr- 
crenel.

Robert Wilkinson has rented 
William Spencer's fsrm.Talbot at., and 
will move on it next week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer will move to Blenheim

The Ambulance from Chatham came 
* on Monday end took Mr. Archie 

Milton to the hospital where they will 
’ jhpgform an operation for appendicitis.

3dr. Buckler, the proprietor of the 
Erie House, is making improvements 

place by

stays to get rid e< her. Not 
•anted to kill her. Ok. deer.

did net dare to de that, be
lts had ether Metis who 
hie power end would have 

of an excuse to put him In 
So he contented himself with 
for a husband who Would 
re far away that she would 

heck to her osrn kingdom, 
proponed to "marry her to 

of the Seven Isles, on the 
of the great lake, but Flame 

of him one night, and saw 
that he was old and fat and had tew 

eyes. The eyes were convenient, 
suae they enabled him to see hie 

at the earns time, for one 
to each, but, oh, dear,* they 

did make him look so horrible! There 
were tw^-in the forehead and two be
low the ! forehead, and one In each 
cheek aqd one In the chin. It really 
waa frightful, you know, and no prtn- 
ceee of any taste could be expected to 
marry hlm. !

| When flams declared that the new" 
er, never j would marry the lord of thn 
Seven Isles Phyr* was exceedingly an
gry, but thought he would look for 
some one else. This time he selected 
the King of Froetorin. which was so 
high amopg the mountains that the 
road to It waa deeply covered with 
enow that It could be crossed only 
twtee fh the year. This would hire 
suited Prince Phyr*. but Flam* 
dreamed that everybody in Frostcria 
had froxefl feet and that the king's 
heed was .made of Ice. Bo eh* cried 
and said that eh* never, never would 
go to Froftoria, to get her death oS 

•cold, and the would go to her untie 
Spare Is if phyre tried to make her. 
That frightened Phyre, so with a growl 
be aald she should have her way.

Boon after this Prince Phyre was 
walking one day In the forest, think
ing and thinking hew he could^ force 
his ward to marry the Prince of Soin* 
nolle, where everybody slept twenty 
hours a dan. "For then," k* thought, 
"they will Sot have any time to both
er meV But he knew that the dream ' 
angel of the princess would toll her 
that RomnoMana had eyes all over 
their bodies, and were unutterably 
hideous. Of course, they had to have 
many eyes Or they could not have) 
slept so mudh, but that did not make 
them any more attractive.

While Prlnfce Phyr* was walking and 
thinking he heard the voice of the 
prince*, and stopped to listen. Then 
he approached cautiously through the 
trees, and *w a handsome young 
man whom he knew, to he King of 
Bonbonla, the very next kingdom to 
Flame's. Phjrre was In a rage, be
cause he knew that If bla ward mar
ried Prince Bonbonla they would be 
able to reign over both kingdoms 
without the least Inconvenience, and 
hie own rule Would be ended. 
i "I v ould give my head if I could 
torn you into a log of wood, young 
prince!" Phyre aald to himself, shak
ing hit fiat at the two as he stood hid
den among the trees. At that moment 
a wicked fglry stood before him1 and, 
•aid: “Take this wand. Whatever you 
touch with tt will turn into anything 
you wish. T<* have only to say 'Bo 
a tree" If you leant that to happen.”

Phyre retrod the wand and stole 
through the trees hardly listening as 
the fairy called; "But remember, you 
must give me your bead, as you prom
ised. If you use'll." When he was near 

"Prince Bonbonla he heard him say:
, "And I will marry yon tolmorrow and 
drive your cruel ancle out of the conn- 

: try." And Flams replied. “And we 
shall live happily ever after.'"

At that moment Prince Phyre thrust' 
lb* fairy's Wand through the branches 
end said savagely as he touched the 
prince, "Be a tree," awl Poor Bonbonla 
stood rooted to the ground and limbe 
and leaves began to Sprout all over 
him, and In a moment he was Just at 
one of tb* trees of the forest, '~tyth 
only hi» sighing lift tb remain. The 
prince** of his humanity. She flung 
herself weeping at hit feet but her 
rncle aald “ If you will not marry 
the king I have chosen for you I will 
do the same to you,” and then alia

Practice at 
Specialty.

Carpet and House

Kindly

in the place by papering, removing 
some ofibe partition* and having a ; sprang up and dolled him. Too angry 
general clean up. tn restrain himself, he atrnck her with

Mr. Amon Wood returned home last I the wand, saying, "Become a blrdl- 
week from a few months’ visit wirh | sq0 Films'» red dreaa changed to red 
friends In Michigan. Amon prefers feather*, and all that was not red 
Morpeth toMicbigan. even if he did about her were the little black shoes 
hav* to come back alone. : she .wore. And oecause the prtncaa

The p4ighbore and friends of Ml". | waa so young that her dress was short 
Carole turned out in force on Tuesday 
of last Wreck end cot him up a good 
supply of wpqd. Mr. Carol*, who has 
been very illtl improving nicely,
«On Easter Sunday the services will 
be of a character appropriate to the 
occasion, at Trinity church at 11 a.ra. 
and at St^ohh'a. Morpeth, at 7.80 p.m.

and cu< low In the neck It left her silk 
stocking* and shoes all uncovered, 
which Is why the Famlngo has such a 
long neck and legs.

At this moment the fairy appeared 
and had the wand In her band In a 
twinkling. "Now give me your h-sd!” 
•he demanded, "Nonsense,” aald

Special music iabeing prepared. Holy ! phyre rudely. "It It of no use to the
Communion will be administered 
the close of the evening service.

A committee has been formed in 
Harwich to organize a civilian rifle as
sociation and a meeting will be held at 
the residence of Jatnes McCormick. 
Harwich, on Friday evening, March 
28, for organization. Fall instruction* 
and all necessary papers have been 
secured from the Militia Department,

i j . .
! rest of the worty,” she retorted. Then 
! she struck him with her magic wand 
1 and said. “Be a worm, whiqhi has no 
1 head nor any use for one." And in

stantly Prince Phyre sank tto the 
ground and became a», worm - New 
York Tribune.

A Worn*.-. Teeth.
Bern ember. If yon wish to keep

and it is expected that the full numbec. ; young, that the dentist Is your beet 
forty, will be enrolled. A large reore Mroil. Do not allow any of your mol-
aentation ii expected.

MEDICAL.

ere to get beyond the earing point If 
‘ j you can help It tor lost molars mean 

i hollows In the cheeks. ,
V B. MARK. V 11 OFFICE DATS- I T°?,hJPSr^*T 1* r . Monday and Satirday from l* am. u, par'd rhafk U hsrmlea*. but caatll#

soap should h* avoided, for It Is likely 
to affect the gums battle points where 
the gum la reredln I can he treated'hy 
your dentist Consult him wll.VMU 
delay.

« M
T-vRWTF.I.ASKI MARK. GRADUATE OF 
JLf New York Policlinic and attendant at the
is nhattan Ere. Ear. Noée and Threat
’si, and St. tiartbolomew'» Clinic. New York: 
attendant |kt the Royal London (Moortteldsh 
Koval Wvfitmhittf-r ophthalmic awl Golden 
Square Eàr.Xuse and Throat Hospitals,London,

Peninsular Portland oe-

nnd there is no 
nient made.

Queenston cement at $1 
per barrel until April 15th.

Instructions free to par
ties wishing to build their 
own walls. All work done 
with either kind of cement 
is fully guaranteed. I 
have a complete outfit for 
building walls, etc.

L. D. PARNEY.
P. S.—-All parties who now have my 

floor rammers will kindly oblige by re
turning same at once.

A Good

Furnishing Department.
Unlike Others. It is Easily the Best.

'Z V ,V , : V

. Bot 1*“ 0B.|y kMraotion to this department. It Ie the high qnnlitv of the
goods, corn hired with Ik* low prière which hee so largely Increased enr.busioese fréta year to rear. As 

*a height enneblne is at band and lhe hopes cleaning time approaches, ywa begin te look 
hZTi^r* ‘*2 “illfof w* , New <**•«•• Ourtnlne, N.w Drepin,, wreted to make the

eae hr‘P ?°° ir JO» >•* The .took in thU department te Inreer nd Wuer thne all tonner rff.rta. As w* bay largely from mganhetnrere, wa are nbl* to give yon 
Better prise* then the ordinary dealer. C m, vary imp-irtam brereli in Ihn department is the 
“ “JW«. Carpet* net made end laid well give inferior nittstoetioa. Our fneilitw in this branch are

BBU8SKLH Ie a make of carpet that needs no recom
mendation; the word Brussels Is a miaraotee to the buyer, 
tb* weariag qualities are there, we bare them at ..

y*. 1 OO, 1.10,1.28, 1.00, 1.40 • yd.
WILTON ia a maka of carpet with wearing quelitiès 

(quel to that of Brussels. Beautiful designs, soit velvet

The Kinds \A/e> Carry»
AKMIN18TER ia a make of carpet for there deiiring 1

vVl.25 and 1.03

UNION CARPET is a carpet feed* from wool and 
aotiou. and iafor those that wish a yard wide, reversible 
mrpe| at* low and medium price........ ........... . ......

-, , 2»c. S3r. 43r and 30c

baa,«y carpet with a soft velvet pile, there is none better at j
I.GO and 1.13

TAPESTY la a make of carpet far time* wiihlag a ] 
sightly carpet with fairly good weariag qualities at med-1 
mm pries. We bare them at------------------------------

20. 03.30. 60 70» a y ard
ALL WiXIL CARPET ia a carpet made from pure 1 

wool 361cobee wide, the wearier qualitiee ao good that I 
DO person eao dispute them. Th. patterea are of the I 
latest doaigns, all reversible, at........  ........ . , ...........

75c. S3» and 1.00

Photograph
Of a relative or 
friençl the dearest 
and most cherished 
of mementoes. Good 
Photographia re the 
kind I make, in all 
the newest artistic 
styles, and at the 
vpry lowest prices 
commensurate with 
the* quality of the 
work and finish.

I. W Norton,
Opp. Aur House.

..... Art Squares and Carpet Ruas ...-»-. .
™ew S~yrnl* Carpet Huge -New designs, reversible pattern*,the most serviceable roe on the market!

at $3.00 end $4 00 each. 1
*ew Hmqeette Carpet Ktign—New oulorioge, beautiful designs, velvet pile, at $8.50 nod $3.00.
®ew *■*■— S«nxll »i>e, for doonruga, in Bmyrnia and Moquette at $1 00 Bod $1.83 eaeh.
Art 8«m*rrB-New Bmyrnl» Art Squares, very beery reversible make, oriental deeiana, alxra 8h by iaft.1 

, Price $25 00. 1

.vi -

Direct Importation! from the beat makers. Patterns entirely new. Stock the largest we ever had. I 
Prices the lowest. Narrow curtains to suit the boo a 11 windows, wide curtains to suit the large windows, at from |
25c to $6 50. ; \

0,1 Opoque Window Shades, in eream, red and graens, mounted on Hartehorn rollers, 87 inches wide, I 
6 nod 7 feet long. Special eiiee made to order.

The Peoples' Store,
Craig-Smith Building. THOS, CRAI6, Prop-

We will have a full 
line of G^een Ve
getables, also all 
kinds of fruit,straw
berries, bananas, 
etc., also a full line 
of smoked meats for 
Saturday, March 
29 th.

Palace Grocery,
x > Eli Qllllngs.

Produce taken as cash.

OUR aim kaa been a food ooa. ___ JB„
of higo priov* in oor purAoeea 1er 1902. and w«

We bare broken down tbe wall 
- -, do not

brsitvta in aeRore tbe fmhlio that nevy in the history of wall 
papvr making bave woch niagoifloeoce and beenty of design, soch 
delicorv of color and n»ch variety been eovn in Ridgetown, i* 
How fill oyr rtora room». In the Way of prices ear store made a 
record Uat year that gained lor u» the good will of the entwe 
community. L/tokonr »t«ck overanyway%- If you don’t like it» 
don't tuy. We know it will pl«M0 you, for it is by all odd* the 
moat beautiful ever tesn in this pwl of the country.

Undertaking
Iq

All its Branches
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LEADING MARKETS. even greater request alter■fM
| Baeter

Pork—Canada short cut. $31.60 
heavy meee. 120 SO

Tk Bilhg Prices ii Lhe stock -s“ok'd ■nry Salu*
Rod Breadstuff

-

x

BREADHTUFFS 
Toronto, Man* 25—Wheat—Th* 

market la steady at 72*c to 78c for 
red and white middle freight* On 
call Mo. 2 mixed were offered at 73c 
on the O.T.R ea*t. Goose wheat 
•toady. On call Mo. 3 was offered at 
67c C.P.R. middle freight» .Spring 
wheat’is steady On call 72c ws 
bkl 6r Ko. 1 east on the O.T.R 
and No. 2 was offered at 72|c on 
tho O.T.R. east. Manitoba wheat is 
easier I On call Mo. 1 hard we* of-j 
feted at 82*c. With 82c bid. and No 
fered at 82|c, with 82c bid. and Ko
2 northern was offered at 78|c. with 
771:©, bid, all en rouie North Bay. 
the quotation for the last muned 
grade being about n cent lower than 
yesterday.

flour—The market is quiet ; cars 
, of 90 per cent patents uro quoted 

at $2.82} in, buyers' bogs middle 
freights. Choice brands are held 15c 
to JOe higher. Manitoba (four te 
steady at $4.20 for cars of ' Hungar
ian patents and $4 for strong bakers 
in car lots, on the track Toronto 

Millfeed—Is steady at $19 for cars 
*of shorts and $16.50. for bran in 
bdlk middle freights. Manitoba mill- 
feed is steady at $22 for cars of 
shorts and $20 for bran, in car lots, 
sacks included. Toronto freights.

Barley—Tho market ie quiet at 56c 
for Mo. 1, 53c for No. 2. 51c for No.
3 extra and 50c for Mo. 3 middle 
freights. On call No. 3 was offered 
at 50Jc outside

Buckwheat—is ..Steady at .'^ic to 
56c. middle freights.

Rye—The market is steady. On 
call it was offered at 56R outside, 
now shipped O.T.R. middle freights.

Corn—Is firm » On cal! 56c was 
bid for No. 2 mixed, with sellers at 
57r. and No. 2 yellow was offered 
at 57*c outside with 57c. bid. 

i tints—Are steady. On call n car of 
No. 2 white sold at 42p in buyers’ 
bags low freights to New York, and 
tho* same was bid" for more, and 42|c 
was asked; No 2 whit© were offered 
at 4Ic low freights to New York, 
now shipped. with 40jc bid. Two 

. cars of No. 2 white sold at 40c on 
a 14jc freight to NeW York, and 48c 
was bid for No. 1 mixed on track 
Toronto. : r 1 

Oatmeal—Ts steady at $4.60 for 
cars1 of hags and 84.75 fm cars of 
brls, and 25c mortr for broken lots.

Teas—A lie steady. On call No. 2 
whito were offered at 81c C.P.R. 
high freights.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Butter—Thé silpply of çhoice but

ter. both'crqàmeiius and dairies. B 
>vry scarce, and shipments of cream
eries often contain odd lot* which 
would not ordinarily find their way 
to market at ajl As a result, deal 
crM nre htUfl pressed to fill the
dcrntgnd for choice goods, prices are 
steady,.- with choice goods selling 
easily and tho great amount of poor 
stuff difficult to get rid of. We 
quote :—
Creamery, prints.,............ 22e

do solids............ ;i. 1^....21c
do seconds........... Vx..,..18c

Dairy pound rolls chfricclBç 
do large rolls, choice. .16Jc to 17jc 
do tubs . ............ ..... ...14c to 16c

_ clear bacon, ton» and hases, 
10c; breakfast bacon, 14c: hams, 18c 
to lljc roll», 11c; Bhoulders, lB|<; 
backs, 14c; green meat» out of pickle 
are quoted at le lee» than smoked

Lord—Tierces 11c, tube ll|c and 
pails ll|c.

BUFFALO GRAIN MARKETS.
Buffalq, March 25—Flour. quiet 

and eaay. Wheat, spring active; Nq. 
1 northern spot. 78c; No 2 red. 851c. 
Corn weak; No. 2- yellow, 65jc; No- 
3 do. 65c; No. 2 corn, 65c; No 3 
do, 64i(C. Oats steady;. No. 2 white. 
5<lc; No. 3 do. 49jc; No. 2 mixed. 
47|c to 47|c; No 3 do. 46jc to 
47c. Bkrley, spot. 68c. . Kye, No. 1, 
64*c

EUROPEAN GRAIN MARKETS
London. Rarch 25.—Close—Wheat 

on passage, easier and neglected ; 
maize; on passage, depressed. Wheat 
—English country markets of yes
terday, partially dearer; Flench 
country markets, quiet but steady.

Pafis, Mardi 25 —Close—Wheat— 
Tone firm; March, 21f 75c; May and 
August. 22f 55c.

Antwerp, March 25,—No. 2. red 
wifi 1er. 17|f.

to 23ct 
to 22c? 
to 20c 
to 19c

LABOR TROUBLES IN ITALY.

Hard Feeling Has Arisen Over
Eviction of Tenants. •

A despatch from Home says:—A 
phase of thejahpr troubles which at 
present is causing the most anxiety 
is the growing strike of agricultural 
laborers in the North of "Italy Many 
peasants who have broken' t.heir con
tracts with farmers are being evicV 
ed. with the result that an exasper
ated feeling has arisen.

Home Kirmcrs are importing 
laborer* from other districts un
der police protection. Some arc let
ting their cattle graze on their grow
ing wheat, their intention being to 
sell the cattle ns soon as the wheat 
is consumed. Many have already 
sold their stock. •

There is danger of the Trouble 
paralyzing agriculture for the year, 
as spring is rapidly advancing.------- ♦--------

KRUGER S SIMPLE LOGIC.

Independence Is a Gift From God, 
\ He Says.

The Paris .correspondent of the 
I^Hidon Times quotes part of a 
statement made by Kruger in the 
presence of a representative of the 
Matin. Loyds and Fischer were al
so present. Kruger said hg still re
lied on divipe help. and 
he prayed to God lo add 
to the miracles lie was accomplish
ing In favor of the B<»<-rs that of dis
pelling the blindness of the British. 
Kruger said the Britislr offers of 
•peace were una.eeopt aille, because tjie 
Boers could not abandon • t lieir in
dependence,. which was flod's gift, 
lie added —

“We could not give up without re
pudiating God and meriting His 
malediction." '

♦
KING NOT GOING.

Wiso to

do medium and Low ...10c to 12jc _
Eggs— Cold weather is keeping l the 

the market steady at 13|ct Demand ! lhe approach of the general elections 
continues strong, and offerings aro! th«- Opposition parties arc in à par- 
not so Ifborul Should tl.o cold ox^*sm of mad ambition,; and arc 
weather continué a furthei ,v to do anything to embarrass

THE BOUSE Of COHOES
WHAT OUR LAWMAKERS' ARE

DOING AT OTTAWA.

BUDGET SPEECH.
In his budget speech Mr. Fielding 

pointed out that the receipts eri con
solidated revenue? account amounted 
to $52.514.701, while the expendi
ture was $16,866,367. leaving a sur
plus of $5.648.334. The captai ex
penditure for the year had .been $7.- 
695,488, and, adding to this sum 
certain special exjiendituree, which 
were also classed under the same 
head, ft gave a total of $11.116.^ 
498, or an increase of $1,.*174.311. 
The aggregate expenditure of all 
kinds was $57,982.866. being an In
crease of $5,265.399. The total net 
debt on June 30th was $263.480.- 
000, an increase of $2.986,000 over 
the previous year. The average In
crease for. the past five years had 
been $1,996,514, as against an aver- 
mc for the eighteen years of Con- 
Arvativc rule of $6,563,075. Mr. 
Fielding enumerated the increases of 
revenue under thé several heads which 
had taken place during the y.*ar, in
cluding $235,969 from postoflVcc re
ceipts The deficit in that *part- 
mcyit had been very materially re
duced, and the postoffice returns for 
the» current year indicated the next 
budget would disclose even mqrc 
satisfactory results. For the eight 
months of the present year the re
ceipts. had been $3,172,931. as 
against $2,909,128 for the corres
ponding period of the previous year, 
and $2.946,513 for the correspond
ing period of 1898 Since the loet- 
meutioned year the domestic rate of 
postage had been reduced Vrom 3 
cents to 2 cents, and the Imperial 
rate from 5 cents to 2 cents. ^ not
withstanding which tho betterment 
upon the operations of the last eight 
months was oyer $200,000. The to
tal net surplus for the past five 
years Jind been $10,743.557. and the 
average during the same period $3.- 
348,705. For the eighteen years of 
Conservative rule the surpluses 
amounted to $27.862.361. and the 
total deficits $18.060.648. leaving 
$9.801 ;713 as the total net surplus 
for that .period, or an averagt? of 
$«54,539. For the current year up 
to March 10thethe revenue amounted 
to $38,047,685, and he estimated 
that at the close of the year the to
tal revenue would amount to $56.- 
800,000, as against an actual rev
enue last year of $52,514,701, so 
that the probable increase for the 
year would be $2.285,298. There 
had been expended for the current 
year up to March 10th. $30.133,502. 
and, taking into account last year's 
cx|iendituref > and allowing for a con
siderable increase this year, he anti
cipated tho total when the twelve 
months, closed would be $51.00q,000, 
or $4,1*33,632 in advnncç oSkisJ 
year's* /expenditure on consotiptyed 
account. He expected the surplus to 
be $5.800.000.

The Capital Expenditure.
The capital expenditure would be 

exceptionally large, and ho expected 
it to total $14,250,000. This would 
include railway subsidies, iron and 
steel bounties1 amounting to about 
$700,000, which wefq for the first 
time chargeable to capital account, 
and largo sums for improving the 
equipment of the Intercolonial and 
for transportation, and $950.000 
for certaip * awards dealt with last 
session.- The Addition to the public

to 14c would not be unexpected 
Potatoes—Thu market is steady, 

with a fuir <k*maiîd and light offer
ings The cold weather renders of
ferings doubtful* X and much poor 
stuff conies .forwurif. Cars on the 
track here aro quoted at 62c to 68c. 
Potatoes oiltr of tf*4>rd selj; at 75c to

tho Government. Remembering, says 
tho correspondent, j Whn,t occurred 
some years ago. when thé King of 
Spain was insulted, .it is well to 
avoid all .chance of a dangerous in
cident.

In a despatch from f Cannes, the 
correspondent of the London Daily 
Mail says he thinks the French Gov-

in Cancelling His Visit 
France.

King Edward may bo congratulate 
cd on hrs decision hot to visit
Fiance, says the Paris eorfeiponden.Udeht^tJ the end™ of tie yeiT foul'd

L.ondotl I imes. In X iew of therefore amount to rloeo unnn 9.(\ -therefore amount to close upon $0, 
000,000, ns against $5,420,000 dur
ing the last year of Cohservatix'c- 
rule. The average annual addition 
to the public debt would then 
ainottnt to $2,793^)00 os against $6,- 
563,000 during the Conservative re
gime. Mr, Fielding then gave figures 
to show that in the per
iod from 1885 to 1890 
only^lft per cent, of the capi
tal charges was paid for out ol re
venue, and from 1891 to 1896 only 
35 per cent, was so paid. From 
189< to 1902. however—assuming 
his estimate of the result of <he pre
sent year's operations to be correct 
—the Government would have pro
vided for capital and special charges 
out of revenue to the extent of 71 
pei cent. Â» to the injxt fiscal yeur

80c
Poultry-i-Offeriiiff* fontinue light. * ernment is greatly relieved that 

but i ho demand is stfengt honing and ’King Edw.irtl * viAit to France has 
will -mon induce more liberal supply canceled, as Boer agents in
Fnsh. killed nndfroæn turkey» are France were busy organizing detnon- 
Jitglicr. We quote Fresh killed j Strattons again* t his Mpjcsty.
turkeys at 13c to 12jc and chickens _ ----- *-----*--------T™
nt TOc to 80c * Frozefi turkeys are BOERS WELL SUPPLIED.
quoted at 1UC to lie and chickens at **----  I beginning on July l. 'Mr. Fielding
25« t# 50c Pucks arP quoted at _ Enemy in Western Transvaal Has saw no indications that prosperity 

r» - ! - Great Confidence. [would not continue. Nodwithstanti-
Bated Hay-i*Demand is fair and of-j Snatch to the LblidAn Times jnK 1,mt th<? Government had beenlr0mT^4-P.l^a^v'M -'»• Uh* «piU, «nd

i - - iwum that tl.e ll.wre In the W«.t«n I?lwc,el expenditure tmpowd

ings and a good demand.
sternly at $5 50 on track here , ,, .• _____ i unlimited support . aiwl a large

LAND GRANTS.
Mr. Scott was told by Dr. Borden 

that- the---<tnvermnetit ha» not yet 
considered the question of making 
land grants to members-of Canadian 
contingents who served in South Af
rica. . 1

STEEL RAIL PURCHASE.
Mr. Uanong was told by Mr. Blair 

that 15,000 tons ÿ steel mils have 
been purchased bÿ the Govern mont 
from Mr. Ciergue. The price wn* 3,- 
000 at $25 65. 8,000 at $94. 2,000 
at $25.70 and 7.000 at L5 6s; all 
of thcee were bought in London The 
contract with Mr. Ciergue has pot 
been canceled.

CANADIAN CEMENTTX
Mr. Osier was told by Mr. Fielding 

that official tests had been made of 
Canadian and foreign cements, and 
the Canadian article Jiad been found 
superior. L

TO TUNNEL UNDER RJVER. 
e A petition presented asks for the 
incorporation of-tho Montreal sub
way company. The propoàed incor
porators' are Hob. Lyman Johee. 
Messrs. A. Hodge, Robert Iteford, 
Senator Mackay. Heury Miles. F. D. 
White, Wm. Price, and John Sharp
ies. They seek authority tp build a 
subway under the St. Lawriencc Riv
er from Montreal id the sopth shore. 
The subway-is for general traffic 
purpose, felectricf strain railways, 
passengers, etc. The company asks 
permission to charge toits and to 
lease the said subway to jiny com
pany.

BILLS 1NTRODUCHD.
Mr. Moirison ihtroduced two bills, 

respecting the Klondike Mines Rail
way Company &nd to - incorporate 
tho Coast Yukon Railway Company.

Mr. Flint introduced a ijitl to * in
corporate the Medicine Hat & North
ern Alberta Railway Complny,

Mr. Flint introduced a bill to in
corporate the Cosmos Cotton Com
pany» C *

Mr. Marcil (Bagot) introduced % 
bill to incorporate the Compagnie du 
Chemin de Fer du Nord.

The motion for an Easter recess 
from Wednesday . to. Tuesday, April 
1. was carried.

RKADING or BILt-S.
To Incorporate the Indian River 

Railway Company—Mr. tieiand
Respecting the Port Dox jr, Brant

ford, » Berlin & Godérh.h * Railway 
Company. and to change its name 
to “The Grand Valley Traction 
Company"—Mr. Heyd.

Respecting tho Windsor A Detroit 
Union Bridge Cdmpany—Mr. Cowan.

Respecting'. t*e t Quebec A Lake 
Huron Railway Company—Mr. Ma- 
louin.

Respecting the Buffalo Railway 
Company and the International 
Railway Company—Mr. Osier.

The bills to incorporate the Kftsex 
Terminal Ruilway Company—Mr. 
Cowan, and respecting the I,ake 
Erie &> Detroit River Railway. Com
pany—Mr. Sutherland ' (Esijcx,) were 
given their second Vending.’

----------- ♦-----------
PEACE AGAIN IN THE AIR

Schalkburger Has An Interview 
Witn Kitchener.

A despatch to the London Central 
News, sent'from _ Pretoria! on Sun
day afternoon, says that Mr. 
Schalkburger, the acting 11> resident 
of the TraWyaail, with Stiite Secre- 
tgry Reitz1 ahd (.'ommiindaiits Lucas 
Meyer and Krogh, arrived dt Pretor
ia on Sunday on a special train from 
Balmoral, tp which place they cuuic 
under a: flag of truce. After a short 
stay in Pretoria they left for the 
Orange River Colony.

The Central News says that the 
foregoing neiçs caused excitlertlent in 
the clubs and other places ^vhere thq, 
public gathers. 3ir. Sell Aik bunt 
and his companions, according to the 
Central News, have gone sojuUv with 
the object of meeting Gennral Kit
chener. who is in the field kouth of 
the Vaal River operating Against l>o- 
Wet and General Jk-larey; It's good 
news and the prospects of neace are 
brighter XJian foF many a djiy.

, :..igfi1. *■"1 1 " ■■y— - T- '"^sii—si1*1

LE8ISUTIÏE ISSEÏBLI.l NEWS BBIBFLÏ TOLD
W0TZS OF PBOCEEDINOS BE 

THE ONTARIO HOUSE?
: * "S*. -

HOUSKiPROROGUES.
The ninth Legislature of the Pro

vince of Ontario was prorogued on 
Monday afternoon by Hon. John 
Douglas Amàour, who is cntituled 
in the official record of the event 
“Chief Justice of Ontario. Adminis
trator of tho Government of On
tario." In official language. Chief 
Juetice Arniouh "proceeded In state 
to the Chum I ner of the Legislative 
Assembly, and took his seat upon 
the throne." 'fhc panoply of state 
wan meagre this year, however. On 
account of the death of the Pre
mier's wife there was no social • dis
play on the floor of the Chamber. 
A guard ol hohor detailed from the 
Royal Grenadiers saluted the Chief 
Justice on his arrival, apd the band 
played “God h*tive the King." The 
administrator Çpro tem.) of the Gov
ernment of Ontario appeared in dem
ocratic garb. |Ie wore a com for t-

The Very Latest Items Free All 
Parts of the Globe.

DOMINION. ' j j
Mr. Marconi has selected the Bite 

at ,TableiIcad. Glace Bay, for his 
new wireless telegraph station. W01* 
on the building begins to-day.

Messrs. C. R. Ilosmer and F. #/ 
Thompson have purchased the busi
ness of the W. W. Ogilvie Milling 
Company, tho price being between 
thriee and four million dollars.

Sir William Macdonald has placed 
$145,000 to the credit of the Rqrdl , 
School Fund in the Bank of Mont
real for the erection and furnishing 
of the buildings in connection with 
l he Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph. 1

Ottawa city has won the suit i» 
xvhich the Ottawa Electric Light Ço. 
sought to prevent the city from iro-

able morning »at and a black nock- I I>o«ing a fine /or lights out/' The
tic. He was lirhceded by Commander 
Law and Caf^t. Van Str&ulienzic. 
A.D.C. The Attorney-General led 
him to th‘c throne, and following 
came Col. Otte^, C.B., Col. Buchan. 
C.M.O., Lieut.-Co!. Graveligy, Major 
Mylos, and Capft. Denison.

The Premier. for the first time 
since his recent bereavement, was 
present in the House, and nearly all 
the members present were- in deep 
mourning.

- a ----- Y-------------------
TO KEEP UP EQUIPMENT.

Big Order Placed by G. T. 6. 
rs ànd Engines.

for

A despatch from Montreal says:— 
An order has been given., by Mr. C. 
M. Flays/ , general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, for 25 lrtfco- 
motixes (passenger and freight), 100 
coal cars, and 300 flat care, at a 
t;pst ot about $600,000. This work 
Wltl be spread over the shops at 
Montreal and i&ratford. but -the bulk 
trill-go to Montreal. This is not to

3eet any specihl need of the mo- 
çnt, but sirnffiy for the purpose of 
keeping up t|»e equipment to the 

Aoriiinl point. f: It will mean, how
ever, that ther^ will be great ac- 
ûx*îty in the f^rand Trunk shops: 

ich will .proceed at once with the 
ion of the order, which has 

-n issued!.

NURSE’S MISTAKE.
K —

Mercwial Solution *n 
Brockvlle Hospital.

r to «spare, 
well main-

$5 59 
5.00 
4 50

CATTLE MARKET 
Toronto. MtircH 25s—Revvipls at 

fht rattle market to-day where • 56 
Ionfls, with 1.000 head of rattle, i 
381 sheep ami lamb». 921 hogs, and ' 
24 t at\ e» The loCed desl-*ss com- j 
plain’that tlic* drovers are |
IM-iprs' up altogether too “high all 
round, and that they reall.x cannot 
*fl«nl to give thé high prices now 
bring itsked. Tin»ux w»s aj)pur«*ntly 
nil the export cattle offeiung that 
wei «■ wanted ami a-fee 
,rri< >k. how«*vc*r.

Export rattle. vhOicC . $4 50 
Expo#t cattle, light ... 4 5o 
Bulla. ext>ort. hvnvy... 3 6«i 
Butchers’ cattle, ehoi
F «huts . lie* vy 1...........
.Stoc>nrs.‘4(M> to FoOTb. 2 So 
llulrhers' cattle, choice 3.75 
But« lays' rattle, gi 
Butchers' common 
ButrlKitV picked 

do oft-colois A hvifers 2.00 
Butchers' imlls 
I,ight stork bulls, vWt 2.00 
Milch cows

dp bucks*........ ............  2
Hogs be»t....... 4^

do light......... .y
do fat.., ......... ...

HluBp expprt. cwt
- Bucks..v ...i............ 1

Yearling himlis 
Spring lamlw. ca* 
r«1v«. each... ...

PROVISIONS
H«>g prdducts of all kimls are in 

good , itemahd. I.hrda' in particular 
are xejy strong at the price» quoted. 
Smoksid BK-sts may be expected to

, iV Trr W* that tliei Boers in the Western | ^r>,'<*,n, expenditure* imposed upon
Pro J ^ransx.uU nrc4 well suppficl withs il' *”<"'*** had been had to lempor-

. i guns i.nd ninminnition, ajnd have such nKRrfKat,nl about£1,-
itl I 1 ^ j - *. .1 I IM Ml llti i- ■ n <v t-.,. r ■ » ,«t * .. il:. ...A

t of storl 
cm conrtef

amount of stdrk tluActpeir numbers 
gixo tlumi confidence, xvhiile the block- 
Iiouki» system lias not yet been ex
tended enough! to "alarm them.

“What is possible lias lieen done," 
continues the • corresputi^eni. "but 

.owing to the liiMufficivniy of troops, 
noliiing I )$ri(jR|, o»lunms hikxe be«»n too 

sniall to cope adequacy with the 
Boer forces, wihich are fill Composed 
of fighting mëîi wiihodt any inten- 
UoB of surrendering." | r <

250,OIK). Hax ing regard to this and 
loans which would shortly mature 
the Government would shortly have 
to go .upon tin* market as borrowers. 
Whether .this would-lic done during 
the present year, or next year, when 
the loans matured, would be deter
mined later.

RAILWAY BILLS REIMIRTED

' A despatch fç 
Miss Mary E. - 
age, nurse in

m Brock ville says 
ftekson, 24 years of 

ibaining at the Brock- 
vilfe General Hospital, died Satur
day morning 4lnder peculiarly sad 
circumstances. A*out *0.30 Friday 
night, not. fcclihg well she went to it 
Cupboard on ;>|the flrfft floor ot, the 
hospital, tooii from it a bottle 
labeled magnesia sulphate, or Epsom 
salts. and drilnk about two ounces 
-of its cornteni(K. In ffj moment she 
realized that she had taken bich
loride of. iheiHliiry, a deadly poikon. 
with which the; bottle had evidently 
been filled fry mistake. Miss Jack- 
son at once informed the matron and., 
nurses of whaltji she had doné, andf, 
prompt mpasur}» were taken for her 
relief, the entife medical staff lieing 
Sliminoned whéfi her case assumed a 

% *rious aspect later on. Jack-
S in rallied only temporarily; and 
gradually saqk, death ending her 

1blo suff0r|rfcs fix-e hours la(»*r.

BETRAYED SECRET PLANS.
Rxissiait Colonel Has Confessed J t/jincV^to 

f High Treason.
.A despatch from St. "Petersburg 

says:—The seffii-official Russky In
valid of Satlirday uimiAmicrd, that 
Colonel Gtimtfr (the Russinji officer, 
who wAs n*cently condenme<l to 
death by n court-mart ini at War
saw/after hqvmg.been convicted of 
systematic rexclation of mjatary «se
cret* to a fonfign power) has con
fessed to having IxSfcn guilty of liigh 
treason. A)K*ut sixty ornvts Have 
been made at Warsaw in ci>miect|dn 
with the trial of ^Colonel Grimm, 
who, if. hits lK«cn ak»ei*ted. had <lur- 
ihg tvn vitra rexealed to Germutcv 
every plan prepared by Russia in life 
eventuality of war betwnenj the txw> 
countries. The discovery of the Col
onel's treason! was ilue *A jhis wife.

FORTY WAGGON LOADS.

Amount Captured by Canadians 
in Ro#r Magazine.

À despatch fdbm Lftndon says 
Later reports regarding the capture 
of a large Boer supply depot by the 
Canadian Scouts show that1 30 wog- 
gop-Ionds of ammunition and sup
plies were taken put <if tho cave, 
which lies,to tho south of the Tafelf 

blockhouse line. The en- 
ranc# to tile cavern is well con

cealed in the qivcr-lîed, whence it 
runs into a Hugh ridge. The guns 
found were one Krupp, one pom-pom 
and one Nordcnfeldt, and the stores, 
included half a bullion xx'heat sheaves 
which xxero burned.

----------T>-----------
HEART STAB NOT FATAL

company is1 held to bo liable wheth
er it bo unforsven accident of other
wise.

C. N. Sparks, who has been one ol 
Ottawa's leading, capitalists. t hot' 
been forced by recent fosses to ja*.
•**” ,* •

A thousand'Mormons will start ott 
a long trek from Utah for Allieptit 
next xveck. They will head for 
Cordston. . ' 4
' Several bridges in'New Bnfnswick 
and a lot of lumber haxre been 
swept away by tho floods. One *»- 
man was droxvned in Yorki Coimty.

Aj bill is l>eing>prepared by Ilpn. 
.Sidiiey Fisher to be presented to 
Parliament after the Easter holiday» 
to proxido for a permanent Cenàus 
Bureau.

The redistribution j>ill submitted 
to* the British Columbia Legislature 
on Thursday increases the House, to 
42. Victoria retaining four and 
Vancouver receiving five. >■

Tho speech from the throne de
li v'ered in the North-West Legisla
ture oil Thursday says, owing to the 
increased Shipping facilities the far- 
mere are in receipt,of prices at least 
ten per cent higher than forroefly 
obtained. Because of the* incroaied 
population, a bill will be submitted 
fdr increased representation in the 
Legislature.

The Montreal Chamber of Cot»-* 
merce will erect a building of ft»- 
own, to cost $200,000. h .

London is cntitle<l to hax'c more 
miles of street^ railway built ahd 
operated by the present company, 
says the City Solicitor.

. There will likely be a riçc in the 
price of ice in Ottawa next season 
Owing to the shortage in tRe supply 
And the difficult.!' in cutting 

Lord Strnthconn lias forwarded the 
secretary-treasurer of the Allxîrta 
school Board • a chequS ^or $1.506 
towiards the school named in bis

Ahdrew Carnegie lias written the 
M»j|or of Winnipeg, expressing bis 
pleasure at their acceptance of his 
offer to donate a public library to 
that city. v

Marconi hopes/ to have his system 
of Wireless ^teiography installed at 
Gape Breton- in time to.send a con- 
grAtulaiory message, on the occa
sion of the King's coronation on 
June 26. V
^Thc Grand Trunk management has 
placed a $5.000-ton steel rail older 
with an English company. The Can
adian Pacific Railway have placed a, 
rail order for 30,000 tons - with a 
German firm. ■* A v 

FOREIGN A
Drought is again affecting Aus

tralia and many deaths therefiou* 
are reported.

The strike of agrictdtiyal laborers 
in the north of Italy is ussufning a 
seri<Üus phase. = / \ } .

The London parks , will hi* xplifced 
at the disposal of the King "fpr the 
coronation dinner to the poor.

- The raising: of tlic money required 
ft>r the feMtiVities in connection with 
King Alfonso's coronation caustui 
some anxi<*ty nt* Madrid.

On thb New Zealand Government 
railways experiments xvfll l>e made 
ns to the relative merits of Ameri- 

British and Australian loeo- 
lUiof ix es.
^ The French steamship firemen a vs 
endeavoring to incite otherp to Join 
in the stpwers’ strike.

Toulon
ï------ ' A number of residence^ on I'drkz

SuflçîBon Cures a Young axeiiue, Nvxv York, undermined tty 
the rapid trairsit tunnel excavations^ 
sank into the earth.

Soldier. . 
^rom. I^arisA drepdteh Irom. Paris Says :—

Stabbed through the heart has! Tho French column of two ImtldVed 
hitherto liedit sy.Boqymoua wilhlnit?n *" Ivikc Tchad district 'of 
fatally woum{«4. blit modern sur- Africa, xvhich defeated Thief KahaIVs 
gory ban slef^d in, and it is now ' »o“* him met a reverse 2 near, tbs 
possible to jritoxcr from this In- capital of t’snem. and a captain and 
jury. Ifr^r- * Toulon s„r- si* men Were killed,

had -a >«<»"« n g
the! who denounced her husband

MANY DEATHS BY DROUTH.
RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS.

> 3 75 4,25
4 25 4 50

L J «I* 3 60
• 3.75 V 50

3j6«» * 50
2 75 3.60
1.5<> 4 75

1 2.00 2 50
2.54) 8.00
2 On 2 50

30 fm 52 OO
. 2 «•<• 2 50

6.00 0 DO
5 75 0.00
5 75 0 DO
3.50 4 DO
2.50 3 25
4 OO S 60
2 50 6 00
2 DO IO OO

. :i.5u 5 75

he Railway Committee of 
j House of Commons this 
1 ported the bills to incorporate 
jjndinn River Railway Co . the Uind- 
l^or and Detroit Union Bridge Co., 
ami tho I^ake Huron Railway Co.

___  The bills introduced by Mr L'owan Large ^Shipment of Armor
i —erlqns «nd Herds ol C.ttle Cut Kol.ln^m in r4,-r,nrc

Down tn Australia. i th” drnimigo am,-.» thi- properly .j ^ despatch from PMlahui)* says
. 1 ... ■ , „ _ of railway companies were rcferr-l

A (l«*s[»atch from Vicjtoria. B. L.. W0 IX mibrcommittec». 
says TKc stciuiu r Aoraaghi bring* PkTTITlONS PRESENTED , . . ,

i report* • of the worst sik*U . of j Petitions were presented to-day on 8 00 W°r ‘
thd Canadian Northern'

■
re-,'

giwm. soldH*r brought The Mysore (British India) tiold 
to him y'lffvritig from a knife wound ! Mining t 'ompnny has declanKl a div-

inrtrnïne‘r£ vrn«e"for id«"liaving paid kliwtidn i l,ierci"»f lho |H.Ticardium. caueiog a ld«.ld •» 1 :l" l-t cent 
oorV.,. e,h. ro .Vm. h,T w,.ln«n , j ’lesion pf thp. lmart Hr Ionian prnons who att<*li<l.-.l „ Wgko

»r*«i*"d t hex C«x it y timunpplieti three i Jersey City. N.J., twp weeks ago
es in ti4 heart. The gusli was been stricken with smallpox'
level :KfiVR the left xenlricle 

h now viitli ely » recov-Plate Tho patient ;4m

f WABNING TO TUFKEY.

drought Australia has Experienced in 
j years The d«*a tbs' of ttuuiy persona

I
 are reported (Uuly, and ; cattle are 
dying in herds.

BulHinlc plogxn* has : broken out 
- again with great severity tn New 
South Wales. Twenty ckisre were re- 

I ported in Sydney. A» elaborate 
'system of exterininatio* of rats by 1 general 

menus of poisotlou# x-npois is living , ovcr tlio 
employed.

4-

From Homestead, fa.
A despatch from Pittshung m

Tho largest shipment of aijmor plats ___
ever sent away from aiV Ameikrani •

he Hone tit va d mills. Britain and Other Powers Insist 
Vorkj. It con-! ®n Order.
) foif the first-1

tlv<ç. pubjlic parks ’

connection with 
trans-continental line.

PORTE FLATLY REFUSES.

Will Not Settle for Ransom Paid 
Abductors.

A despatch -* to the Iwôhthm Ex
change TelcgrapE Company from 
Constantinople says tb« Turkish 
Ooxernnient has flatly refused the [Court in
demand of the United Status for the [lion is in tho event of there being 
repayment of the siiiài of »ioney$—I no quorum from Mckiu-XH or other 
$72.(KX>--i»ai<l to the brigands as a j cause* a High Court judge umy I* 
ransom lor Miss Ellen M îdtony andj Incited to tempm^rily sit on the

IVrte
j and Alliania 

Germany f .ss> 
jleclinv<1 to join

» t he correspondent. 
in this note. T- 

----- ------
SCOUTS OF THE SEA.

her v impanion,
Ellen R M!|on« 

MattiTincj Ts»ilka

boh.ill .,( I no .annuuui ,>onutrn ; ni,u,(l 34 pl«lo«. 1» fm, tlic f.rst- 
Hnilwny 1 ompnny fo incorporate c|as<| lAlt|e,|1||l ll,,r„dino. ..n.l the
tclogrnph nnrt c*prr« companion ill MUno ..o,,,,** (or lho flrstk-laie. hnt- 

tho proposed l*cw!1|pshtp Ariol.-iiow iHiitilina at tho 
... „ ... ..V", 1 Imperial Ilu.eHn navy yefd* at St ,
Aid. (lellery 11.1 , pmnlnl ai l'oieiihnrg. The niil|niii iil occupied

Iietltion to-day from citirolm of Men- .„ ,-o( s™viu| c,m*trt*tl<m.
treal, praying Jor financial aid to a _______ g » --T

traffic bridge to be* lH'11 THE KING TAKES TO SNUFF
St Lawrence at Montivnl | ___

1 The petition is iricgular, ns Pailtn- His Majesty SeU the Custom, mnd 
1 incut cannot l>e petitioned for a WUL
; grant of public money. Accordingly!
the petition will be returned to 6r. A dt"-putch (lyw ... irv - w*r«hine
Gallery. King Edwar<l has si-1 the custom

TO ENSURE A QUYIRU'M * snuff-taking. which, as a result* ) JA deep»tch -from Lymion s«x*
Mr Fitzpatrick gives uotice nt a promise* to be greatly i^'ivtsl At 7t the spring session, of the 

bill to pr«»vi<4* f«»r thg appointnèet| th» Marlbor«»ugh lhaise pinners ^ JuRution of| Naval Architect 
of assistant judges of the Si

certain cases. The __
" His U

the ItlWi .................... - -j-
liberally, shfuing his pinches with Hypo of torpe^o-boat ilratmygn, l^ui

l of grcateç seq-kt-eping |»ower

Be Revived
A dope tch (rpm Londoji S-.V» -^miratty to Build New Class

j It is proposed that the King's corT 
«nation dinner to the poor - Ik* serv- 

: oil .(ii marquees 
of ltondbn. . *

Jiicoh Jabson. who fell seventy 
feet; in un ore shaffr^ncar Hibhing 
Liudiug. Mich . was not* even knt>ck- 

led m^nmiotw.i >]■.
_ . .... British'Gfivemnient has award-
lu n dcspat»,rrom V icima the cor- j «I « ro,*,,l iS the FickIi nctillorr- 

rcFpmidcnt ft the Umdmi Imily „mli. wht, reeled in I’.hslish suitor 
l hroiiidc sort tlr.it firent It.dtain. j froi* Un.wiimg nt Unrscflli*
Austria, and'Ru»*in hmo .Klilrront Tlic l!dtw..-„f Lords in Mv Impcr- 
milcs t.. TiiA.Çy mlfmnishing the | fe! VufdhtincitThas tiqUCchcf the lull 

h*p tm'cr 111 Macvduula ilos, puhllc lioiiw-i in ScoIIuihI nt 
ten o’clock at night in place of 
eleven.', «

j Spain has decreed that/ a wqrkjiiig 
, day on aify m the State domain* 
-will l»e hours, and that each

I j hour "oxer t inn,* will 1m* covsftlei e«f a*
ptI an eirhlhj vf t»N* <Uulywnge

! Tviacbrj ct* irom jtiti* two luiial-
—'ion* of 

In- j for
^ullc

M* She flehiff 
i lttigland I<i

» Infantry t.-i. idled 
Of the Island, -viill 
aké part in the <S»r-

Supreu.e Couit beiicli.

idviveil. Ati7"t the >pring
.....  ........... .. % ^stitMtion of; N

Supreme ! Georgian sllxér :*hUlY-bt>x. <»nc* Sfwd WV-dnesday thj: president, the Eurl of omit ion J**%t ix it|w 
rie Intel- ! hv the l*rinre Urgent > lihndrd le rtîüwgow, nilrieinicrd Unit the Ail- t'.illiiKl Tlnunns Hilt mVi, .

Inje-ty nt the beginihnK nf tliri mlrnlty lint! decided Vo «-rente n new -«I,-ml.!., mmi. < ...
t. while lire Indlee »|re still «I rfum ,,f wnr leesets. lo le'knew 11 ns.1 left t !,.! (r I ,,ri.,,, .,
milks The King lielp*^hinlself ■ the wont riots* eninewhnt after iltcj s. |tie t, \

■■■■■■■■■a™ tIswred guest».
stabi;

Grnii^t Ln*e* i-olouv.
.laxxi.l

Will
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RAMSAY S PAINT

" » O" waarr oooo mou POU voue

DAWSON COMMISSION CO,
OerreepOTtde.ee Solicite».

TO PRINTERS
FO* OALi -Twa t-révolution CampbeH

bed 40x86 Inodes.
frfler. Price 01,000 seed. Terme easy.

S. FRANK WILSON,
71 West Adelaide et., Toronto

8M.EIMEN AUTOSPBAYWANTED
e-ggêafèet

COLD SORES
the etueva lent of CHeadme.

soft end clear.
Larve Boxes «le.

Cileadine Ce, Toronto.

150 Kindi
faet SaWvrV 
mmt %.*• found in 
%mé 9r. eo-te ferrn

M4 m 60*. » pound, el
S#s. ta Cnnedlsn

JOHN ». SA LS R SEED CO-

flTZL< aWGtZrZ

*AfZiï7/>

and it’a the- kind of paint- you should 
have on your house It stands up 
against the weather, fight's off rain 
and storm and hot sun, keeps your 
house looking bright. clean and 
handsome among your neighbors 
Going to paint this spring-’ Buy

the oldest and best in Canada. Pqre* 
colors, pure oil, finely ground and 
property mixed, ready for use. no , 
lose, no waste. Sold at just the right 
price by all dealers Send for our 
booklet showing beautiful homes. 
Ask for booklet "K” free.

A. RAMSAY â SON,

Montreal. Wnt Makers

FROM FEU'S BRRR1 ISLE
NOTES

LAND
BY MAIL FROM THE 
OF THE SHAMROCK.

Miscellaneous Occurrences That
Will Prove Interesting to Irish 

Canadians.
Serious boycotting is reported 

from the west of Ireland.
Two masked men have been ar

rowed for firing ui_ a patrol bear 
Kilrush.-

The income of the Irish bishops hf 
the Anglican church in Ireland is on 
sn ni vnrage £8.600.

Ireland sent If signatures - to 
the petition praying that the cor
onation oath be* not interfered With.

Disorders which are attributed to 
lhe operations of the United Irish 
League art becoming increasingly 
Irequent.

'The l»rd Lieutenant and Countess 
Cud'»gan opened the grand exhibi
tion of paintings in the I^einster 
l/jr*;;re Hall, Dublin, on the .26th ;
•H

Large orders haxe* been received ill I 
ffelfast from the'If titled States fori

SdnucbtSokp

One ounce of Sunlight Soap is worth 
more thin two ounces of impure soap.

$5,000 -UlWytiby UTTO :

REDUCES
EXPENSE

LI*mtD, Tereoto,
pror. tk*t this may meteim

UJ firm o< tlduntta, or aay iajaiiem ekroliA

50,000 RECRUITS À YEAR
FIGURES OF *RODRICK’S NEW

ARMY SYSTEM.

| Permanent Arrangement to Be 
Made for Ci.nada to Supply 

Hcress.
Mr. Bfodrick, in introducing the 

army estimate i in the House of 
Commons, • men ioned circumstam cs 
showing how immense has been the 

of providing for the cam pa ig it 
in South Africa. But the most iui- 
portant feature L the increased pay 
of the soldier. The recniit 4oiuir*g

Volunteer force will be smaller and 
j more efficient, and a reserve win _be 
j formed for men oyer 40.

Five thousand Yeomen will be o|- 
j foxed £5 each annually ta 'serve 
j abroad in case of mobilization, 
j At the coronation, when colOhHl 
statesmen will be In London, an ef
fort Will be made to see how far the 
colonies are willing to share the re
sponsibilities of thé empire.

CAREFUL MOTHERS.

Should Always be Prepared to
Promptly Treat the Minor Ail

ments of Their Little Ones
No mother cnit hope that her ehil-

THE RIGHT ARM.
Tlw teaching of experience indicates 

that accidents are far more likely to 
oceur to the right arm and leg than 
J° th® 16,1 Further evidence of thla 
,a<* 5 ^PPlied by the makers of 
ArttfMlal limbs; they dispose of many
more appendage® to the right side 
of the body than to the other. Stat
istic», show that in fif^y-four cai 
out of a hundred the left leg is 
stronger than the right.

Iium.sk «roods a coom*-1 aftCr th*•»* of April will re- dren will escape all the minor nil-lium.sk goods and as a «iv<5 „ 4 llav j 11*1 end of Pd as at | menu that'afflkt little ones, and she
present -If. after two years' ser- should bo prepared to treat these 
▼ice. he Hects to stay, for eight years ] ill* instantly when the emergency 

te gcti -, being an ' édifient arises At - the same time motliers 
fkty mon\ or. if hn lie i.cannot be too careful whut .they give' 

their little ones in the way Of medi
cine. I Vectors have long protested

I went r the Irish linen trade is ls>om-1 
ng.

Mr^C. O’Kelly. M l*., was relc.i.sml j |ol)gCr
Irom Castlebar Vrismi on the 17th j qj
III .tiler rompl.-tii.tf two months' , nfflrlimt shot, he gets 4d while he Is 
mprisonirmtit for unlawful assembly.' iniproxing, says the elxmdon Ik. il.v 

A member of the United Irish Telegraph. 1 against the use of the so-called
-cogue in Sligo, detected in .1 ltoy- During tlie Iunl six years recruit-; ‘soothing ' prc|wrn lions and they

; Ij'A had g°t,f* UP fr^m ^r> ” are used and with alarming fre-
,,oen qugney by mothers. Htcse prépara-

Cures the Sick By 
Mystic Power

dotting offence, was arrp&ted. sen-
M*nred and lodged in prison, all in ! 000 per annum, but lhaf had 
.ht» safno day. ! attained by a Jo' rering ut the siamL tioi^s

Wviidhitm, C hief Secretary for j ft,*ti. which hud the eiTcctf of fncreu-s-
"rebind. has said I but the Govern- j 
thjnt would fight the' Irish National 
-cogue by a \ igoroits cijforcânent of | 
the Oils** Act
Tty fate Marquis of Duffterin was! 

««titled. to write all these letters j 
illi r-hl* name :-rE,C...K.C.. G.0.1V.

(1.C.I E., D C !..3.C» I . O <\M t\.
vLO.TK.N, ♦

1 C*00 men.
would be 

, ath and

invariably contain opiates
which drug and stupefy the \little 
one into temporary quiet or sleep. 
For nil the minor ilia of little one» 
there is no medicine nets so speedily 
as Baby's Own Tablets. and they 
aro sold under n guarantee to con
tain no opiate or other harmful 
drug. Thousands of mothers now 
use no other medicine for their little 
ones, and all who hase tested it 
speak of its prompt and safe action'

. ....................-, j in the warmest terms.. Mrs. Geo. B.
Pi n 1 Kilg0re’ We,,Wood. -Ont «ays. : I
Ct.VfrtjOOO to O.rent flrtt-> haAo used Baby’s Qwn Tablets’ m

my house for some time and 1 can 
sincerely say that they are the best 
medicine I have ever used for my 
little ones. They ; act promptly and 
the results are qlwavs hencficipl. I 
think mothers should keep these 

°‘ f Tablets constantly in the house.

I ing the waste fre in 8.180 in 18VO to 
8.822 in 1901. Mr. Itrodrick be- 

I lieKfs We have reached the limit of 
real recruiting, and wee«*anno6| look 

I forward to any 1 eduction in our

To keep the nr nÿ at its piXwcnt 
; level SO.OOo recr lits would lie ’ ie- 
1 quired amiually inder the new sVs- 

-n , ... «, , , Item, and then they would be nhie ;to
•H:.: o, tho INiblm School ,.l k, „ r,.wrvp L, J50><wt, or V7«l.-

Art are at presfuit busily engaged in non 
flaking lace designs for the various

;«c. Mhoolo 4I..I entres through.,1,t a,„ nn<| t7t,„ InUla „
^ "-"''nr annum

I li« liluckwooil fiiniily, of DufTerLn. | 1,1 the concentr itlon cumns tlierc
Irnio their deso-oi from the Black-j is !«. populullop ,f l.Vi.ism human 
»nn<lK of Klfeahlie, a member ol ibrings. whom sc 'muse, shelter, 
shorn settler! In loiiply Down in tlie clothe anrl teed. 
ievent.cn,h century Our scheme at in early stage
Two men in County Clare were nr- the .war provided for sending out Rntk't, own 

rested on the charge of iirjng into 70,00.1 men. and suddenly *p found cure Ios suhT l l' ®
the house of a Mrs Mlvorlng. who Wk had to despnt rh four tiimw that ! mon J 2 imifZ ™ eons o r was r.-|K.rte,I to Ik- buying hay from number 7 stpnm|h, indigestion. .onsHpatirm,
4 boycitted. funn«*r.

When addressing his constituer.is 
at Belfast. rNeently, the Right Hou. i ; itofOfé^ the war wc

You Can Know His Se. 
cret Free. *

Marvelous New Treatment Whlci 
Conquer. All Diseases.

You Can Be Cured at Home-dee.
Offer of Prof. Adkln. '

The

simpb fevers, diarrhoea *und woims. 
160.000 llOR^RS A YEAR. , TheyL fccak up. colds, prevent croyp,

Before, the War wc providc.1 for ^ ° ^ *-h®, irr*ta!ion accompany-
,n<r yoc cutting of teeth. Sold bvmg.'to t^rite^To sIndin^ouV ^.t^ 7 ’T' ?r wntthe nniic, Irish League .horses a year In the.,,rot "r ^'1™

nl owing to ill health.

: dressing The Dr. William»’ 
Co., iu'ock^ille. Ont

W Macartney . M l’., strongly urged 2,500 ^mounts *ajum.iHy. Since the 
the Goxem 
suppress the

Mr Justice ItosSln strongly com- 'jnonths of '1900 wc lari.iiitl M>,(mhj i
Rivaled in* the La ml Court. !‘ubliu. horses in South i ifrira. _____________
on the publication of a United Irish - There jvus no ju dim ation for Lord , i.-iVA^nTvTr r>r~Axi«a
Lengv.o rviiolui inn fitrected'against a ' Ifcoedtery's compa -l.soiv nf Lho Cri-, i ' ti L 1 I LANS
Sligo'lamilqrtl. in the newspapers. ;l totean War*—in wkiich .lO/KiO of 1 he ; Osmbnd "You always

Mi Jo Un P. Hayden. MV, who l>est troops'; were UIovîlmI to flwincye ' K°- dTl f y°u?/’
was recehtly committed to Castlebar : lo 20.00O-. (irattii ally without food, ■ I^Riuond—“No. indeed: I pay
jail to Undergo u sentence of three dollies, shelter, o* hnjrsv>—with the °*her ^people come after me
weeks' imprisonment under the (;<>e present caiApaign, with Its 200,000*
•rcion Act. wa< unexpectedly rclentur : men. well provide t in cxery respect.

Medicine

pay as. you

A Small PiH, but Powerful.-

BLOOD 1K0UBLES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES 

MANY DISAGREEABLE 
WAYS. “

IN

| and in the vCrlmci 
j move Ilian 52,(XH)
: the time the l»L<t 
. inforcemeiits vai 
Africa undér Lord 

i never less tha \ 
I troops there, excl 
I militia. Yeomanry 
and in less than

Such as Scrofula. Eczema, Boils, 
aLcI Pimples—The Blood Should 
Be Purified During the Spring tjon, 12rt.OOo hon 
Months.

Roberts we had 
150JIOO regular 

isive of colonials, 
nnd volunteers, 

tV«enr and a half
we landcNl theic 290,000 horses. 
120,000 mules, pi rchasing, in dddi- 

‘H in South Africa." 
Thus iix thirty m mths wti supplied

The..spring season is the time for 
blood cleansing and blood renewing. 
Blood troubles are many—and dan
gerous—and manifest themselves in 
a. score of painful and offensive} Ways, 
such as scrofula, et vein a. fxiijs and 
pimph-s The Impurities thit get
into the blood puisne theur poison
ous way all over the body and are 
responsible for. a large prdportion of 
all diseases. xariousLyi their nature 
but dangerous in the' extreme. To 1 
have pure blood ! and plenty of it. 
yon need a tonic and blood Iniilder. . 
and for this purpose there is notli- } 
ing can equal lb Williams’ Pink : 
Pills fm Pale People. These pills , 
cure all diseases due to impurities in i

thé army in South 
<MH> animals, which 
bob a day. The re 
in South Africa' is

laird Kitchener ha 
Ihti depoth ready 

ara not only n
mauds, luit preparng for the future

Under
buyers ri.ll lie pla

— _ , . -i . , —j -. —■—----------- They that.
The Duke of We lington had never ! ln<>K^of the powers of a pill bv its size 

' th‘" W"r; - 70.000 mo,, ! g-fc

there were ncxer, among pillç. What it lacks in size It 
men, xvhereas from makes up in potency. The remedies 
great body of re- j which it carries are put up in these small 
sent to South doses, because they are so powerful .that

Africa with 550, 
is at the rate of 

jniount department 
dow xveii manned

combi -ted. At present
10.500 horses nt 

to lie issued, and 
libeling existing <!c-

s -penio of purchaw 
id'll here and

Ireland more in t« rich with breeders
he

til of
dealers, and 
Agriculture 

lies!

and less xvith 
through the Bon 
prizes are to !*• gijxen for the 
t^y'pe of army horshn.

SL'PPL Y Hb|m CANADA 

A pefnianent arrangement will
the blood by promptly cleansing and niatt- with Cnnaflu I for the supply of 

t: the bipod from all poiaop pibrnefl
oxis mid offensive mqtter. If your 
blood is thin or insufflvient ; if you 
suffer from exhaustion at, the lemst 
exertion; if - you ai e pale, easily get 
out of breath, and feel constantly 
languid and fagged out. Dr Williams’

only small doses are retinlretl. . The full 
strength of the extracts is secured in this 
form and do their work thoroughly.

In Great Britain and Ireland there 
are now < .672,818 houses and shojis,.

Y-Z fwise head) has an advantage 
over other soap powders inasmuch as 
R also acts us a disinfectant.

~ Oak timber. When well seasoned, 
weighs 20 per. c^ent. less than it does 
xv hen green.

l»1.07. THOÎ». r. ADKIN.
»ider it'm crime to export ment will 

I of tho people." «eye Profeewr Tho«
. pre- dent of. the Institute of Phy. 

and Surgeon». “If 1 did got know 
and absolutely that m? new hom< 
will cure « Tory known disease, even 

when all 0 her methods of treatment fail, i 
wouil consider 1 wan committing a crime U 
— — - ■ ubll'

i-h-ia

Mashing ton—"What’s the matter 
with your clock? It’s stopped." 
Tailor—“I never wind it up. I use 
it us u motto." "What do you 
mean?'* “No tick here. ’

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn step:>ed upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting 
rid of it ? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do 
it. Try it and be convinced.

George—"Well, ,all love—at any 
rate. 1 love—the true, the beautiful 
and the good." Maud (blushing)—

I thought you did, George, and I’m 
sure papa will consent.”

Useful At AU Times.—In widler or in 
summer Parmeleé’s Vegetable Pills will 
cope with nml overcome any .irregulari
ties of the digestix*e organs which change 
of diet, change of residence, or variation 
of temperature may bring altout. They 
should lie always kept at baud, and once 
their lieneficial action lecomes known, no 
one will be without- them* There is no
thing nauseating in their structure, and 
t he most delicate can use them confident
iy-

The daily average number of pic
torial postcards sent through the 
German post is 1,44*5,000. £

1 he Publisher 6f the Bqs) Farmer’s 
paper in the Maritime Provinces in 
writing to ue states:

I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine, that has stood the test of 
time like MIN A HD’S LINIMENT—Jf 
has jSéen nn unfailing rertiedy in oijr 
household ever since I can remember, 
and hns outlived dozens of would be 
competitors and imitatioins.

1 ] * YI ; \r t

matcacmh a s:kt«uie|)t to t he public. Nothing |miM»v ns t •• *«>«*”'- m> » i»*n hi* health -nothing v,'1Y 'J,.. 
-o horrible a< nn nottn 1 y grave, l.ltilo in»: ->*a" • * ni
if notpmmptiy cured often requit in ote-lintte ' to get up." 
chronic dieeetee. *

Susie—'Wouldn’t you like to lie as 
the larks?” Johnnii 

Think of the time they have 
to get' up.

He Has Tried It.—Mr. John Auderson,. 
Kin loss, writes: “I x enture to shv fexv, i t 
an}*, hax-e received greater benefit from 
the use of Dr. Thomas’ KclectricOil, than 
I have. I have used it regularly for over 
ten years, ami have recommended it to 
all sufferers I knew of. and they also 
found it of gveat virtue in cases of severe 
liroiiclittisand incipient consumption ”

__________ ___ ob»tin«to
1 he it re that my new die 

corory. “Viiaopathy,] it the no*i marrelou. 
tie ament ever knows, and 1 intend t0 give 
lu f-ecre * to the world. I intend that, ove^j 
man. woman and child nha’l kn'Hw ite icac’a 
iagn. I prcpono to tejl the Mek. ab»olatrly fixe 
of change, how they r^«y he i vâtered to perfect I 
health. I would rather ho a 1 e no factor to th# 1 

tban lo bax-0 the wealth nf Croeeu#. \
n»e above are rt^iarkahle xr„rd«. but :ho*t I ______

who know Prvfreeor Adkin. ai.4 hare tried lib -,
treat meat, cae vouch, for 1 heir abe&ute truth ln shipbuilding lust year, Germany 
fulnew. ! fell to third filace with 0t) new ships.

wiü m i't^r i n*- ,r"iu:' «•<•««. <-<>.»<true* m.
known geologiwt ai d milling engineer, iiving of a Votal tonnage of ftvhrly 300,- 
inDaytoa Tenn. *'l lie doctor bed given mo 000.
uptodie. \ou c*n linagine what ,a Mate of _____ _
tnind I was In. 1 could not «’f pud lo txeinws. 
and begf n to think mV days werenumbared. I 

i î.eer ie «Whdcrfnl rurc* Pm V -eor Adkin !
1 had effected by hit! treat d.-vercry. Vit*. I 
I «patky. and ae a forlorn hope wio c to ivm \
I juet .the rendition Ç was in, inetanlly and 

physically. He gave me * clear ►diagno-ie of 
my case and didu t rhbrge me a rear for it. He 
P???!?"™#* which I bersn with ilittle or ne faith, but 1 am huppr lo state that 
I am now enmp etcljr cured and am a firm ! 
believer in x iu<>p«iHv. From my own per- 
FOi.nl experieeee 1 believe Professer Adkin ran

itraieeihedcüd !

. Now wc are feeding 3*Ki.fiOO men. 
including fighting men and al tend
ants, and 218,000 Bi<u?d*s and .mules 
in South Africa. '

, At home the Army Corj»s scheme in 
lx;ing pushed forxv»trd% barracks and

''Joftn. the baby has swallowed 
one of. vour pearl stu<ls.” "Well, 
for goodness’ sake, send for the doc
tor right away. I’ve got 
that stud to-night."

Minarij's Liniment Cures Oiphtteria
Munima—“lx’m .surprised at you, 

Johnny!” Johnny (thoughtfully)— 
"1 wonder if you’ll ever get used to 
me. iiitunma? Yotrre always sur
prised at mo.” *

Ssi ['.nard's Liniment Lures DistempeIM__> . ___ _
A. J. Soifrifed. Stowe Creek. v., :

*«71.*4 ^ letter . •' I was affected»
with a/oirwe <*ec |uf and Nettle, . .
lichiM .'nd *ltinï 10°r " "'ti m \ 1 m"' There wore I «fit year S»l!> separate
unondorabl,. I wro , i'iort.., r A-lkln. «nd nrcicL nts in the coal mines of tho

îa^fîtîîi'u.fe.'îiÆKA'bîis; v"h'"1 «>"“"* ’•<wonnd the eruptions dried up tapidty . In t*n 
Pen,,»nenvr cun d. I feci hrtter 

L,OW ,or the p int, lea yearn. Thefree advice Professor A du in givei- f*a
UltaT"- "° r*nnoL a!tl,d PIT '

to wwr ,
•■*' Invalid well Ikanifto pmv«

The
hiesblng

Fink Fills will cure >ou by filling "j training grounds a lie In-ing prepared.'
' ' ' * nnd the great whcnie of ^ecentraliza-yom •veiné with new. rich, ren lilowl 

Mr. Koht. Lw. "New WestmiiLstcr, B. 
C., says-—‘Before I Begun using Dr. 
Williitjns" Pink Pills my blow! was 
in a very impure state, and n» a^ re- 
sull. pfmplés. which were verjv itchy, 
broke out all oxer’my body. My a-i»- 
peti.te was tickh- and I was Easily 
trrexl 1 tried Several medicines, 
but th««y <ti<l not l^etp me. 
wife urge#| hiTMoi try Dr
Pink PiîK I got la half dozen Ihjxcs 
and by the time I luiti «mod them I
was (Hiffiplctely. restored to health, 
and my skin Rra» smooth and clear

lion hns I wen Ifcgun.
A icémmittei1 h.iU lss-n 

to consider xvlvther the 
should lie relieved bf thç 
building barracks, tpmf
to cixiliaiis- 

Audit depart nient 11 arc 
lislird tit Aldershot,

Then my Dublin.
Williams’ \ The Board now takes up any

appointed 
Kngim«rs :

work lp pass

SulislHity.

r» (IRK 4 (OLD In oxr. HIT.
Take laxative Hromo Quinine TableU A 1 
dnunrist* refund the money if it faiU te cure. 
K. W. Otove’n nirnature i« on each box. 13e

Belgium and Spain are tlw* only 
! countries where patents are granted 
i for so long a term ns 20 yenr|.

Beware of Ointments for CaUrrh 
that contain Mercury

Mr, mercury will Fiirely destroy the eenta of 
*mell and completely derange the whole system 

^ when entering it through the mncoo* surfaces 
1 8*ch articles -hotild never be need except on 

n,lU ! pwefipiloD» from repuMble physician», y the 
damage 'h.*y will do is ten fold to the good you

«ympatbizc w t i

8
o every" chrome 
prove what my ireat- 
ivary Kick n > on in 
per-Shally Tell me ! 
f : o ir di«casc nnd I ! 
vimngh dianiio-ii of 
methiKl of treatment •

H U-.CGX'W!

deaths^,

Step* the <’engh 
nnd w#fk* eg She Cold.

Ixaxa'lre lirome Quinine Tablets cure a cold 
in éne d*y. No cure. No-Pax- Price tftceati.

felt ___
l'Kôr. TH09. F
Itocliester. N ÿ.

1-repald. You are 
g-;:,r*-r i ^riic mb in confidence 

an2.„rrrf,T.."lM’Jt yourself.1 A.idre-w 
ADKIN, Ofll.-e W,$L

rt—ft-------— ' |<
In liHKI thorn 1.177 imilvs „( ‘

tramway ppru f.,4 1, ibm<- in 1 he Brit
ish lsh*s. These carried jiist, over 
1,065 lnilliou ]>askeng,.*m.

question Without 
Bexretiiry.of State 
as Mr.- jj llrwlrick 
"writing^as- little ns inissible,

I sfnill xalwaxinqMMk a goml wonl for j deciding as rapiHly as possible
tho. - lulls whon -t il,illy .>rtFr,_ OttlC 1ALH IN H AU OFFICR
- It is iKx atçw? thesv pills make rich, ; _ , J
roil Wood i liil I hoy curt* such iron- i On tlip military nde of the Mar 
bios a* anaemia, «hortneae of hr.ath. 1°**” ,olllt,,r>' are to take
head.a la- palpitniion of tho h-art. the place of civllini a. and there are

_______________ __ :_..i__ * 82 iflaces for officer: i. f<»r which there

a-tHInlf- I lier mu «O “ 1 oo — e — —.. o —
ran pes*bly derive from tbem. Ha T* Catarrh >' «nus cauw feverish ness, moafiintr ami Care™nufvtared by F J. rhone, g Co.To- rr^tlvesnes, durmglecp. MoSXïirm*» 
ledo. O.. coataias no mercury, sad b taken in- \\orttf Extern.ii.atoT Is pleagahr :

.. r . . « . I care. in«nm»l-uirru o/ r.e. vnmj n. yw, iv ■murvmcn'i tllirilltfiilir\ fert net to th«- te<toi 0.. coatams no mercury, and n taken to; ijVorW Exterminât.,T U lueasam
t»Ki object hqlng. , teraally. acting directly upon «»e Wood a»A effectual If youi «Iruggiat h* s
'orsoly put H ! : «ock, to. l-imt.,|.rlS5'i?rora’)

iU,d I*® It le taken InternaVy.nnd made in Tr 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 8: Co. Testimi

rhrumati<m. tT)-8ip*4n*i St Vitus' 
<Um< ••. and the functional ailments 
that make the lives of so many x^o- 
meu h source of ronstnnt misery. 
Tb«* geniiimr pills always liear the 
,fu|i name. ’ l»r Xt llliattis" Pink Fills 
fbr Fab* People.*11 rip the*wrap|>er on 
etQiy box Sold by (til dealers, or 
•ent by mail ot .5«i cents a l>ox, or 
•ix boxes for *2 feV trv addressing 
,th<* I>r Williams Medicine Co.. 

-«Brockville, Ihii.

! It certainly is xcry hard that, ixfter 
all tlie energy shewn by . fri^i pa- 
•trio* * in restoring the ancient Krse 
to the splitne of i-r.irycnl language, 
the fn termed Sate Board of Education 
ebon id have 4ppoleiéd. or should Ik 
about to .appoint, it German savant 
Oi examiner in tlie native tongue of 

4ft*' ud.

82 places for officer: i, for which there 
hnxe been 182 xapplications : nnd 
364 for non-commissioned -o'fffcers, 
for which 2.001# np[diCHtions have 
'te**n recei ve<l .gg

of 21 new regime its of Yeomanry 
I t are ali .-n.lv form id

Kivo garrison regiments, of tire 
ages of the Old Ou trd of Napoleon, 
are now , in existai ce. and man for 
man they are. said Mr. Rrodrick. 
great deal I letter ini health than the 
mendiera of. the Hopse of Commons

Sold by DmgglstMirice 73c per bottle.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beet. -,

.MyrUe—"Well. I, too, hdve often 
caught mjself storing so intently at 
the mole on your nose ♦ hat L had 
forgottem—everything— oh. must you 
lie going so soon dear?”

Minard's Liniment Curts Coles, etc
The following congratulatory tele- 

gpani was lately received by a newly 
married pair:^ "Congratulations on 
your nuptials. May your future 

•oubles l>e only 'little

pleasant . .mi re ami j 
none in |

PAGE METAL OATES j^jm
to w wooden raw U,ht. ud rot otroaf wioofh to enp 
port • hoery moo oA tho end wktle k. map .round Uu 
rlrel. wtlkout cnnmnr thorn ,0 one They ore non» U 
eppeemoee, will loot oTlfottmo Will noteegnor got rickety. 
TkiJ ore rapplml with L.l-h—-Ohl-h ellow thrro to bo open 
ed either wey end or,self nctinp. The only good motel gen 

,lew enough In price for Fenersl firm purpooe Wool»-, mnke Fnrmnnd Omtmentn 
, Pt^jtrr yettlngT Nui, nkd iMoplre The Fete W.re feece Co Lioi't. W,Hoft');o. Pet.

HtisbunU You don't try to tnAve 
hoede KtraoUvc , Lo„k at ,h«Vt«- 
blr. mnfi ntf luxjirics to tempt the 
appetite. Vlfe r'Why, you prot'ok- 
ing-vthing. you t.,|d me only lam 
nighl that you diiln't have ally ai 
petite."

liniurs liMieni Goffs Gotoei hi cors.
E»peck—"Saunders is n rrwui of un

usually sound jiKljtfincnt." 10rs. En- 
other xxjords. t' suppose his 

opinions always* - coincide with 
yours.V j

You n«Bd not congl, all night and dis
turb yonR friends ; there is no <vocation for

Sou rdening the risk of contracting iu- 
aumistiop of the lungs or consumption, 
while you can get; Rickie’* Antl-Coi.- 

snmptiTe 8yrui>_ This medicine cures 
cough*, colds, iRm.inimation of the lungs 
and *11 Ibtowt a ! ' best trouble*. It pro 
motes S free *»d r.-ts* «a port oration. w t>iéh 
ImniedNKty **he tlirpui and lung^
from pktkKu, Lf

r*

Wbe are Old While Young, 
Whose Vitality Is Wasted, 
Whose Nerves are Shattered, 
Who Find Life Burdensome,
I can cure you will, Klcctricity, a. 
! have cuigtl thousands of olhgra 
! tan muita the blood circulate lo 
rout vein», the nerves tingle with 
Y'fo-oji life and the spirit of 
energy .how itself in every move 
nf your body. My

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
is a Model, a Modern Home Treatment

Mr twenty years nf »:udr *r*shown i3 this grand appliance- X on rar Itwfih rorafort at bight* sn«T tleeirioilv .nhStad into yoaf body cure* nil N®rr®u< 1 tr°xvle,l:
Kldncr and Blndd<y trouble**. Varlcovr>. Rheumatism. ï*:nc B*Çk. Indigestion. XV«ax 
BlïëUcb *»d aM form- of ihlLs and w«*kn«*._ l^rv^om* .V ; whlle fou sleep, and

who will secure me can use my Belt and

Pay When Cured.
Oe Yew Suffer ? If so. don't besluu*. deni wsmI* your Dee on drug*, which give ne 

strength Wear this llfe-gi vlr*g *p pi ta nr •»* I direct bud it will euro you.
SF1CIAL flOT!CI -U jroU have an old brlt of an oilier mike which Its# burnwl and 

blistered yec. or oeelbnt did nr* posiew clcvtlri'-ity. bring it In and I will allow you one- 
haif Lhe pries ef ml»# fer !L

1 gtre a free Les* îo pli vrfcê neII If y . i c.in't <ell I a»Ü wnd yon my beautifully
- ' *  ------- '1 lafev—>>|m ffffKiL < “ " - -llluiu-ated bJvk with fUi 

you that my boit ta all I r
j I RF

•t :#i lw.
1 ail tj-day tf pbesib’.s au-.l t w.|i prove 10

OR. M. N. McLIOOKLIN. (30 Yeege Street, Terente.
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God Will Never Throw Them Up to Us
Again.

) to Art at ÜM PtrltMMsl of
Mr Om TImmm4 Klee Her 
r WUlUm Heily. of Toronto, et 
rf AcncettM, OWere 1

A despatch from Washington says; 
Kcv. Dr Tttlmnge preached from the 
following text:—Hebrews viii. 32. 
“Their sin* and their iniquities will 
1 remember no morr"

Thç national flower of the Kgypl
ains in the heliotrope, of the Ass.w- 
l*n* is the water Illy, of the Hindoo* 
i* the marigold. of the f'hinew* is the 
chrysanthemum. We have o national 
flower, but there is har£*y any flower 
'/more suggestive to. many oi mm than 
the forget-me-not. ' We all likrf to lie 
remembered, and one <V our misfor
tune»” is that there 'are so many 
thing* we cannot remember ; Mnemo n
ic*. or the art of assisting memory. 
Is an important art It wax first 
suggested by Simonides of Ceos 500 
years before Christ. Persons - who
bad but little power to recall event#

go out of mh.d 
them. ,we haw 
them. Having < 
infelicities and mil 
is no need of our 
Ognin. Suppose 
sum of money, and 
ed 1 am’. Incapacité.' 
you give me acqui 
jigat ion
d«-hi All (h right 
And the np*t?day 1 <*>' 
f ‘ You knèuXuliout

on the rocks was a fifth sound and 
the groan of the expiring Lord was 
a sixth sound. And they all com
mingled into one sadness. Over a 
place in Russia where wolves were 

:pur.swing a load of travellers and to 
save? them a servant sprang from 
the sled into thé mouths of the wild 
beuâàs and was devoured and thereby 
tho other lives were saved are in
scribed the words ‘ifreater love hath 
no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his ‘friend." Many

if ifod fo.m-ts !n M,rePon in our °*h ,lm« hæ in V™7 f J3ÜÎ tracheotomy with his- own ' Hps 
right to o g drawn- from the windpipe of a
repented of our ,^.1^ pHticllt lhllt which cured
mvanors. there ...... ________
nting ei them

Wv you a large 
ou are persuad- 

to pay und

names in 
ough this- j

or put facts and dates ai 
proper processions .have 
art had their memory reinforced to 
an almost incredible exterit/ Â good 
memory is an invaluable pl>ss«*ssion. 
By all means cultivate it. 1 had an 
aged friend Who. detained all night 
at a miserable depot waiting for a 
rail train fast in Lhe snowbanks, en
tertained a group of some (en or fif
teen clergymen, likewise detained on 
their way home, from a meeting of 
presbytery. by first with nr piece of 
chalk drawing on the black and 
sooty wails of the depot the char
acters Of Waller Scott’s .“ Marmlonf’ 
ami then reciting from memory the 
whole of the poem of some eighty 
pugra j# fine print. My old friend, 
through great age, lost his memory, 
ami when I asked him if this story 
of' the railroad depot was true he 
said. “I do not remember no,w. but 
ft was just like me." "Let mb see," 
•aid he to me. ’"Have I ever seen 
you before?" “Yes." 1 said: “you 
were my guest lust night, and I was 
with you an hour ago.'* What an aw
ful contrast in that man between 

. the gienlrist memory I ever knew and 
no memory at all I

andtall have honored* the self-sacri
fice* But all other scenes of sacrifice 
pale liefore this most illustrious 

lavea vo "T" martyr of\ all time and all eternity. 
«41 (rom llmt . b- A(u,r lh„$ agonizing t|>rS*clc In be- 
ay.( l cancel half of our fallen race nothing about

the sin forgetting God is too rttnpcn- 
dous for my faith and 1 accept the 
promise and will you not all accept 
it ? “Their sins and their Iniqui
ties will I remember no more."

Start again." 
ime in und say: 
,hat big debt 1. 

,ve conic to get you to
el so badly about, ft 
Do k t pie ofT." Yod*—^ 

impatience: “V

owe you 1
let me ofT 
I cannot rest 
reply . with a little 
did let you off. Don ’t bother your 
self and bother im- with any more of 
that discussion." The billowing day 1 
como in and say : “My dear sir, 
about that debt—I *»n" never get 
over the fact that owe you that 
money. It is someth! tg that weighs 
on my . mind like a millstone. Do 
forgive me. that tle| t." This time 
you dear Jose your pi tlence and say 
“You arc a nuisance What do you 
mean by this reiteration of that af
fair ? I am almost sorry 

I FORGAVE YOU THAT DKÀtT

not understaml the datif language 
in which I told you'that debt was 

friends, there

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL-
INTERNATIONAL LESSON. 

MARCH 30.

Text of the Lesson, John zx., 1-18 
Golden Text, John xi., 26

Mary Magdalene (1
Do yo.. doubt, my jwrultty or do you on. her-returp fipm the wpulcta,

cancelled 7“ Well, my 
ere many Christians guilty of worse 
folly than that. Wl lie it is right 
that they repent of non sins and of 
recent sins, what is tile 
ing yourself and insul 
asking him to' forgive 
ago were forgiven ?., ( od has 
gotten them. Why do 
get them ? No you dm 
with you, and 865 tint

1, 2. ( “They have taken away the 
IuOid but of the sepulcher and we 
know not where" they have laid 
Him," These , were the words of 

to Peter and John

early on the morning of the resur
rection day. As all the- lessons of 
the quarter have shown fis thé power 
and doings of the risen and ascended 
Christ. it is not$ amiss ,oq-(his re* 
view dfhy. which happens to tiki1 Rast
er. to consider again especially His 
resurrection. We see in these wbitten 

ins that longl‘as in the apostles, true believers in 
for. | and followers of tlie Lord Jesus, 

ou not for- with life and the future jail dark to 
theJoad on them because they luietf' not of the 

r. if j resurrection, and they knew not ho

use of bother
ing God by

heavenly “mullum In porvo !" Just 
one word from each, but heart meets 
heart In those two words The heart 
broken is eomfjorted ; the Father of 
mercies and God of all comfort ‘ has 
spoken. Whether ii be ns Frederic 
Whitfield soys, the sorrowing, brok
en hearted Maty, or the tired and 
tén ilied disciples in the upper room, 
or doubting Thomas, of the weary, 
disappointed toilers on the lake, as 
Jesus shows Himself, the risen Christ 
to each nil is made right, and the till 
sufficiency of Christ for every state 
of man's heart Is made manifest. The 
horirt of man needs only to see 
Jesus. Lctf Him present Himself 
and all will Ik1 well, and the heart 
will be filled with joy and gludnesN 
and reooflje «jungly in Him.

17 "I ascend unto mx Father, .and 
your Father, and to my God ancl 
your God." Thé question is often 
asked. Why did! our Lord not allow 
Mary to touch Him when just a lit- 

ipnc morning He al
ar omdfiHo Tiold Him 

(nul wdrship Him ? 
) Why not be con-, 
Lord's own reason-, 
yet ascended to My 

infetWnce is plain 
and easy that before the other wo
men met Him Ipe had asrended to 
His Father tiucf returned. During 
tho forty days;lfe evidently ascended 
and returned, many times liefore thé 
visible ascension, since which he has 
not yet returned, but He will (Acts 
I, LI), arid soon} now.

lore dried, her heart 
c went as His „mc»- 
t others as t hey 
F><, but as she id Id 
ful story they would 

not bélieve hrir (Mark xvi, 9-14). 
Neither. did thefl at first lielievé the 
two who saw Hitu later on the’ same 
day, and when. ■ in the evening^ Tie 
ap|»eured unto tlie elevtn Ho upbraid
ed them with thfir unbelief, f

tie litter the 
lowed tho -other 
by the feet 
(Matt, xxviii, #| 
tent With the 
“For 1 am not 
Father ?" The

HOUSEHOLD.

16. -Her tears j 
was glad and »i 
sengcr to comfoi 
mourned and we} 
them the womleil

the Joaii a jpar 
usITGoivon pray every day,- yoju «sjTLîod to i <yiusc they belie* xet! not. In the les- 

- - 1 * not sons of. Uie quarter we huve seen
thousands upon thousands of men

recall occurrences which he1 has 
only fbrgiven, but forgot ten.

Not only forget ,ybui pardoned 
transgressions, but allokv others to 
forget them The chip stock, on 
frtarid of some people hs fo recount in 
prayer meetings and palpits what 
big scoundrels they orné wvlre. They 
not only will not forgot their tor- 

But right along with this art of gixC„ déficits, but they seem to be 
recollection. which 1 cannot too determined that the church and the 
highly eulogize, is one quite as im- ! world shall not forget lïiei 
portant, and yet 1 never heard it want to declare that you 
applauded. I mean | the chief of sinners am I extol the

7 THK ART OF FORGFTTflNti i grace that could save snch a * retch
There is a splendid fa- “• vou Werv do *<»• ,M,tl.do no> go 
culty in that. direct ion j into particulars,
that we aH need to cultivate. We ,n,,n.v times 
might through t hat process he tpif 
1 fines happier and inOre useful than

|world shall not forget them. If you 
yet I never heard it | want to declare that yon have liecn

MISSING LINK IN JAVA. 

The Human

Chicken Potpic.—Cut up a ehicken 
and put on In cold w ater-enough to 
cover, taking care that it does not 
rook dry. ; While boiling, cut off a 
slice from broad dough, add a small 
lump of lard, and mix up like light 
biscuit. Roll, cut out with a'* cake 
: utter and set by stove to rise. .Wash 
nul i»are potatoes of moderate sise 
Mid add them when the chicken is ol- 
noât done. When the potatoes begin 
!.o boil, season with ‘salt ami pepper^ 
idd dumplings and season again. See 

• hat there is water enough'» to keep 
Vrom burning, cover very tightly, 
and do not take cover off Until 
dumplings are done They will cook 
in half an hour and may be tested 
by liftihg one edge of the lid, taking 
out- a dumpling and breaking it op
en. Dish pot&toes by themselves; 
chitken and. dumpling together.

Custard Corn Cake^-—TwWreggs, 4 
cup jnigair, 1 cup sour milk. 1 cup 
swi'.-t m-ilk. It cups Indian- meal. 4 
cup flour, 1 teaspoon soda. salt. 
Pour, the mixture into a pan don- 
tainiiig 2 tablespoons melted butter, 
and pour into the middle without 
stirring 1 cup sweet mHk. Bake in a 
hot oxen half an l^pur. Very nicé.

C’ofTee Cake;—-One cup sugar; 1 cup 
baking molasses: one-half cup lal-d; 
one Cup of strong coffee; one tea
spoon ful of soda: ope cup raisin# or 
currriiits and made quite stiff kith 
flour;

Mock Plum Pudding —Three Cups 
of bread crumbs, n pint of milk, two 
eggs, one cup raisins, three cups 

Cchripperi apples and a teaspoonful 
.each of cimiamou and cloves, with a 
pinch of salt. Rat with the same 

| sauce you would ïnake for a genuine 
j plum pudding

und use milk instead of water ocra- 
sionally. with either flour or tom- 
starch.

Dry . the leaves and coarse un
sightly bite of celery for soups, cut
ting them up fine, so they will dry 
quickly» or buy old celery seed, by 
the po^tiid, of seedsmen. It can lie 
had at a low price, as celery seed 
does not germinate when two years 
old, and a little goes a long way.

Don't tail to have a bet! of par
sley. It is delicious with cold or 
hot meats, used either as a garnish 
fresh, or as a seasoning, either fresh 
or dried. It is easy of cultivation 
after jit i* once out of the ground, 
but don’t despair if it is slow in 
coming up, ns it takes four week» 
for the seeds to germinate Dfy 
plenty for winter, or take up a few 
roots and keep them among tho 
plants

Sprinkle a tender b«*ofsteak with 
salt and pepper, roll It up in slices 
of stajé bread, one layer, and bake 
in a very hot pven until the meat is 
just done < x

Uemembci the parsley in making 
meat pies of beef. When you have 
scraps of lamb or mutton «over 
them in a pudding dish With a rich 
biscuit -crust, adding a little water 
so the meat will not get dry. bake, 
and serxe with the following gravy: 
One tablespoonful butter inelted, rub 
ln; 1 heaping tablespoon flour, a lib- 
tic salt hhd enough hot milk to 
make it the desired thickness offer a 
moment’s boiling.

In their season add,to the lamb 
pie oysters In equal quantity with 
the meat. Use scraps of t*eal cut up 
fine la the same way, adding clams 
instead of oysters, and only half the 
quantity.

The ouly seasonings that can im
prove chicken pie are ai little salt 
pork cooked with the chicken, and 4 
cup of Oysters to each chicken, ad
ded when it is put into the . crust. 
When, once used. \ hey wil|l never be 
omitted if obtainable.

what bad places 
many free
prison 'van before you 
ed.'sSLump it, brother, f 
In bulk. If you hux-c ni 
in honorable xvqrfnrc < 
play them. ,1 know voi

und women made new creatures in 
the power of His resyrréétiônf We 
need to be often reminded that if 
Christ be not risen 'all preaching is 
vain and none has been saved or ev
er will be, but Christ being risen up 
from the dead, and having ,all power 
in heaven and earth every purpose 
of the Lord shall be performed (I. 
Cor xx. 12-28).

3-5. The two disciples ran because, 
of Mary’s message, and V John, tin 
fleetest of the two, arriving first. 
stooped down and looked in and saw 

clothes lying, but did 
may have se*-roed to 

thing to step into 
may Th» that lit*

eve convert-1 he might see the pjrocious> body,
Ixe it to us secrated, lying elsewhere iff the 
ry scars got ( tomb. We cannot knqir fully Jiis
P not dis- I thoughts and fceliugs^until ■ he shall 

will quote | some dfiy tell us himself;' but this

Monkey of the Ee.tL* i ,';,in'y. **>!>- k Dessert
Indies. 7 *"- * * l » d«s-p pic tin-with sliced np-
^ ; j#»les. sprinkle liglnly with sugnr and

I-rol. Ernst lUrekel tells, in/ his Wxiui over the top n batter made hv 
latest Isiok. of d species of t«* {tile !* heat I h# together one ,wg. mi.^haif 
bon which he had an opportunity «to I cup of sugar, and one tahUvpoonful 
observe for sexiral months at his ; of • butter, to wtiicli add a holt cup 
own residence ih Huitennuft. Java, of milk, a cup of Hour atid a heaped 
This siweie* is fbund only In Java, tisuiptoonfu) o< Wking powder When 
its M ientiflo, lube bettig Hylobatps i linked invert the pudding on a -plate, 
lencisu». Thu natives call the aid- grate nuUneg»ov«e it. sprinkle gen- 
mu! «>“ Oil oceoujit ot the character- ernualy with kugar and serve with 
istic sound ft uttjers, créa tv and sugar, or any pudding

When the little hninml stands erect [sauce you prefer 
it is scal-eely tntltr. t"a. a child of Honey.sl Apples-Sei^t smooth.

^ l?S.e a TV !" TI VT' i rlpe apples (tart), core them hut do
LT m .a T 7" Vl’f "KS ‘".ti break through the skin at the
sho.t and tile oijms long lhe face 1o^„. pmJ; ,o( theB, u|>,.i((hl in a
m ,. m s° V"- *” P«“- touching each othet Fill Into

, , . l a n"- 'T "T«- each cavity a teaspoonful of honey
S'L’ .n.1hrr and « U,,spoonful of butter Put a

rs. Do lot- tetf how j the linen clothes lying, but did 
you got <lrunk or to ! go in, It may have to Aim
ers you xvOtit or how too sacred a- thing to step into sjksh 
riifc-s, you j had* in -the 1 a place, or it may Th» that lit» fean*<f

the Bible reference to (the horrible ! we su rtf.v know, that if he had be-
1"'
Yes.

from • which you 
he thankful for that

ere digged, lieve’d This Lord's wprtjs ’ he would 
rescue, but not have tx»eii surprised Dv find an 

tbe qiud of empty tomb, but might ralhcr ltpxe 
or sp ash it over joyfully exclaimed, “He is risen!'”

1 have felt j Peter, more impiitsixif. when
discomfited he comes, goes right Ante* the septtl-

we now ore. We have been told that 
forgetfulness is a .weakness and 

a . ought to bo nxoxlod by alt possible 
means. Sd far from a weakness, my 
text risenb-s it to Gild. It is the 
very top of omnipotence that God is 

, able to obliterate a part of His
own memory. If we repent of sin and . ,
rightly. hH the divine forgiveness.,I *> 1M,t "«Jj* *•»*»>• °*

-tin» record of tlie misbehavior is not th“l horrible pit 
only crossed riff the books but .God j othér pdopfc.- met lines 
actually let# It pass out oi memory *n ^ hrisffftn jBiei»tiiigs 
“Their sins1 and their iniquities will |and unf,t for Christian f ervlce be- j cher, then John follows, und they
J remeaibcif op more” To remember ' ***** V had dojic none of those t>oth see the linen clothes lying and
no more js^to forg-t and vou cannot things wtych scetued to W». in the the napkin that was about His Head

estimation of many m cessa ry for ! xvrapi>ed together in a place by itself 
Chrjstian usefulness, fur I nevér and they believed Mary’s testimony 
swore a word or, ever got drunk or ! that the body xvas not in the tomb, 
went to compromising pU res or was | but beyond that, ns to what had 
guilty of assault and battpry or ever j |Htoipo of the bo{ly they wofc in the 
uttered ( dark, ax»the verses following testify.

A SLANDRROUS WpRD. 
or ever did any one a hur

ntirv past of both il knew my heart was^sinlul enough 
his imperfections, and 1 said to myself. “Tb sre }s no 
xvith his debauch- use of my trying to do ufly goodf 
•bllteraled in the for I ncxer went through khose de- 
rther. Forgoiten*1 proved experiences." But {afterwards

sr

make anything else out of it. God's 
power of forgetfulness is so grqj^t that 
if two hiea appeal to him find the 
one man. after a life all righl. gets 
the sins of his heart pardoned arid 
the other uiun. after, a life of abomin
ation. gets. pur«k)|ie<l God remembers 
no more against! one than against
1 he ot her. • The 
the moral is), wit I 
and the prriflignte 
eries, is us imuch 1 
one case as jin the; i 
forever and forevi 
their lni<|uitira

ulinmigh

Their sins and ' I saw consolation in thought
il$ 1 remember no that no one gained any brdination 

' ; by t he la ving on of the iiapds of ilis- 
ate the Ixirti in my; text and soluteness rind infamy

wholly foAaret. sublimely for- And though an ordinary mortal 
iere is no jhnppiness for you ; life, ending in a Christian life, may 

other plaiuof procedure. You i not tie as dramatic a story to tell 
all around you; in the.church and (about let us lie grateful |

dispositions acerb, i rather than worry about

/
** -

out of the chbrch 
malign cynical.
know how these men and women got 
that disposition? It was by the em- 
bplmment of things pantherine and 
viperous. They have spent much of 
their time in calling the roll of all 
the. rats that have nibbled at theib 
reputation. Their soul is n cage of 
vultures. Everythin# in them is 
soured or vmbittvi vd The milk of 
human kindness lias licen éerdléd sometinu-s in great evungelii 
They do not believe in aaybOdy ..r ings where people went

if
simistic. Do you (have nexer plunged intc outward 

abominations. It may Tie appropri
ate in a meeting of reformed drunk
ards or reformed detinue hees to 
quote for those not refom ed how- 
desperate and' nasty you o rice were, 
but do nbt drive a seavepger’H cart 
into assemblages of jieople the most 
of whom have always lie »n decent 
and respectable. But I lym»T4xeen

poid ape tiiat lixjps in the trees of 
Borneo and Sumatra 

“The physiognojnv erf the .Title 
giblnm at my hiiusc," wrote Rrof. 
Haeckel, ‘‘reinindojd me of the mana
ger of art itihol \ «7:1 h i -ik pondering
with wrinkled bn

scant hnif teacup of wat^r and 
scant: half tviu-vp of sugnr^ together 
and |iour them into the pan. Cov#r 
and set into a. brisk ox-en for fifteen 
minutes: reinoxe cover .arid bake un- 
lil Irndei —:if| eeii punut68 more

l.-e-Chop «'Lough 
late abouti three

of the crash TTk* distrust of the, ~ 7
animal towards nil white KuropedJ» Hagioul of Mutton, 
was very noUceabjb but, bn the other co,d Uffd-ton to mi 
hand, ho formed in intimate friend- *upfu,s ,nto slnal* «<l'«*res. Put 
ship with the brow n Malays of our j ^able^ioonfttl of butter into a frying 
household and especially thé small 
children. He never crawled on all 
fours When hf xvrts tlretl with run
ning he stretched li8m.seif out on the 
grass and let the Iropical sun shine 
on his body. Usmilly he placed one 
arm under his qcad ,an<l assumed

pan. i\ nd when hot add a tablrapoon- 
ful of flour; put in half a pint of 
water and stir until it boils: add 
salt riind p«*pper if necessary, n table- 
spooniul of Worcestershire sauce, n 
quuitér teaspoonful of paprika and 
some chopped parsley ; now add the 

exactly the attitude of a wearvWan- mutt41 ;Uld *<thc trying pan stand
-X____ ___ l . ■ t nwi|. li.kililt.r , t .... : K '» I.A —1 !..

ti. “For as y<*t. they knew not the 
Scripture, that He must rise again 
from the dead." Besides His own 
oft rejieated words they might. xvith 
aimointed eyes,1 have Seen His resur
rection in Ps. xvi, 10; Isa. xxyi. lti; 
liii, 10; Hon. vi, 2, or at. Ii*nSt 
strong suggration of it. Imt their 
hearts were set upon a kingdom 
which,, according to tl^eir xx;ay of 
thinking, was to be ratahtlished then- 
and then, and being iilled^ftth their 
own thoughts they had h > jfllfcrie for 
His thoughts and purpose».

10. 11 The disciples wejtt to their 
own home, but Miu-y remained at thf 
sepulchei- - weefiing. Lukè sriys Ifint 
Peter departed wondering in himself 
at that which was come to, pass 
( Luke xxiv. 12). not Ix-lieving that 
Cln-ist was risen,'tittt lndiox irig sim
ply that 11 is body was pot im the 
tomb arid wondering what had be
come df it and what it all meant.

are reminded by the disciples and 
Mary of a time when “every man 

1 uicefi- j went to his own home. Jesus went 
par- unto the Mount of Olix'es" (John

derer who lies down on his back in 
the shade of a treej

“When I held a piece of tasty food 
just out of his reath he cried like a 
naughty child huite, huite, huite,* a 
sound altogether different from the 
‘da, on' which he used to express 
dilerent emotions; lie uttered a 
third ' shriller sou ltd when' w as
suddenly frightened 

“T,he speech of tfesé human mon
keys has not many different sounds 
but those given nrel modulated and 
altered in tone, strength, tind num
ber of rppètitjons. (The animal also 
uses Jiiimy gestures, motions xvith 
tho hands and grim ices iji such an 
expressive way that the eurvful ol>- 
server can detect dif orient wishes and 
various emotions.

anything.— If they rfev two people ticulars about the Sins that they x ii, 58: viii. 1). Dili you ex-er
whispi-ring, they think it is about once committed, so much slu that 1 six» a precious body laid away
themselves. If they see two p<»ople {felt like putting my handl on my 1 from votir sight, and the friends and
laughing, they think it is about j pogketbook or polling for tjin policiu | relatives all went to their homes.

otyr boiling water, iq.tirthe meat is 
thoroughly heal ted; serve very hot.

Gingjcrbread.-pThis makes a ginger 
bread which is^cvuckly and shiny on 
top. ' The 'secret of making .it thus 
is to pour the shortèi^iig » boiling 
hot on the molasses and beat the 
^batter ns little a^> possilile. Pour a 
small, half teacupful of boiling hot 
shortening, lard and butter, or beef 
suet a ltd butter mixed upon one half 
pint «if New 'Orleans molasses, add 
two teblespoonfuls of milk, a table- 
spooufiil of ground x ginger, a tea- 

.spoonful of cimiamon: then sift in 
about three-quarters of a pint of 
flour,, to wltich n ten spoonful of 1 Hik
ing soda has been added^Jlastly add 
a well-lieaten egg. tffen mix with ' a 

! few deft turns of the spoon und bake

tTiin<;.s WORTH KNOWING.

If caught in a lire fold a wet hand
kerchief or to.wel around the head * 
and oxer the mouth, jwrap in a 
blanket arid craw-1 or roll toward the 
door and down the stairs. Do not 
stop for valuables if the 6re is well 
under way.

Blankets should take the place of 
the old-time comfortable- which col-., 
lecla and retains the waste particles 
from the breath and body during the 
night. Blankets Can be washed, 
sunned und thoroughly purified fre
quently. * 1

If the kitchen walls are : soiled by ' 
flies and dust and the colors of the 
wall paper dingy, Instead Of rvpaper- 
mg or. enduring the dingy; walls all 
winter, let us suggest painting them.
It has been done with agreeable i*e- 
sults. Wipe off the dust With a dry 
cloth. Choqsc a bright. ch«i»rful 
color, and git ox-er it all- carefully. 
Paint the border a contrasting color.

The nicest way to cook biicon is to ' 
slice thin, remove the riiiti und lay 
the pieces close together on a fine 
wire broiler. Lav this ôvér a drip
ping pan and Ttakv "fur a ifow min
utes in a- hot oven until crisp and 
brown, turning- it once. Drain on 
brown paper and serve ion a hot 
platter. The dripping will' be clear, 
rich fat, excellent for frying purpos
es. and the bacon crisp njnd easily 
digested;

Corn-meal mush siems a [very sim
ple thing to make, yet it is rarely 1 
well done The meal must! lie good 
to bqgin wilh. made of corn dried by 
slow/.natural processes and contain-' 
ing the little germ—tlie vital part,, 
the muscle builder, the brain feeder. 
This germ, because it will ^ot gran- 
ukite and readily liecomes musty, is ^ \ 
removed. by tlie modern process of 
grinding. leaving to lie gruuml into 
meal only the devitalized i portion, 
thi» part that exren a r&t rejik-ts when 
he has access to a corn brjt The 
rat knows when he Cats the yonj), ker
nel that he is getting the sxxfcct; nut-' 
ty part. If you can, get im*al 
ground by; the Old burr process, then / 
havB fresh water. . fiercely | boiling. 
Throw in a handful of salt , khan stir 
with one hand while lightly sprink
ling in meal with the other J so that

Hostiles milk and cocoa he 1 ikied , |n# ol,f* hirge pan or; two small on^s | nil of it shall encounter tihe same 
sweet wine. He grasped the cup verv ; *n 11 moilerate Oven; serve ho£ and high tem|H»rnture. that, tlip starch 
skilfully with ‘both hands and ilrankl brrak. not cut. at the table, 
like a child. He iks led Isumnas and Fowl a |a Di*lhi.—Cut a large fowlI . —
oranges.

Most Malays dol riot look upon 
the giblion and ornnk-iri.tiang ns ani
ma Is Th<- former t qey regard
bewitched men

into joint*, place them into n frying 
pan with n gill of salad oil, an on
ion chopped very fine, a sprig of 
thyme, and ofle Imy leaf: sprinki 

lat tei" as crim- (with a teaspoonful of salt, and a
were1 tpmrter teas|K>imful of |»eppet and esenpe.

enter into thp bodjc! 
keys."

Where there is one sweet lest, these reformed men mi) ht | buk you, having left that, Which wast lymsel vi 
pippin in the
fifty erabapples. 'They-, have never , ness of theft of rirunkennes» or cutj- dearer to you than life had lived in
been qble to forget.' -They do not thritotcry If your sins ha\L» l>eeli (he tomb, felt that you no imig^r . , . . ..

o fotfget. ! forgiven ahd your life puriied for- had wha^doulil l*e culhsl home ? If 1 t>l*n a ^7 tjhs suye ^ufi

tlUITF. A 
A tramp, while 

stree.t the other day 
lent-looking cyélist 
him. and sttu'ted to

pined has been torn down arid the 
records dcstfoyed, and you will find 
the - ruins more dilapidated and

want yo —
THEY NEVER WILL FORGET *et thc ”ayw“rdi«-ss of 

Theirf wretchedness is supreme, 0,‘d alItiW <>thers ^ forget 
for nd one cun be happy if he carries !. No 1 vl 0P°n wid«
perpetually in mind the mean things .
that hair bvon June to him On the lnl° »n<l P"-*»"
other hand, you can find here and 
there a man oc woman (for thvn- 
aro not many of,them) Whose «lispos- 
ftion is genial and summery. Why?
Have-they always lieen treated wHI?
Oh,’no Hard things have lieen said
against them. TTiey have been churg- . .
«I with ofSciutmnrm. and thv.r g<.„- «*<MHno*, or Kenilworth, to- from 
croeitir. have been *t down to a ,h,T lMt f"in» ÿm. ran .Irk up 
desire for tUspluv. n«d they have «* « «ulptW-r I stone
many a tii.u- th. «uhjrrt of tit- or ran c,,rw nt
tie tattle, and they have had enough SOME ltRtrKEN ARCH
small assaults like gnats and enough Imt after your repenUmee and your 
great attacks like lions to have huide foiigl venos von cannot find in all the 
them perpetually misemhle if they : imp 
would have consented to lie igMas- .pa 
nhje But they, have hàd tnumgli ili- pi>
> ihe philosopffx to cost off the an- iqi 

V noyances and they have kept them
selves in the sunlight of God's favor he; i 
and have realized that these ojiposi- jtwjected 
lions anil hindrances are a part of a ( 
ipiaJity <Tiw:iplii*e by which they are , in*

r mon- ^ fry 11 bght brown, cooking slow- ' makey an excellents upper'll! 
•t mon j ly: noxv remove the. thyme and Imy I 1 - - a |
•temtisv- leaf, pour off the oil; add half a pint !

inuls. Who, as a piuiishment 
changeil into lSimkcxjs-- Other 
keys, they lyqlieve. idre'in fact
Who are in the Course of aiM»tem|)py- I leaf, pour off the oil; add half « pint 
chosis; in other woitils. they believe of tomate sauce, a laiilespomiful of 
the souls of human - lutings at death j walnut k«»lclEup aiqi half a pint gif 

of these mon- stock; trimmer together for fifteen 
„ • j minutes] (or longer if the fowl is mit 1

_ -, ■ tender).; then lift out the joints cm'la |
j hot dish: add a pinch of curry pon
der to the sauce

„ ■■ . , thk
cells may burst. ns dire*'), heat 
“pops” corn. Wheji thick enough to 
almost hold erei-l the imish-stjek. 
cover closely rtnil set wliere it will 
give only an occasional “print” for 

or four hours, and do mot dis
turb the sort are or the flavor will

Raton with good <|renm it 
it self.

loafing in the 
Mu xv n lM'iievo-

past. su. you can sympathize xxrith Mary. th** street noticed a cat on the

der to the sauce and reduce it ti> 
abtiiit hall a pinX by- boiling I’oili- 
the iHiiiing sauce, over the fowl nnH

shaX- |

1 <"'P j"

riding towards i. .
mail fhim off. *‘vvt> at| 0,1 vt‘ witii a garnish of 

0j'vd ha in,
j Mnttori l*otpi<».—Cut the lean 

-1’ ' fat. of • mutton into smull... whv poKi.r Ki.l.. ...adf lor .it Tbo >»<«tou into «.,ull pi«fo
1-, Id Woman. why araiwst tAnb of lho ^ Cook theke together without, water

6 . - - — of, thou ?” ,-Thus spake Lhe angels »», ,
nny text, inviting you nfl |o come her. ami, she answers in ul^out the 11,1

God—' same wcifds she hail used to Peter between the legs'1 of
xea. still further, into the rilins of | mid John. Words seem kilo- when ’ ri,d*vidiu
the place wliere once was kebi the there ..Is this aching vejd' m ' the W** ,|”<* vy>',ist
knowledge of your• iniquities The heart iffiless they come (font those

I the dog went 
Ihri trump, and

who can truly sympathies, -wlto have 
themselves^ experienced oiir soiTosv 

14. 15. "Woman, why w.«»p.st
broken and prostrate tlmn llje ruinbj thori ?“ . This time the words are

from Jesus Himself, und they mean 
more, for He can lie touched with a 
feeling of our infirmities (lleb. iv.‘ 
1J IB). It would seem that as

FOR MR AT SKASO.NINtiS.

Mary faced the angels and they 
spoke to her she must 'have seen

_______them looking ‘rif. some one behind
injury oj. God a frfegntèi t i f \ <mv *11'1 aiul as she turned to s*n> xvhom 
doneii sins so ilarge as a i leedlc's !or " hat they were looking at she, 
nt. “Their ^ins and Heir In- ! supposing' she say the gardener. 
H ies will I reriirimlier no m »re.” ! speaks to him of the body she cannot

>ftx different kinds of Mitimfr* were fi"d I imagine her talking to Him
1 whom she so loved and not’knowingrd on that flight which xy4* in- 

in to I*the ; iluylig it of 
ist’s assassination. • Tw neigh- 
o< the war-horsra—fî»r some -'oJ

1 cyçlisl took no «gcoT... -.................. 0 ,, a ,
Thi result was that j the dog went Ih»niox «> lN fat.

mil 1o too‘ Have the gravy ready-nuide 
oxer «in njs ! from ■ stewing the bones, add »n on- 

trmk dog and io,‘ anf P°U1 uvcr thc Une
[ram,., and tto.*,a h«**r .iw tilu-rn pntty paim with lyslr. ami

.lie Wt frantically nt the Aw. nnd «“;■*,•»-’■,hta “‘*luro- l“k<' '«
I his blow landctl on tjhe nose of t he ; * *'h 1,1 f;Wn co*ol_^____
1 tranip. while the dof^ made an as- 
I sault on the tramp., and. missing 
him. made life excit'l^g for the cjfc- 

j list Ait last they v it angled them- 
'selves, and the train i and the cyc- 
! list hurled Twd Sat gunge at each 
j other, while the <loi* stoo«l and 
I growled at both M«» iqwhilè t he cat 
emerged from, à grnt ng. wheri* she 
bail taken refuge, au 1 watched tlrf? 
three with evident Merest as Vtic 
calmly waslieif tier pahvs! >.

to be pret>are«l fdr usefulnras and hen- tin soldiers were,in the saddle^—was

bléod

1 ' ”
: veil. The

by the help of the' F.tvrnal God. was a second sound. the ^ jerir of 
< learned liow to forget malignants was n third sound thc

Another practical thought When weeping of friends and followers was 
faults are regent id of kt them a fourth sound, tbe plash of

if ‘ ‘ ‘

Him. but see also « luipier xxi. 4, 
and remember the two walked to 
Emma us with Him arid knew Him 
not till they saw His hands ns He 
brrike bread in the house. How grief 
and unlielief do blind us and how 
much sorrow t|e might escape % wc 
would 'Only believe God. !

16. “Mary !" Master !" What o

s7irrn-l ic KuIIkt- 1 Jnlin, iliut 
vuun* man Sntil.v has bom here 
thnv nights in sucres» Ion. null it, has 
been nearly midnight when jhe 4eft 
Hadn't you better it vite Bint to 
bring his trunk und «take his home 
with us?" , Innocent 1 in light*—"Oh. 
papa! mov I? It is |ust what be 
wanted hut hv wus «00 hashfifl to 
ask you file'll hv delighted wlen I 
tell him this evening.'!

t

Few housewives appTreiate the val
ue of leaves in the. pantry. They 
are the dry. hard ieaxudki 4h which 
black Indorsee 
ran 
Inst
puHtàtf
pot roast or soijp

S1LKNCK! *
Lord Kelvin. Who for maikx >cars 

has held tlie chaii- of natural phil
osophy at Glasgow Unixeriit.v^, is 
the subject of an amusing story il
lustrative of the singular force of 
habit. As n 4*rofessor of f science 
Lord Ke|vtn can use long Words in 
such formi'iliibli» ai*t*uy as tri puzzle 
be axrernja:e hiviiuiB. but Up* Glas

gow student is made of sterner stuff. 
During « course of lectures pii ituig- 
netism.l he once defined an idéal mag
net as “an infinitely long, ihliuitely. 
thin, uniform. und unilriririiy, and 
longitudinally iiuig.netiHeil haf.“, and 
the misgiiNhtl students vocrieroimly 
cheered, which effuse*I the xj*n«»rable 
profk*ssor tii latyj. “SilenceH’ This 
définition was mailt* and jch«*i*red. 
wilh Hie usual rriprimaml. ImjiicnUy 
'during the lecturesr< <>nc(» near the, 
conrilusion, hosier; the stiiiri*nts did 
not rhe**i’. but Ia»rd Kelxltt là>viipt- 
ly rhPI»e«l out “Silence!"" as) liefore.

1. ir Lifit-L-k liCoril v is par king iiml cnmiglP j A , ,. , „
Ik. bought for «Jfew >nt«Ao «duration !< « good thin

t’jor vrwrn A poKnfti,.. M/.vfof a PV «•”" « 3"*“ ™" ",
tug- stuiu|i will «Lou «"large ' Ever g-t any yf It Weary W 

M 1 ; Well. 1 shojidd sav yra 1 |s«iit \o
roast a

I
[ion slkj 
sprig of 
Fry tof

Weill 1 shojidd say ves ’ 1
Next time tfon ronUt n pire* j night'«-hool nil one win,.- 

Uvef down in lhe pot. lirxt put in « | J", "h"*
slice of fut [M,rk. « Kin.clj onion slje, ! Wesrv What * id l «'
eil. n piece, of ijo> leaf, a sprig of four dxerroats. 
parsley and 2 or 3 doxies Fry . .
gethei a‘ few moment*, gtirrinh carrij-1 8°*® 1° srhmi' 
fully to prevent burning^then toy in j ——/
the na at. and cover wi(h water that | Here is you. biography -Hi 
is boiling Uni d Boil urijil the meat shell: Born: welcomed;
is thoroffgiity tender and the wate^ j cried; fell; gr*W: amuse?);

three Hats 
Don't Sell
•a a waste <

1 got

•• that
i ime:'*

boiffwl at;sty. tlun s<-t back on thi) 
stove, arid let it fry down sloxyly: 
Ini thickening the ^rnvy use corn
starch instead of flout ihiw and Uu n.

| studied: examined: " gradua «hI: in 
love, loved; eitgibgeil. married quar
relled; reconciliMl. suffered; > li ned 
and forgottuà!"

; i

i
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CONFUSION 
OF CASTE.

% Or
Oentlllty
Vs.

'

weeks, herein» ehe thmight that It the wnrld—not one nther thing." 
Î would pteeue him, tlw frigr^» *h«' ehe would eny '.lust think of It if 
made In them wo» pitiably smell ; to lie gives all one want» In a single 

IMhe wea so entirely one ot Ihoae wo- moment I Oh. aunt. I» It net like
In ; something In a hook ? And when she 

epokn so, what ro

Nobility o( Soul. I

SŸNOPSI8 OF PRECEDING \ with you now it would please ni 
CHAPTERS.—Evil tongue# have bp- better,jthan to go away.C 
gun to clack about ike relations be- ft was not much for a girl* lover 
twee., Mr Trelawney, a scholarly re- j to sav to her. but she treasured up 
cluse, and his housekeeper# niece, these cohttw kind word# when he wifW ’ ■***
Letty. He asks her to marry him. 

Kll '.PTER VII.

, men whosd forte lies in loving not 
| learning, She loved by nature ; she 
; had always learnt front books slowly 
i and wit ft pain—unies# the books were 
i stories, and love the 1 heme of them.
, Then, indeed, she would master them 
I witli little dTort, throwing herself, paweil 
i into the tales with such vivid inter- hanily 
eat that the men anil women whose 

far historic# they told her, were for the 
time more real to tier than the 
world in which she lived—almost as 
real us her own lifO had become to 

during these bright en-

In spite of the sudden change that 
hie engagement had made in all 
things. Mil- 'Prelawnv.v still thought 
It best to hold to hi# intention of

gone, and was- satisfied and happy 
with them. She was^too humble to 
tic exacting, or 'to think, jtfi yet 
that she could claim almost I any

chanted days. 
It was this.

the older wo
man say ? She us*d to preach lit
tle sermons to ‘Letty about the 
troubles of the world that sooner or 
later com* to cverj one . but they 

"* oeroiks I#rtty’s ears, and 
touched her Yes. trouble 

perhaps must flontr some day ; she 
IIwanted to rijrfr ; hut surely, when
tiod wa-s so good to her. it would 
not come yet ? not while she was 
young ? and to Ijelty, who was 
eighteen did not agd seem almost an 
eternity away ?

"1 will be back *(ith yon to-mor-

Lhing front him- His lightest} kind
ness was still to her like a gi 
imdeserved boon, his few 

?like a king's gift. "Oh, aunt

herself ready, 
face whs the 

he come up

going to Brighton on the following'so happy !" she had said to
«lay for a few weeks ; hut his fur
ther scheme of wintering in Pari» 
was of course given up. \t a 
month’s end he would return to 
Hhepton, r.nd "the sooner we are 
married then, I think, the better," 
he said to Mrs. Markham.

Before he went aw?oy he talked

Markham the night before, wit 1'Tver 
l»I*s tremVilng, and her eyes 1 right 
with tears T almost think l am 
too happy to live "

And so indeed, to her simple I cart, 
it almost seemed. The thing that 
had happened to her was. t > her 
npnd. like something out of a fairy

over all hi# a rrangi'merits with Mi a. 1 story: she felt. In her foolish, liexuti- 
Markham in a very burineso-like. j ful. blind happiness, like one who 
quiet way ^ had been caught,1 up into heaven. Her

"Oh, air, Vm sorry for what joy was so grerit that In Mr.. Tre-
you’ve done !" she exclaimed, at the; lawney's actual presence it al host
first moment when he told her what [oppressed her. for her love Was

her own love story.
that she dreamt of and pondered rn*- ■ T'Tlttf',ey wrote At la8t 
over . untiringly during the weeks,J4h^ of Septem-

___ while ' Mr Trelawney wee nway—
loti* : rerrying ilm llmught ol it with her | fir-, -hin_ . '

through every hour of every dey— f™r. 2 Ï* ” 
living ik it a* *hr might have lived j u, ^”*»hoilw.
in Bom* strange, beautiful. neWnli»- 7"e,”*8 ««nulng «» the open door 
covered country, so theft, though the ^11 - color in her cheeks, and
working world wan round her, she i ev<?H,ore than her lips giving 
would forget it utterly'for hours to- tnc"* "riconie to hiip. Perhaps the
gether/or would nee it only through Mf* .___ Ier touched him with a tno-
a fajse glammrr of bright sunshine, 
as she lived her separate glorified 
life, and called up pictures and 
visions of the things ..that, would 
never be. «

Once or twice duylng his absence,
Mr. Trelawney wrote tô Mrs. Mark- 
hum about matters connected with 
his arrangements for the future—

had happened, unet she aat down and | intense to find any utterance li^fore | Letty. To Letty ho merely wrote 
cried, with ghrSiine V'firs of vexation him : strange as it wits to her,
and regret "It's hit that 1-etty | almost seemed

Y

isn't, a good girl—than^ Clod she’sjforja little 
good !—but Ï never wanted you to | tiiirtg that had,come to her 
think of her in that Way. sir; I never Fhe was not* lonely i^hen he 
bad a wish of the sort for her my-j gone away, because her thoughts 
salf She's a good girl, and she’s aj heart, her life , were filled5 with 
pretty girl ; there’s many a lady not , What, passionate dreams she dri 
half so pretlj^; but for all that she’s 
not a lady, sir, and your wife ought 
to be one. That*# what 1 feel, li e 
not, I’m sure, that I'm ungrateful to 
you-^-surh a thing is more tlmn J»etty 
ever could Itave* looked for—but I’m 
Afraid of whnt may como^of it, sir. 
and that’s the ■.t ruth."
*_"! don’t know why you should be 
afraid " he said. He was sitting 
lean nig on his desk as he talked to 
her. with a calm. grave face that 
was not much like a lover’s. -'I 
don’t know why you .should he 
afraid. Of course difference of posi
tion makes a certain objection to 
our marrying, but we know ow arv; 
other well—I-ethy knows what kin» 
of) man J am—she knows thoroughly 
the life she'will com* into. I do n<A

too'never on such subjects t consult ing

she ! what might amuse and please’ her ; 
td need to be i lone j whatever be had to say that touch- 

to understand the s ceet | ' __________________ ___________ - -

had
fie Piles Te prove to yon thib Dr.

___«ee Ointment lea certain
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes 
timoniols In the dally pres* and aak your neigh
bors what they think of It Yon can uae It and 
get roar monev back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers cr Edmi * ~

mvntnry emotion My kind! Letty 
my clear Letty !" hr said to her 
quickly. He took iter hood, and 
kept It ; he looked At her with eyre 
that had love and almost for the 
moment a touch off pride irt them. 
Hhe was so young! and frriwb arid 
pure. like a spring flower Was it 
notjwmmething to cpmc homo and 
he Welcomed by such a face as 4his ? 
by such eyes as these shining 
through their Joyful tears ?

(Tp Be Continued.)

8
POTKTS OF A OOOt> HORSE

A noted horseman sums up the 
requirements of a good horse as fob 
lows;-- y

1. Quality throughout, ^firmness of 
being more important than

5Î. Flee, dense piusculnr fibre with 
good development in every part.

1 Serve energy, vital ‘ force and 
prhmpt action without the use of 
the whip. e -•

4. Oblique, springy pasteiîts to 
avoid

profitable f# -m prodect 
goes permanently into tbs business. 
Too many who try to make money 
from swine find it unprofitable one 
year, and abandon it, or because al
tar two years of fair success the 
third year proves unsatisfactory, 
they .conclude that the ibeet days for 
the business have rnkssd. and they 
try their hand at something else. As 
a continuous business, carried on 
4y»t one or two or three year*, but 
ten, fifteen and twenty years, it has 
no superior and the man who pur
sues it thus wilf get his Sure reward. 
Ea-h micceetUng year % we learn more 
about the work and find out where 
we made mistakes and when? we 
could hav* made improvements. We 
become so familiar witjs the whole 
subject that we arc competent jud
ges as to whether wc Should vais# 

concussions of joint* in fevt I this or that breed. We also grow 
antP leg, / arciiMloined to anticipating the mai-

6. Smooth, well-rounded, hut deep j ket*. which I, a greet thing in these 
body; not ragged-tipped tor Hal-rib- days of .fluctuations Then, too, we

learn how beet to teed th'- animals— 
how to get the most from every to» 
of feed, grow or hay.

HEW WAS MATERIAL.

Military Motor Wagon» Are How 
Being Used.

JAPAHESE SUPERSTITION

bed.
6 Narrow epare Ikrtween last rib 

ahd hip and low at the flank 
7. Hound, well-formed feet and 

well set under the' body, front 
and roar.

f> Straight fare line, mild lull eye. 
large thin noetril and low wind-pipe,

M. Ericlionleee line movement and 
elaetie action, not toeing in or out.

ID Measure well the strength of
the weakest part», the stronger oi.es t*...,,.., , —i
will take rare of them.el,,. i'h»vi Uhportant trial» of motor wagon»
tjzzJFJ - ~tîyry r

sii»,» kne .vi«v„v,— i__* v*. . Among the most intcrestihg of those»ire has aJwa.vs Ixvn considcrrxl a nr# h» »»
°"‘rr y '"** boqrd at Folixdorf. nej Vienna. 

^ ' Au»tri,. »nd the British tHals at Al-

boDn,k,,,g„r.mt”o7tih.,nr^:; a< ^ h-v*
nerve force, sluggish action, lark of 
ambition, organically tired, etc . has]

Foundation of a New Building
in those sweet, silent, sutnmsr diiys! ■ tTmoniaislrTtbe dally P«*s and M-k your neigh- Sealed with Blood,
whnt pictures Mm pain.ed of the uer- ?/^ "Id lapon peopte were some-
fee . rears that were to come—y ‘ur^ ell dealers cr Edminhon.BaTxha Co,Tortioto. timvar buried alive— ot1 oftoner allow- 
that "he was to spend l.i rr mg rv. <VL-,,l, Olfitmeiit to Ik- hurled siiv^-at
him Her work in this world hr ire- “fi » wimmom ,he hoginning of a Uiflicult piece of
forth would be to do that, she | : * ' "" engineering work in k>r<l-r lo import
thought—work the most (as ed on business He addressed in- strength and life lb the-umlertak-
it seemed to her) under th* sun. f slinctixcly to Mrs. Markham, j The ,Yig. The victims to this horrible 

Feebly and timidly in her letter, to j division, to his own mind. se#-i|ie<l a' KiipvrNtitlon were kiiow :i under the 
him shtt usetl to try now and t|hcn perfectly natural onè to muk<| to Utk* *ef "human piltLis-’ and many
to express how*happy he lmd nàide the two women concerned it seemed | Vfiuiint and weird stqries' have been
her. He ha^ <old her lo-x jite to -also natural, the elder accepting his woven, around this custom, and are 
him. .and xso she wrote. spend ingT communications by reason of her 4 1 *
hours oyer each pobr little let er. seniority, the younger lK*ing too 
and copying an<l recppylng it wit i a childlike and humldé to* resent their 
lovo mid rare that knew no wet ri-^being addressed to another liesidct*
ness She had written few letters in herself. Jn her eves Mr. TrelawneV; sent day would seriously believe in 
her life till now. and so these w «re could do nothing that was not just ! these tales, much less .offer to be
hard to hereto write. Jor she lei' ed and good. In her simplicity she wssM the hubject of one of them vet
him so that in her humility. satisfied to be only td him whnt hejtfofs is exactly whalb two 'persons

<1 chose to make her ; in her oWn.have just done.dreaded lest >he might* sav a w< n
I thoughts she had no rights luff what 
•. he cliose to recogniEC.Î

fe«M for my Part, that the risk
great .e.nd, besides, what else can ] to him of which His taste s’joi Id
we do ? We do not want to live disapprove. And so, in her ntvxiçty to i he chose to rec<5gnir.e 
apart I eh.ml.l rniw, her now when- write only what he might wish to | M ^ h, colw,
ever 1 went., and she would not hear, the timirl epistle* w#r*~ c< r- back lx,ltV- Ior th<.,.0-s so many 
*e happy away.frooi me 1X1,at can - reeled. and, rewritten: and per $d ■ thing* to KeUle." Mrs. Markham be-
we do but marry ? II I ,down till sometimes undo- thr * My mvni Kh#n lhc mon,U af

If trouble were tel rame of it. sir. < various processes, they reached i I- Hr ’I relawnev'S nlwenre W as draws
It would Is- I inter to separate • | moot the Inst point ot attonnntl+n « I Wore Was draw-

* * Y oh, but why should trouble come j and i feèblenesff.
Ahd yet there was something■'ÏÎNjL ? ■ There Will lie n talk in ,

recounted to this day l,y .Ihpan,__
grandmothers to theii- grandchildren.

But no one would imagine that 
any. grown-up Japanese ef the pre-

ing to, a close ; for. -not living in n 
fool’* paradise as L^tty wn* doing, 
nor. like Mr. TrelaWYij^v. despi^fbef or

luw« just done.
The Buddhists of Osaka have re

cently been collecting subscriptions 
for. the erection of a big belfry With 

<Ulster bell at Tdnnoji Temple, 
hé suburbs of that city. An old 

lady; a fervent Buddhist, living in 
s|uth. island of jlapan, happen- 
„ h.

MJU r
l^lt

in thé suburbs of that citv. An oldmm
the
ing ti bear of this broject, had 
Icttéapvritten to the temple $ntimat
ing » nilU she was willing t° offer her

»'*? 01 C°“rW-i; Pprh*1’'' I e°ple ' I heir very w.-akpc"" that »»<Uf lH.illg ikl„>nmt half'lbe cmh.non ! «-If m a sacrifice of tihe h.llu*» pil-
won t core to v isit u». but what at . touching ; the. effort and the purity lhjllK„ ,hat went on in daily life, the ' la, ' variety if the tjemple authori- 
Uiet we can-live without visitors. NO visible too. and so |Withetic. M** thought of the Impending fntiiri- itos-l'ttes did not object, or course they 
FeHwp», 'ndeed. •* tor as I am con- used to receive and read them « h lying heavy during these week* on did ,uit object, savsl the London 

I can live better wrthrj.it most as a man would receive ai^d Markham s ...i.id, and dim'eul- Lead,»
she could not solve 
before her.

eerned
them than with them If wo mUke read letters from a child. He hadj^jyg ^Jint
one another content,'I Chink lhc told her to let Tvini know whnt ale rising fast
opinion ot the outside world need did. and Irow she spent her time, ami , ... 4 $. . .give .ai* very little pain . and have »o with implicit obedience she sei t 1 J*"W*'\* th?n* \° 1)6 il ^
we not tolerable reason to believe slie# simple chronicle to him. and te . ' 8 ° a<! ?”
that we can make one another con- iwould glance over the lines that si u }£ ' L’ . .61 y.fhh‘> majj
Unt ? No doubt fmm much older (had Hiiled to write with a half smilt ? I,OW <OU,d
than Letty. but if she does not feel and with sometimes a’half sigh. 1
that, to be an objection you can Ho used sto answer these childish . 
hardly expect me to do so." innocent letters. Bid insti lctivcly hr

"Oh. #ir, I don't I] «louTit Lqtty’s answci evl them ns ii she had be»n# f i 
Jove^for you," Mrs Marknnm <_cx- reality almost a child Mhe wu i 
%litunvd She hesitated a moment, : very good to tell hint all that, sb
[amt then—"that’s thee only thing Was doing, he woui<bsaÿ,to hcrT H

^<hat makes me glad in spite of my- was very glail to liear that she vva
self—the thought that if she wasn’t ;grmi^ on so steadily with her les

; with yon she’d pinC/OWny." • sons : it would Ik* well to keçp then
"Then ho V can y ton doubt’it being up till he returned ; after that h<

'best that she should be wifh n^e *>’’ must .be her schoolmaster She must 
he replied. Ahd to that she had no- go on Iteing busy, and making i^'adv 
thing left to say. for his coming lmck. For himself, hi

He went out next. morning to wa# getting u great deal of good but ! thing to cbme than if she was a

Martha Wait* upon her who had 
hitherto worked with her ?—how 
could even she "herself remain as 
head servant in the hoxnafe-in which 
her niece was mistress ? v 

"They- think no more q£f _ajl these 
things—neither him nor her—than if 
they were goifig to live In heaven," 
she would exclaim, almost ira pa
tiently, to herself r "ahd yetÀ'they’IÎ 
all have to be settled somehow, and 
what, to think of them and what tp 
advise, I donjt know. There’s I»ettÿ 

•troubling herself'no more about, uny-

Djetty as she was in the garden,, and. of Brighton And-then he would tell 
walking up and down with heV. h<>her a - little of iv<yw he si>ent. his 
told her of the plans that he had days—how he, bathed and walked 
Smvde and flid all he could to get strong—

"1 am sorry to go aw a .^f rum you that lie might .coino l>ack to Sheptod 
to-day," he said, "lait itu|v best to the. sooner, possibly he wonbradd 
nfakeyno change in this. and you And after that, with-soiue few-kind 
won’t; be unhappy wlien you know T Word»—a sentence. perhafts, to sny 
an> coming Ixick soos* You must that he missed her,' or that he 
Wr|te to ino, too. Letty, and that thought of her. <ir. it might be. to 
wHM gi'vo you somethirq$ to do- <or |>id her (a neodlvsg Mdding !) Vhink 
md* I shall l>e hotne ;\gnin, yper <>f him—he would reach the end of 
k^iow. by the lveginnihg of Septem* his frayer. iiAid subscribe himself her 
t*r. and then. I SliotiFd like us to !>e ’ '.‘affectionate <i Trelawney *’ 
married ns soon as possible after. '‘ My dead Lettv," the Ivjters al- 
ihht Ho yon think yon can lie j ways l>egah * ; lie never used .any 
ready so soon ? You must talk it.terrrt of greater ■ endearment than 
over with your aunt, and she will that, ifor ever objected to her Unit 
help you tp get Wh^Beyer things you she addressed him always, as she 
need. You see you wüll have your did simply ns l>eur Mr Trelawney- 
hands quite fitll—so full/’ he said., and signed herself only "Y'our*tfrate- 
with a simle. /that I dart-suv you fill Letty." .Çossihjy It satisfied, him 
will hardly miss uie." •*" l>est that she snould write oo He

to marry her,

baby in arms, and Mr Trelawney— 
ho seems to think lie’s just,got t5 
walk to. chw-ch wifh her oho tiiorh- 
rng. and then let rv’ei’y.thing go ton 
again « as it’s been going'-Tbf -these 
twenty yetue». And the Lor-d knows, 
instead of that, there’ll Is* change 
enough and worry enbugh to make 
others sad and sore, if not him."

"Oh. Letty; child l ho,pe fit’ll all 
go well with you !” she would say. 
yearningly, sometimes to her ni.ece1! .

THE SECOND ENTIirSlAST 
was an ex-priceit of Oknka. 40 years 
of age. On t|je evening of the 10th 
inst,. a* policeman attached lo the 
Tentioji police station! noticed the 
figtifc of nil elderly fjerson procee<l- 
ing toward the tem-pie. The’ figure 
was dad in, White, and was carrying 
on its built a coffin. The latter fact 
aroused the suspicion^ of the police
man. on whose appriiuch the figure 
uttejmpted to run, butjwùs overtaken 
ami led to the station.

Att exHiuinatlob of! the coffin re
vealed a singularly beautiful old

In the Austrian trials, live wagons 
were tén ’and 12 horse power Daim
ler benzine motors, and the umxi- 
inum load was 11,000 poubds The 
wagon* were used during 249 days, 
for a total time of 624 hours, mak
ing from oi)C to four trips a day. 
The total distance covered wns 8.080 
miles, or 12.4 miles a day. and the 
roadbed varied, being sometimes a 
good highway, sometimes country 
roa.ds and sometime# natural mead
ow „ The average.amount trans
ported was 9,680 pounds per day at 
a rate of five miles per hour;

It was found that in deep snow 
and cold winter weather the use of 
the motor wagon was very limited; 
repairs "had to be made on many 
parts, especially on the motor, the 
driving apparatus, the ignition 
burners, the wheels and the pipes of • 
the cooling apparatus; some parts 
had, to be entirely replaced, such aim 
the magneto-electric ignite, and the 
driving wheels.

To test the endurance of the wag^n 
it was loaded with 11.000 pounds ol 
shell and 880 pounds of other mater
ial. and taken over n wet road in 
the rain, over rolling country for 
nineteen hours’ steady working - On1, 
the first day the road was mostly 
up hill, nnd in twelve hours only- 

GOOD DAIRY miwo t>av thirty-five miles were made, o, an
i UD DAIRY C.pvVS ÇA.Y. average, of about three miles an

I have been In ending jerseys for hour; hut on the second day. mostly 
the last : 15 years, writes Mr. C. 1). ■ on R level the sahie distnhee was 
Simpson; They^, are like thr Irish- ! covered in seven hours, or about five 
man's wjhiskey. 1 lie said it Was all - miles' an hour. The result# proved 
'good but some was a little better ’that bird roads lmd no effect other 
than the^-est Juit so with the than rrd*aiii_ 
iJersey cbw. I have seen some so-

for many y?are past’ been' the la
mentable foundation stock of the 
horse breeding business generally.

The constant aim—and it must 
never be overlooked— ie to produce 
animals of size, quality, endurance 
and ability to perform all required 
duties with the leiyst "wear nnd 
tear" ijiid expense, to their owners. 
But we should never consider the 
size of 4he horse without these very 
essenhUl requisite*, which make him 

ben<*3% And pleasure to us. or on 
the ,,and an annoyance. ex
pense ana disappointment.

Bhat »we do in horse breeding 
should be .done for the very best, to
wards What the produce can do for 
us. Let us consider the'horse from 
the performing standpoint—-consti
tution. endurance, strength and ac
tion rather than tKe amount of 
flesh he can be made to carry, oi* 
the pounds the scales ran make him 
weigh Any extra fat is a detriment 
to vital action for cither work or 
breeding, and always costs the pur
chaser# a Very high price for the 
useless exQ-a pounds of meat that 
smooth qvtr the animal to please the 
eye.

called Jerseys that were not ..worth 
their feed, while- there are others 
nearly Worth their weight in. gold. 
History tells us that the Jersey has 
be.n lin'd for more than 600 mm is 
on an island midway, between nnd 
net fgr from either <if t|ic two great
est butter consuming cities in the 
world. London and Paris, and that

8 wo & and a mortuary tablet.■jr. ■■■
lett t addressed to the hea^^rie^t of
the temple, which Was dhéeôvered. on 
the person qf the prisdtU.‘r, explained 
exactly whiit The latter hud been 
abo t4- to do. The mail, on being in- 
tertjognted. calmly confessed that, he 
had resolved to comm t suicide that 
night in the temple premises in or
der * ns he said, "to v lalize the col
lection of the boll films and to give 
strctigth to the belfry on its con
struction."

lie was perfectly snfie and i«*-i i- 
lfiemtc. and the warn: remonstranc
es I of the police and the temple 
priestsucceeded 'in making him 
proSiise to abandon hi^ rash project.

released, hut.She inavi-to lie loath, from tender- ! Wi,R co,|seqwently 
ness. to talk to Letty of tho «Mifi- | lie.rwkîef. on .ï***"* 
culties lwfor
saw or feared. hut someli'nie* 
anxiety .won 1.1 break out in çniddcn
wistful. s<mtvure# that the other

behind in the
her th.it stir herself i I>f>lh*r station his valmible sw'ord. an

},cv } heirloom in his family 
; lent specimen of the 

_____j urt. The man’s name
mild hardly understand. TrtW v Kbw , ^J?**1*- He-has aw

could it Caif to he well with her, rhildr.Mi and has so faV 1 
Letty thought, when] God was giving 

r the swî#»test- lot in all the World? 
he only fear she vxjcr .had wap that 

he was not good .eijuiiqfh to ilesrrve

mnilntaiii them

THE RATE OF TRAVEL.
The motor wagons were also tested 

in pulling heavy loads, such as 
coast guns nnd thy results were en
tirely satisfactory, xHl<zpes of 5 de
grees and ramps of' 1 on 8 were 
crossed without trouble. Finally, 
the power of the machine in turn
ing on a short radius was tried, mid 

they were selected «ml bred exclusive-1a re*"* ?( 1U f”1 WM- ,°"n«l .’•“'j 
ly (or suppling îhulter lor thesc Uck,.Bt wh,,n Pullin« ,wo 4 6 i,,ch 
great citie». i- t - «“•>«■ ,

The greatest profit, for the amount 1 T?”, "f motor ™ lhe
ol food consumed Is what we are af- 1,Vld ,or u,r «'»'>»l>oi lation of sup- 
ter in the dairy business, and Jer- pli"K' to the field rni -
seys make a most excellent showing '■<*« an<l the Wa*on trnm ,r« 
in butter and also mflk. I milk my 
cows almost the whole year. The 
dTàl'ry calf should he allowed, to suck 
i|s t mother but a few day# after

and an excel 
swordsmith’# 

was Ciwano 
ife and two 

been abl«> 4o

whicli it should lie fed skimmed milk 
until five ,or six months old. It 
should also have the Cun of a good 
clover lot. It shduld Sever, be fed 
very much corn or any other fat- 
producing food. I have known some 
very fine heifers to lie ruined by be
ing kupt too fat3 while they were 
growing into a .cow. In the winter, 
feed bran, oats and clover hay.

In connection with keeping cows I 
find a cream separator almost a ne
cessity <or the larger profits. I have 
a small ond-liorsv gasoline engine 
which separates the cream from the 
sweet milk in a very short time. The 

‘sweet milk is mixed -With ground

decent! 

•4-

} realty well known;- the almve experi
ments illustrate another great use 
of them in permanent fortifications 
far :the transportation of heavy ord-

ln the British trials fivé types of 
motor lorries took part, a|l 
At earn propelled except one petroleum 
Diamler engine, and only one of the 
steam engines using liquid fuel. The 
steam vehicles were a S«raker, two 
Thornycrofts and a Foden wagon.

The trials were conducted ut Aider- 
shot by the War Office Committee on 
Mechanical ^Transport and the prin
ciple requirement» were that lhe ve
hicles be capable" of being vised on 
rough roads and arrofts country oc
casionally; to 1m? capable of going 
wherever a country cfvrt can go# to 
carry five tons (Hfrce on th^ lorry 
itself and two on the trailer) exclu
sive of fuel nnd water, to l>e enp-wheat anil Oats and fed to pigs. It 

ennms to 1» one of the l"»t pig foods , „nd,r loort „ sp,,d - of
have ever 'used. Ifrel that the!?”. an hour on loir level

Or five miles on avornge 
up and clown hill, and to

skimmilk>IA>ut pays the keep of the I-?1**11
'cow# when used in this way. The-

“Oh. sir. ymi don’Ç think that !" Nwnn going to stoop
said timidly, htidf under her lnlt ns yet, he neither himself, for- jfto marry him. " She khought of that 

breath got. nor fK»rhaps wished her to ter-. she used to sny. sometimes, even i i >e i •
'Well—no. 1 don’t 4upf»ose I renily get, that he was stooping with tears, that somebody so dilTcr-j ‘ John ! she suit., looking at him

think tt,” he replied, with something So she wrote to him. and treasured pnt from her ought to Ik- his wife ; j severely, 'did you know that yeeter- 
aJmost like n sigh. "I know yort ’ up the poor letters that he wrote her j put, for herself., how when she was <layi .Wa® ,?ne anniversary of our 
will be glad when 1 Come inick—jin return, rind, iiestdes that.-did lit- buirried to him cquld she Is* any- j wcibUng ?
gladder than I deserve that yob - tie else Init think of him 1 am thing but happier jthan all other) " ','***‘< " *
should l»e But I shall bo glad t<>o,,’'e afraid that, though she tried lo go Women

av on with her lessoijs during thi»se •] 'i si

i butter product I consider net .profit. 
J01IN REMEMBERED IT ALL There is still good money in the 

RU2HT.; .good dairy cow wj^eh properly hand
led • •' i

he HditjRl. quickly - "If .-I rnulil stav shall want liothing else

Protruding Bleeding 'Piles.
Two Letter* from Mr. Walker Explaining the Severity of Hie Case and the 

Permanency of Hie Cure by Uelng Dr. Chase’* Ointment.

Horn" ixmii* serin ici'thuik that it is too jnuch to claim that Tr f'ha*e's Ointment will c*re everg form 
t>iles l»it fact* jK'l V> iiicive the truih of this claim,. These are mterestinv letters from one who has suf- 

-«•«I muc h iid«i bmr etirod. 1 *
c. fleoi.

• ycrtninly, my darling, certainly," 
! he replied1, pretending , that he 

all j Wurin't at all nurpijised "Didn’t 
b ; they send that little thing, out from 

the jeweller’s that 1| ordered 
you ? T shall go round to-day

SOIL LIFE.
Soil is ûut an inert, lifeless mass 

of dirt, estent iall.v unclean and un
worthy of thought or attention. huX 
is a live and complex substance ifi 

for 1 which consiaiTt change i#- taking 
<U1(| , plade, as au immense kitchen in 

I see alM.nt It C>nfourni those people ;whirh f,,,,d k a'-'lîn'eparcd for
I anyway ! They proitlsed ■ fliiev dIp*™1 rocn* A" sollfafaie fptined 
send it yesterday withoul'.fail J If "Pon Tchl by the actnd. of fi*exln* 
there s anything t hat .lake» me m«<l ahl1 tl»..xvie>*. rani, ruili.lng " water 
it is to have people lief to ino about k-l u eTs Thov are made up

scale without other aid a rise of 1 
on 8 The vehicles are to lie,work- 
Çd‘by one . man only, and must, run 
for forty-eight <bourn .without <W«y~ 
hauling or clenriihg. 
i One of the Tltornyct oft wagon? rà- 
èeived the first-, prize. th«* Fodeii 
Wagdn the second, and the Straker 
vehicle third.' The Brlti#h Gov
ernment bought* the first two for .use 
in South Africa.

T.1E POINT WAS MISSING

a thing of that kind

"Professor/1, f W an acquaintance, 
LX, M,ul( . , . r : . . - , -, . yovil ' understand Latin, do you
d. have floue .h..-fiy o, 2

somewhere else if-they lmd said ikey‘''ig sizes rhe f,?tt i ! i ty of the soil 
couldn't have it rrollv in time, depends to! i considéra Me de*ree m- 
Well, I'll make such » [row when Von ,h’" <F ,te The soil
gel Into town ■ to-dijy that lllev !roiltains" dt^iy.xl and dflenyln* x.v,

°f
fered much urvt bemf ciirdd.

• In N»kvemb«T. ft>U|. Mr Sh< i wood Welker, a flremdn oh the Canada Atlantic Railway lit ing at MArfa- 
wa«ka On» write*:—'"k nm a grv.it sufferer from bleeding pil*» Somet.nvs the protruding piles corns 
down tin iis ing much inise-ry and uneasimws. and at other time* 1 i»n\ 911b û# tj tb hlwling piles, and they bleed 
Xn such an estent n* to make me quite weak If DY. Chhee'* Ointnu-qt dill vary this awful ailment you 
will have my e*vriantihg gratitiidr ’ < v j r ' .

Op Mur. h 1. 1902. we rervivefl the following letter frdsi Mr Walker wàivli ‘peak# volumes for Dr. 
Ch.*#**’* Ointment as * cure for pile* of the most distressing form He write* - According to my promise. 
Ï now take pleasure in writing to you If you remember, yon sent me a bmt of Dr. Chase’s Ointmeqt for 
blinding pile**soine three months ago 1 used it faithfully, and can say ttikt it proved a Godsend, frir It 
ha* enitirefy cured me of bleeding piles __ I .

• ! woplil have written sooner, but I wanted |o la» able to tell a permanent cure- This
you «nu us*- for the benefit of other sulTering people. * There ore sekc^gl peojde here who have been cured of 
xn \err <a*o* of protruding pile* by using this great ointment ” . __ fy

: o fur a* we know there is no other preparation extant which is^/euMérisful in curing piles of the riio*t 
•Kg' e v ated kind as Dr. Cha.se* Ointment Its soothing, healing powers aié marvellous and Its cures thor
ough asd peimaoeat. tiixty cents a box. at all dealers, or Kdiuanson. Halts A Co.. Toronto,

I darling, what are you trying forj ?-"
Oh. you wr«»tch

I’ll l*?t ' Yes. i table mal let and this Bluter lui gives 
l bought of * Roil its dar^ color and! adds to its"won’t forget next .time,

1 ryfcncmber .it, my dear.
! youj all day und-of thn* wum 1----- 3.
: day Wluit a glorious-' hy, mvllw numlKrt o( mmut> creatures.

other ii.i|ppy ! fertility. the hoji? of epunt-

slut sol>l>ed
j too small td be seen ihat 'are con
stantly -at causing dffuy of

■■■■(eiE HIt isn't till" next mpnt . and. yWre-i vegetable entier ofid mukinif plant
; d-d-deceiving nie 
i boii*t. you dare to i-l-t 

• Confound women.

selves ’

Rev John Pyper. of ] lei fast

Wefl," replied the profetoor. I 
may be said to have affair know
ledge of Jmtin , yes."

"I ‘know everybo«!y say# you lyvve. 
I wish you would tell uie what 
•votix’ means Nobody that 1 have 
asTved seems to have heard of the

If there 1* any such word as 
volix, mndnrti—of which I have se* 
rious dpubiV—I certainly do not 
know what it means."

You surprise me. p#dfefc**or. A 
man of yoyr attainment* ought to

iiWny I I food. Arti^ials. including all the 
Mich me 6" higher forms; depend upon plant# for 

,, my how l6, he f*od. for life Hants live upon and 
said, a# he went flow 1 the front ; *»» the soil. | Without soil all ani- know; that volix mean* Vpl.;lX 

I stci* "They’re never lmppv unless^ mu 1 life ahd allv higher formé of -
they’ro-making trouble for tht»m- Iplsht life would be uuposMble The 

“ ‘surface of W earth would be u bild
rvn -t one of desolatioh

1%!»FIT IN FIG»)
nnd hnrvi

hi# 7Hrd year, and has 
ionj total alistainer.

been a 1 i fe-
One cannot liope to make swine a

V . 11 X

The professor detolcd a mkpnont 
to calling up h«s reserve* and bring- | 
ing his light, artitJevy iirto action 

It is no gonlWr. hum* in." he said 
"that: I did nqt *11» 1 h«* |H>int of ». 
y<mt [joke You left the point out 
of it»*'

Y

— —

m 1

Shk'.:V



What 
A Comfort 
They Are.

LOCAL AND DISTRICT.

Detroit h»« twelve tailpat «»». 
Spring fair at Chethwae April 6*

ORKOKB COUNCIL.
The Council of OrforS met at High

est* in pursuance with sdjeureeent. 
| The account of Mr. Sheplay el Mc-

Chatham on Friday.
Simon Snyder, a 

man of Waterloo, died oa 
À 112 foot steel 

up at the county 
John Ryan, the well 

contractor, died atT 
day.

Michael Stanley, • 
keeper, waa deed dlM 
Randolph Parker. , 

William Shaw, Kent. 
Thursday and was buried at 
ville on Saturday.

Mr. Oeo. Snider. Oui, 
farm to Peter Hehhleth 

, move to Albuna. Bleat 
And chante yob only for the Tuesday, 
glaaeee. We examine Ale eVee 
free of charge—and we eee that 
the I en eee are made tc correct 
every defect of the eyee. The 
sooner yon eee aboutdroor eye 
trouble, the easier it will be |o 

z remedy it.

Qlas ire.

That is If they ire feted properly
Fitted to the ayes so that there 
will b* no unnatural etrwme.
Pitted to the features-60 that 
they will he becoming.
Fitted so that they will e6t feel 
aa if they ware going «le fall at
every time you make awtore. 
We do all this.

a „ « , a„ i ,. . _!Lar»n. Macdonald, Shepley Ac, wasJohn Pollock, aged A. year., died at . 'j. ... i ^ -, ,
hatham on Friday. I irov^tsgaled and on mot** of Ueg-

bu.ineae Webster, that the account he refended 
Fridar beck eating full explanations el its
. .| origin and what worka done it apply.
*e5.u C ^ ! J Blue made an npplicatlno to have 

Chatham ^ prj.ji*,,, placing Weigh ecalse an 
n railway the angle corner of Middle Road and 
on Fat ur- j fit. Andrew» Road at Duart by a joint 

stuck oo.—0ranted,
hweil li/itel 

ulting

died an

> Why not today.

J. E. NELSON,
= a Optician and' Jewel*.

Opp. Lozar House, Ridgetowa.

-U

V

j

LET ME FIGURE

On Your

Eavetroughing
-And-

Other Tinning

that 
Ity of IIS 
who off err 

p. when

Rev, 8. Bond, of 
étions protest against 
work Sundays in the 
the soger factory.

It may not be generally 
there is n statutory pe 
against noy maker of ey . 
the same lor sale ae ihaple 
the product ie adultrated 
cane or beet sugar.

All the leading farmer» and stock 
men are using Bawden'l Condition 
Powder» and find nothing better ae a 
■ ptiug tonic and to condition a home.. 
Large boxes for 25 cenfa. j *

The opening of navigation on the 
upper great lakes will be earlier than 
has ever been known. Ship» wtll_ be

Moved by Webstar—Long ead re- 
solved, that the Reeve be paid SIS 00 
for bis attende»* et the LegMIatlye 
Assembly in the interest of tha Muai-
etpaRty.

Moved by Webstar—Long aed re
solved that a» complaints have been, 
made ebout the crowing on Labe Erie 
Railway at weal town line, that the . 
Clerk be instructed So ask the Lake Brie j 
Railway Co. to eee that the approaches : 
to the croaaiag on the Town Line. I 
Orford and Howard, be put la proper 
shape soon as poeaibie.

Assessor ordered paid >25.00 oo 
account.

The Collector returned the rod fully 
eoilected.

Moved by Long—Webster that J. A. 
McArthur having completed colleeting 
the Tax* that the Roll be aoeepted 
ahd that he be paid balance of salary 
and *6 U0 for postage and other expen
ses in all ftti.uO.

.Resolved that Nelson Bln# be peid 
gg.uu (or injury to wire fence by the 
public going through his field to the 
winter when the maia road waa
blocked.

Moved by Webster—Wootten and

THE BIQ DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

• • Curtains• •

THESE mUd days sod bright sunshine with spring just peeping ground the center,, 
bring thoughts of houaeclraning. New curtains and where to buy them. Our 

Curtain Stock will Intent» yea. We hare a aplendll amortirent in all the latest weaves; 
every pattern la new «1» season, bought direct Font the beet makers and marked at pries» 
for speedy selling.

. ,------ T , i Ti’* 1 • 1 I»au V eu UJ V» tuoici— M vuttvg en u
plying between Duluth and Like Erie i reio|,e,i t|,»e the revised agreement ea 
port» by April 1. The ueqaf date is al betw.en, the Council, nod the

Police Truste* of ihe village of High 
gate be confirmed and that the Reeve

ydie

Tin wore, Graniteware.
Wood and Oil Ktovee 
at Bottom prices.

Jo si Bowman

Special
Reports

No, 1
Rough skin mode smooth, 

cracked kahd» and sore hps 
healed by i#sing Graham'f

Anti-Chap Bar
No. a

So more bad lock in the 
kitchen Puddings delicious, 
cakes extra nice, biscuits 
tempting, because I use*

Graham s Baking Powder,

Made and sold at

WILL. B. QRAHAiWS
Corner Drug Store

Porta by 
month later,

Mr. Beat, of North wood, 'died Thu**- 
day at h.is home from tÿ^meumonia 
Deceased was 4‘J years of nkv ahd waa 
one of the church Workers in
Noithwood. being auperihtehdent of 
the Nortliwood Sunday sc'

A quiet wedding was solemnized at: 
the feeidence of M . J. SVjildon, Har
wich township, on Wedneédyy, when 
Peter ^cGeachv. of the third conces
sion, waa united in marriage to Nurse 
Bradford, a graduate of ihe Public 
General Hospital^

Robert L. Smith, tax collector for 
Harwich, has collected 829,000, and 
will close his rolls oo Apiril 8. Only 
about two hundred dollajrs remains 
unpaid and this will in all probability, 
be placed in his hands before the rolls 
are returned.

Owing to the prospective èarly 
ifig of navigation and ahipfjers hoi _ 
back their shipments theM. C, R. have 
cut off ten freight crews. Seven crew* 
were trken off on the 14th inst, and 
three Monday. This will. It ie expect
ed. be all the reduction maqe this sum 
mer.

» The L. E.IA D. R. R. company have 
instructed their aoheitor, Matthew 
Wilson. K..U., to appeal 4g*in»t the 
decision of the jury in the case of 
Brewer va. L. E AD R. R.. which 
waa tried before Justice Fe guaon last 
week and a verdict given for 81.800 and 
cO«ts to the plaintiff.

The steamer Alaska passed Detroit 
oo her way te Toledo at noon Sunday 
and waa the tirât boat of the season to 
make the pat>8«ge from Lake Huron to 

•Lake Erie. Thin is the tifst time in 
about, twenty jt-sre th»t a àteftrùer bas 
been able to get through Lpke Huron. 
St.Clair river and Lake St.Clair and 
ihe Detroit river to Luke Ifvie ports so 
early in the season. v

Colonel Dent saya that has orders 
for as many horses aa he can procure 
for use in South Africa. He shipped 
761 last week, and expect* jtoahip 8JO 
in April. Since coming outj Iasi year 
he has shipped a total of 9,111. Cob» 
are the only kind he can aedept for the 

, mounted infantry. They mjust be from 
14 1 to 15$ hands high.

I Mrs. Will Mallory, of Rohdeau. has 
j gone to Keewatin, Ont .wh^re she will 
reside in the future, as her ihusband is 
permanently located in thej coopering 
business therewith one of the moat ex
tensive flo «r milling companies in 
Ontario. Xirs»_Mallory an|d children

and Clerk be authorized to sign the 
samé with the Trustees or chairman of
the Board.

Moved by Long—Webster and re- 
solved that by the request «4 the 
Police Trustees of the village of High- 
gate that the Clerk be authorised to 
place in addition to regular rate* one 
mill ou the dollar for the benefit of the 
ateid village, the saTd sum te be placed 
to the credit of the said Trustees Is the 
Treasurer’s office.

Peter McDooell and Peter Thomp
son appeared and asked that the side- 
road and first coa. should be opened-

Moved by Long- Ferguson that 
Councillor Wabater he delegated la in
vestigate the complaint of Meeare. 
Peter McDonell and Thompson sad 
report at next meeting of the Oonncil.

Moved by Ferguaeu—Woottee that 
the remuneration for quarter te Mrs. 
Ann London for keeping Cathrius 
Lan don be 814 per qua ter. commenc
ing January 1st, 1902.

Resolved that Councillors Long and 
Wootten be appointed to examine the 
•swer pipe in noth well offered for sale 
with power to purchase if they deem 
advisable.

Mre H. Moo re house paid far 66 loads 
of gravel taken from her gravel pit In
Div.ont fie. per load.

By-law No. waa introduced Jtp- 
pointing officers, preamble read, 
Webster took the chair, claui 
up. Conncil resumed and 
paaeed. .

Council adjourned to meet in Ritfi- 
gate on Friday April 18th, at 10 a»

iced ap
ed, Mr.
*• died
by-lw

MLKDEK SUSPECTED.

Nottingham 
Lace Curtains

2} Yards Ion* In Floral 
De-igns with taped bonier, 
at per pair ......................... 25c

N 3t*ingham Lack Curtains,
34 inches wide,.taped bord
ers, special at per pair.... 50c

Nottingham I.ice Curtain», 3 
yards long, 45 indie* wide, 
button bole edge, very 
special at per pelr.....'... 75e

Nottingham I-ace Curtains,
3J yard* lonfc, 64 inches 
wide,button hole edge.good 
•wiearing nets, very sjiecial, 
at per pair...........................$ | .00

Nottingham lAceCurtains, 3| 
yds long, 54 inches wide, e 
button hole ed^e, very 
«peclal.at per pair..............  1,25

Nottingham Lace Curtaina, 34 
yds long, 60 inches wide, 
button hole edge*, very 
special at per pair, |,35 and |.50

Nottingham Lice Certaine, 3} 
yds long, button hole edge, 
fine net, splendid pattern* 
very special at per pair.. 2.00

Nottingham 
Lace Curtains

34 Yard* long, 54 end GO in. 
wipe, new diamond and 
bnavels nets, beautiful lacy 
efleett, splendid value, at 
per pair.. . .2 25, 2.60, 2.76, 3.00 

. 3 25, 4.00 and 4.50

Tapestry Curtains.
New Itagdad Stripes, rever

sion, heavy knotted fringe, 
veiy sjicclal, at per peirm

33.00 and 14.50 
T*peltry Curtains, new Ro- 

m*h stripes, reversible,
•. heavy knotted fringe, at

peripair.. .tl.OOapd 5.00
Tapewry Curtains,plain color* 

and two color effect», heavy 
knotted fringe, mercerised
yarn», at per pair."............

i 8:1.00, 3.75, 4.00 ind 4.60

Cotton Special.
We were fortunate in picking 

up i lot of Colton much be
low the market price and 
you will be fortunate H yon « 
share In It; the reg. value of 
thk cotton is 61c, this week 
we will.aell 1335 yards at 
20 yards for............ $1.00

New Carpets, New Linoleum», New Floor O1! Cloth, New Cretonnes, New Art 
Muslins, New Curtain Muslins. AT marked at close prices.

Steel Simpson Co.
. IMPORTING RETAILERS.

DRY GOODS. CIjOTHING, FVtNISIIlNGS, HOOTS, SHOES. OROCKRIES, CROCKERY.
. ,.i i ■ - —■■ ■ .. .mi ... ■ i „ i .

RIDGETOWN, ONT.

Parsons’ Fair
Some Useful Articles

' for '

« house-Cleaning Time

were joined at Toronte byMr», ilartin Neada who adcom^n^gd
her west.

Alonzo Ro®». of
very sad accident the other

4th others, was engaged 
wood with the buzz saw, and had just 
iaished When closing down the en- 
ghio Mr. Ross undertook to 
the belt, when his arm was 
the wheel. Dr. Cascadden 
broken so badly he called ini 
tion Dr Kains, of 8t.Thotnàs,-»ncl the 
aria Was so shattered that their found it 
neceeeiu y. to amoutate.it. 1 1 

The secretary of the East 
mer’s Institute has receivt 
Lion» from Mr. Creelman, Si 
to hold two more institute 
East Kent; to be held at B!< 
the fourth of April and at B 
the 8thof April to assist the ocal fruit 
growers in their woi k . Th« speakers 
will be Mr A McNeil, of W>lkerviUe. 
and Mr. W:*W. Hilbom, of I^aining- 
ton. The idea is to adjourn to som* 
orchard near by after the mejetitijr h «> 
been called for a practical dèinonstrn 
tion in pruning and grafting (etc., 
io the eveuiug a genera! meriting 
be held for discussion and organiza
tion, all interested in fruit growing are 
especially invited tie attend, j

Briftotfend Hotelkeeper Found Dead la 
tile burn bandar at Midnight.

Brantford, Ont f March 14.—The 
dead body of .Jaraea Quirk, the athlete, 
and proprietor of the Commercial Hotel 
was found midnight Sunday in the 
hotel stables.

The bellboy heard groans in the 
barn, and ie formed the tidok, who pro
ceeded to the stable, and at the fool of. 
the steps leading to the hay loft found 
Quirk lying in a pool of blood.
It ie supposed that Quirk went out 

at midnight to see some gande chick* 
in the «table loft, and on entering the' 
loft was attacked and hit on the head 
several times with a blunt instrument, 
as hi* head was badly bruised.

Tbaeulprit, it is supposed, escaped 
through tjie gate leading to Dalhooaie 
at reel, as the hostler had before retir
ing bolted the gate, and it was found 
open after the deed was committed.

..............  , Quirk was 42 years of age, and one
f throw off , of tho best known residents of Brant- 
caught in ford. He was well known imthe sport- 
found it j world es*a runner, 
consulta

Iona, mjrt with a

her sister

day. He, 
sawing

instruc-

etmgs

Mias A. V. Green.the blind evangel
ist, of Tilaonburg. who b*s done ex
cellent service among the churchee. 
will assist the pastor. Mr. Malott, of 
Guilds, in services beginning April 
1st. —

To Clear
re

BARGAIN PRICES
■■■I i. ■!- ‘ l- -

A few | Gauntlets, Mitts, 
Gloves Sml Itolies.

Blankets, trunks. 

Telescope Vases.
Valises and

flush
Special line of

and Wool Rugs,

Silverware
—FOR-

Wedding Presents,
The Largest and most 
varied stof k in town.

v
30 Patterns to Select from.

4-
U The finest nssortmen 
and Gents' Purees itKt 
Châtelain Bags.

nent of Ladies* 
town. ' Also

THE MARKETS.

Oars
Bsrlvy
Wheel.
*1

Wednesday Mar. 26. 1902

..L ..a.;.... M t* 7"i
i.-lrked................75 to

and

s i**f boeli..
i iivga,lâw.................... ..........................4 .Vi io
i Hogs, tlreaeetl...............X....................H o* lo
' iterae |ier 1* ““***

will ! Turkey*.............. .............................. 0

A Threshers Vomblnfr

The town waa pretty well filled
Saturday last with threshers h 
come from all parts of the con

8 lb. bar Premier soap for:......... 10c
2 bare Electric aoep for... /.. 5c
•> bore Sweet Home soap for... 25c
2 boxes Sweet Home soap powder.. "6c 
8 lb box Lily White starch............ 21c_____ _____
Mop sticks only.. ................... &.*.. 12c | organizing a Threahera* Association to
lUmsti 15c regulate the price* to be cb^rged for
Carpet beaters .................................. ' thresh,nr the coming season. Nearly
Carpet stietchers................. ....... . all the threshing machine proprietor*
Tack pnllere.........................r . „10e in the county wvre present ani an *s-

5 and 1* \ eociation organised with a roeknb rship 
of about 74. The araocietloo is orga-

Chicken*.......
Duck

Km
Lsrtl.....................................

« Apple*, tier lw*....
Futstoe* pwr !»•*..............

■ Hay tlmmhy. per toe.. 
H*y, clove r

ho had : grew i»r ton........
! tv In et 8 hie*it> to at Cfover seed, sleixe..

o os toin 0 «17
.n IA to V.

to 11 
. lu to 1» 

to I *' 
to h 

. * no te * on 
7 nu to 7 oo 
. s «■» te s •> 

«H- to ei 
« ftn to

Old SUnd, Opp
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TIME TABLES.
Canada Southern Division

Michigan Ceutrel Rtilwey.)

T1MK TABI.K Ukleg effer 
1 All trains ruif hv Central

July 7th, 1WH 
Standard tlm«

——-—A-
iu-mo EAST. DEPAET.

ItAtlBiid Aereol.,eErei* Haadâéi.,... 7.ais.ai.
Atiiuitiv y.xpr»**. daily.......X... ikwpa.
Ausrlcsn Ex|irew. except Monday . .. .a«0*.m.
Ktxom.. KS.'epl Hundaj........................ .^5 P-™Wat Kreleht. exceid Sunder .-^i .in.Vl A.m.

DEFAUT.uviEtt «ten.

4.
t

Tack hammers .. .77...
- Tack a, b. d and 10 ea........... «........... 4c

Moutdioe hooka, each............... Ie
Cloak hooka, per dqg.........................16c
tjuickshine stove polish per block.. 8c 
«juiekehioe etoyepolish per tin.... 6c
1‘eiat bruahee free................ , 5c to 86
Whitewash brushed.....................fic to 15
II atria* brooms for.,..................  18c
4 strie* broom» for.,......................... 21c
“W arid "a fair"’ broom»..................... 2>.
Curtain pel* in oak, ebauy or ma-

hegauy ............................. 25c
lia* window ahade.................. 85c
8ha^ holder»................. ...........  85c

Str*t, Rldgetowe. " j

nixed by a coople of 
from American threshing

' YOU NEED NOT HAVE

A BALD HEAD.
And you can cure y ourself and prevent yoer 

ntutivpfi i kalr from lalllnirout with little money, 
«imrhio! Me,,y ww,hl-ae preperau.ms called “tiair

------- - —------- , , . machine ^wm, -hair liiYifrarators. etc., are bel«w
vompamee, who have been Organizing *uW every day to people who desire a Iwautiful 
aim! 1er swedatom in other IwrU of | J»* *• HgJ} Jfer
the Proviaee. The mem'jcr» W ho have .nd » ill cere roe, sad1 we'srë'
joined agr* to charge the schedule ; to etve erery w e su «n.inenlir ta urnt
price», fine, being imposed onSny whOà,ol**k',h,llT*l,*'?.î",1>h”,*f’''1' et.o ,-.,,,1., ; ..j 1 w< will Hod the rert;e for mikii.sviolate the rule» and regulations and] H,n.l«r'ee’. Melleble Heir Heeferer 
thresh for lew than the schedule. The 
ft* for joining amount to about 817.
It ie claimed that ell the direehera 
eaatef Eeaes have joined the aaaocia- 
tion and most of them from west of the 
town. Another mwting ie to be held 
in thi* weeks. It 1» reported that 
some of the Canadian manufacturera 
rofoMtojeia the aseociation.1- Can 
Free Press. ('

* 2! «All «d Arrom.. ewept Sunday........pm
*• lo Vast Western hi., dally........................

ùjDffir
Sundâ

Also a Full Line 
Skates, Cutlery, etc.

of

n

Jos. Laing.
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware. RIDGETOWN.

- 1‘aclflc Exprès*. .
Chicsiro erpreaa, «
Accom..except Sunday.
Wey E retailt, ex ret* Sunday

r Inwic In ttw world, the ingredient* 
for which caw W mk a6*nr drogntofY sttrtllag
cnel. t urre Dandruff 4*d crow* * good head el
hair on t»M head*. We will *1*» send fom 
free a r*l«*hle treelbe on the W*rc ef the 
Halr,**a red|w for curling l*"1 hair, tell y cm hew 
to produce Iwegtifnl ryelwon • end last ie*. and 
how tfi cere |im|4ee and wrinkle* on the fa»** 
beeldra other vsluabU leformatieii worth away 
dollar» U» yen. Rend mena/ by ivlaUfW 
letter, hn* «Wcr on 1er or axiweae m-wt-r order. 

TM* EEMIXfiTOg DiaPEXsAKT.__
1 Box 347. IXOEUaoLLeU.VT

*.43 p.m.
,.0. .4.10 a,m.

; m a.m. 
....... .3 40 a. m.

Lak Erie & Detroit River.

Time table corrected te Octv 1,19m.

Going East.
Trains leave 3.15, :i.30. a.m.;5.10 and 8 p.m.

Ooligg Weal.
Train* tear# at AU6 a.m., 1.40; 4.40 and 

3.M. p. in.

POff AN

Easy Shave
Orfltyliah Hair Cat,'
CaHat

P. Mellon’s Barber Shop,
Meat door to M Grose‘I Shoe Store,

Just to hand* a Intirgc consign
ment of German-made :

Graniteware,
Tlie best in the world.1 Every 

. piece perfect, without flaw or 
chip. Call ahd examine these 

|, perfect goods. |

W. MdWASTER,
Hardware Merchant. Queen’s Block.


